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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager. 

Macdonald, Maemtosh & McCrlmmon 
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A CLOSE RELATION, 
CH.APTKR in.—(CoNTi.NUED.) 

EDWARD H. TIFFANY, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Office, Alexandria. 

M. MUKllO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer^ Notary ^uhliCj 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest 
Mortgages purchased. 

MACLEHHAN, LIDDELL 4 CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

J. W. LIDDELL. 
D. B. MACLENNAN, Q.C. 

C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE & DARKNESS 

BARRISTERS, 

Solicitors in the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
J.1MES LElTCn, Q. C., K. A. PllINOLE, 

J. O. nABKNESS. 

DQ]SrALDJ. MCDONELL 
ALEXANDRIA ONT. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER for the county of 
Glengarry. riomi>t attention paid to all 

orders. Atrial solicited. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTER - - PROP. 

Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Best of accommodation. Choice Liquors 
and Cigars. Terms, 91.50 per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STREET, CORNWALL. 

SAMUEL CROSBIE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Thoroughly renovated and refurnished. AlJ 
paoderu conveniences. Bar supplied with the 
choicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 2‘J-y 

. THE AMERICAN HOUSE ; 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. RATHWELL - - PROP, 

Excellent Sample Rooms. Every ruodoru con- 
Toulonce. Livery in connection. Bus to and 
from all Trains and Boats. 29-y 

Always Insure your Property in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co’y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its strength, loss paying x>owers 
and record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 39-y 
G.K. HART, GEO. HEARNDEN 

Montreal, Gen. Man. Alexandria, Local Agt 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, 51,200,000 
- 225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMl'SON, President. 
HON. E. J. PRICE, Vice-President. 

E.E. WEBB, Cashier 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A QKNERAL BANKINO BUSINESS TRANSACTED, 

Drafts issued payable at all points in Canada 
and the princmal cities in the United States, 
Great Britain, Prance, Bermuda, &c. 

SAYINGS BANK DEPARTMliJS’T. 

Deposits of Sl.OOand upwards received, and 
current rates of interest aJiuv/cd. 

Interest added to the principal at the end of 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to' collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmei's’ Sales Notes. 

J. R. PROCTOR, 
Manager. 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms tc 
suit borrow’ers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Saie. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Real Estate, Conveyancer and Insurance Agent 
OFFICE : 

Simpson’s Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

NOTICE. 
WE. the undersigned Executors of the Estate 

of the late P. PURCELL, Esq., hereby 
notify all parties ui*on whose property mortgages 
are held by the Estate, that they will be prose- 
cuted with the utmost rigor of the law if fourni 
catting down timber upon such premises. 

ALEX, LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD. 

Executors. 7-1 y 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marhie Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPFR THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Terms Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
I^Work set up free of extra sharge. 

; BATES BROS., 
6 L’OKIGNAL, ONT. 

MANUFACÏÜBEE OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, 4c, 

Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRU 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 

producing free, bAlthy and 
olaoborga^ No aches or i>ains on ajK 

lb«M^{>rgana. 
will use again, lovigoi-atei 
na.,,Bnjr of,your druggist 

In Others’ siglit he never descenticd from 
the dais and his motive power was never 
unveiled. I am confident that the deception 
was maintained in their most private inter- 
views, that slio assume*! iiis superior knowl- 
etige and skill, and lie graciously allowed 
tlie assumption. In wholesome disgust at 
the deception, I could not hut recall the plea 
hy which Katherine I’arr saved her head. 
In reading aloud Strickland’s “Queens of 
Kogland” to Mrs. Upton, I could not quite 
hohl my voice steady at the passage de- 
scribing the diplomacy of the royal and most 
(Christian consort : 

“ ‘ I have always held it preposterous for 
a woman to instriico her lord ; and if 1 ever 
presume*! to diller with your highness on 
religion, it was partly toohtaiu information 
for my own comfort regarding-uicc points on 
which I stood in doubt and sometimes be-i 
cause 1 perceive that, in talking, you were 
bettor able to pass away the pain and weari- 
u* S3 of your present infirmity, which en- 
couraged me to this boldness in the hope of 
profiting withal hy your majesty’s learned 
«liscourse.’ 

“ ‘ An*l it is 80, sweetheart?' replied the 
king, ‘Then are we perfect friends.’ ” 

Raymond Wentworth’s wife could have 
been perfect friends with him upon no other 

“The husban*! is the hea*l of the wife,” 
I lieard him reply once, and pointedly, to 
Don’s argument for the equality of the 
sexes. “ If your principle were put into 
practise, tlie household would be a double- 
headed lusUS uaLurJC.” 

Ayid my dear mother applauded the 
phrase, her fine eyes shinning with pride 
and love upon her superb lord. 

He was never cross to her in public, 
never dimitted the least of the graceful 
attentions due from the chief to an honored 
lieutenant ; yet I think he was never alto- 
gether rid of the apprehension that she 
might penetrate the secret of her power and 
his weakness. Her loyalty must have sur- 
prised him in moments of candid self com- 
muning, if such ever visited him. 

Hnsbaml and wife stood together this 
morning, just within the entrance of Mrs. 
Upton’s *lrawing-room, evidently expectant 
of a summons to the upper floor. Both 
were tall. There was hardly the difference 
of half a hea*i between them ; yet, as I 
perceived from tl\e stairs, he was looking 
down upon her from the height of one of his 
loftiest and blandest moods. His well-fit- 
ting morning-coat was buttoned'below the 
swell of his broad chest ; his shoulders were 
quared resolutely ; one gloved hand holding 

his silk hat was cast behind him ; the other 
played with a silky chestnut moustache j 
without hiding a politely wearied smile. I 
knew the mooil for one that tried my undis- 
ciplined soul mote than downright and 
vulgar abuse would have done. I caught, 
too, tlie pleading intonations that sought to 
dispel it. 

Both turned at my footsteps, Dr. Went- 
worth leisurely, with perfunctory interest 
in the report I might bring; my motlier 
eagerly, her heart in face and upon tongue. 

“ How is she this morning?” she asked 
before I could kiss her. 

Very bright and brave!” I answered, 
lireathlessly. “And quite comfortable. 
She wishes you to come up.” 

Dr. Wentworth bowed in stepping back 
for his wife to pass. Looking around at 
the stair-foot, she saw that he did not fol- 
low and made an anxious pause. 

■'Come, Raymond, dear.” 
Not without an invitation, love. If 

our friend desires my presence, she will 
send for me.” 

I bit my lip. To strike him I must 
thrust through my mother’s heart. 

“The ‘you’ was plural,” 1 said, witli 
tolerable grace. “Mrs. Upton mentioned 
you both l)y name.” 

“Slie is very good. Your mother and 
Dr. Barker liave shown themselves so com- 
petent to tlie management of the ease that 
I am, at best, but a supernumerary.” 

“You are physician-in-chief, ’ returned 
my mother, emphatically. “Without whom 
we cannot take a step.” 

“Opinions may difler upon that, as upon 
other points, my dear.” But he conde- 
scended to follow her up the stairway. 

Left below,—fori, at least had nothing 
to do with the consultation,—1 stamped 
rather than walked up and down the floor 
in a paroxysm of angry mortification. To 
see such a woman the puppet to such a man 
wouldstirany lover of justice to indignation. 
When the puppet was the woman dearest to 
ms, tlie object of my exulting adoration 
and the man was despised in my eyes the 
exhibition drove me to frenzy. I anticipat- 
ed the prolonged penance my mother must 
pay for abetting her friend’s visit to the 
city physician, if she liad not herself pro 
posed it. Her husband’s vanity was made 
up of nerve-tips, and, as hismaimershowed, 
every nerve was smarting. With the in- 
tense self-consciousness of one who knows 
himself to be as weak as vain, ho descried 
with the naked eye intentional slights 
which greater souls could not have seen 
witli a microscope, and resented them in 
inverse proportion to his deserts. While 
the precious life of one whose goodness to 
him and to his had been beyond computation 
hung upon ihe flutter of a breath, he could 
stand to consider questions of precedence 
and ceremony, and stab as he best under- 
stood how to pierce the soul already racked 
with anxiety os to the fate of her beloved 

They were a long time up-stairs, I began 
to tell myself, as my impatient fit subsided. 
It was silly and selfish in me to waste ti ne 
and temper upon what could not aflect her 
whose interests were now paramount. 
Whatever might be my private opinion of 
Dr. Wentworth’s mental and moral calibre, 
the sufferer up-stairs believed in him, and 
must he sustained in that faith until the 
great trial was over. He was, beyond «îoubt, 
a skilful surgeon. His head and, I could 
not but ad<l, his heart were cool ; his liand 
was steady and deft. Surgery was his 
specialty, and several critical operations 
successfully performed by him had given 
him more than provincial fame. Only a 
week ago he had been called into consulta- 
tion with a corps of celebrated metropolitan 
doctors upon a case ot unusual interest, and, 
according to his tlieory, had taken a prom- 
inent part in that which resulted in a cure 
noised abroad as miraculous. Impartial 
judgment decided that while he should 
never give Ihecast'iig vote as to the need of 
the knife, he was competent to wield it when 
wiser men had decreed the use of it. I won- 
dered—as from sudde*» inspiration—if this 
were not also my mother’s secret persua- 
sion. Beneath the show of absolute trust 
and admiration that galled me to the quick 
<lid the professional side of her rale him at 
his exact value? Was her apparent endor- 
sement of all he did the mask fora brave, 
sustained effort to straighten his deflections 
and ward off the consequences of his erring 
judgment? 

As the meaning of what daily went on 
under my eyes grew and glowed before my 
contemplation, my lieart stood still. From 
wondering reverence for the grand creature 
in whose dual life conscience and heart 
toucheil hands across what wouKt have 
seemed lo timid natures a mighty chasm, 
fancy passed into speculation as to what 
would or might be tlie end of the pious 
fraud. How long would the sensitive 
vanity of the occupant of the throne brook 
the whisper of the concealed vizier? Since 
no mortal is ubiquitous, might not some ex- 
igency find him alone and unprepared? A 
single failure intact would wreck the wife’s 
influence. A word such as Mrs. Robb had 
Iropped to the effect that she was “ firsted, 
notseconded”by his partner, would infuriate 
■lim to tlie rending of the silken leading- 
iirings so cleverly disguised. And then 

myself into a state akin to rlementia, for I 
hadbuttlie one motive in mind of eludingob- 
servation until I couhl comport myself more 
decorously tlian was practicable just now. 

I stood close .against the frame of tlio 
door connecting library an*l drawiug-room, 
folding the velvet portiere about mo. I 
never thought of the chance that they might 
linger in ihe outer apartment to consult as 
to the case they had examined together. I 
marvel still that my mother’s tine sense of 
propriety did not dictate a different coiir.se. 

The first sentence I overhear*! put the 
discovery of myself out of tlie «piestion : 

“ If you are bent upon munloriiig your 
friend, you must choose some other confed- 
erate. Your favorite Dr. Barker may be less 
scrupulous than your husband.'' 

To my surprise, the reply was in the wife’s 
mildest ' oice : 

“ I have not cited Dr. Barker’s opinio 
, to yours, Raymond. I merely «[uestione*! 
your diagnosis were altogether correct. S 
has remarkable will-power, ami is less 
nervous than one would believe in the cir- 
cumstances. f think it the truth were told 
her she w*/uld instantly propose ” 

“ Thatisyour theory. I liave mine,” broke 
in Dr. Wentworth, hee<Ilessofcommon cour- . 
tesy. “ If 1 am to perforin llic operation, it each 
is, I submit, somewhat, important tliat my • - • 
veiws should have some weight. If you arc 
to run the affair,*Io not shirk responsibility 
Tiiat would be—womanisli !’’ 

I cuessed at the sneering smile from liis 
tone. As he grew insiilting,my mother be- 
came calm. I divined, loo, for whose sake 

I she hid tlic writhings of a wounded heart 
and continued to argue in support of her 
position. 

“ It is because I value your reputation, 
and because this is no common case, that I 
urge mature consideration of all possihili- 
ties. My confidence in your skill i.s perfect. 
But 1 have heanl you say that wonien are, 
sometimes, better judges than more learned 
men of one another's jihysical idiosyncras- 
ies. The fear 1 have expressed is not new 
to me. It is based upon careful study of 
symptoms tliat some months ago excited 
my apprehensions.” 

It is strange that you have never alluded 
to them until lately. Yet not so strange, 
after all, perhaps. This is not the first 
instance by many in which 1 have been 
kept in the dark until you saw fit to ad- 
mit me to your counsels. If I have not 
seemed conscious of this before, 
it was not that I have not 
observed and felt every imlication of your 
growing independence of myself and such 
poor service as I ha'^e been able to render 
one so gifted and distinguished as Dr. 
Charlotte Salisbury— U'eut/vorfh 

Mv liands and feet were numb with cold ; 
i veiwless wall closed upon me and hindere*! 
espiration . When I heard tlie visitors de- 

scending the stairs, I shook off, as it were, 
i liorrihle niglitmare, and ran into the lib- 

Just then I could not look into my 
mo.n^sr’s eyes, or support her husband’s 
presence. The long window through which 

1 have heara otner men say cruelly un- 
just things to the women they had SA^orn 
to cherish,—men of piety and refinement, 
whom the world at largo accre*lited, likc- 
v/ise, with humanity. No other exhibition 
of the power to wound, vcstc<l by law ami 
gospel in husband or wife, ever appalleil 
me as this unexpected demonstration from 
the suave, elegant physician. Had the 
woman he addressed shrieked, or sobbed, 
or swooned, I should have thought it 
natural. It was more sadly significant of 
tlie frequency of such scones that the brief 
pause succeeding the last speech was not 
broken by so much as a sigli. 

“'I'hero is the carriage, dear,” was the 
next remark, in a full, gentle tone. “ lam 
afraid we have detained you inconveniently 
long. I know how full your liands are. 
There is no nee*l that this matter should be 
decided to-day. Furtlicr developments may 
make plain the jiath of duty and expediency. 
Would you like to have me go home now, 
or shall 1 stay with Mrs. LJpton a little 
longer ?” 

He answered sulkily, evidently but half 
appeased by her deferential query : 

“Stay—if you like. Periiaps you may 
quiet measurably her intense nervous ex 
citemeiit. Give valerian, re<l lavender, or 
bromide of potassium, sliould it continue. 
It is of the last importance that she should 
be kept traii(|uil. I will look in again in 
about two hours. Let her suppose that I 
am to call for you in time to lake you home 
to luncheon. She might be agitated did she 
suspect my second visit lo be professional.” 

He had grown composed and perfunctory: 
the kiss without which he never left his 
wife for an hour was dutifully given : in the 
hall he raised his voice slightly, that the 
** Au revoir, my dariicg !” might reach the 
upper chamber and delude the invalid into 
belief of his easy mind with respect to iior- 
self. He was not consciously hypocritical, 
and better men find thtiir temperssweetenod 
by overflow and gust. 

Misled by the silence in the outer room 
into the idea that it was untenanted, I 
peered from behintl my curtain. Through 
tlie front window 1 saw Dr. Wentworth, 
erect and stately, march down the walk an*l 
step into liis carriage, leaning forward, as 
the horses started, to lift his hat to the wife 
he had left. 8he returned the salute with 
a wave of the liand, turned from her out- 
look, walked a few steps, paiise<l irresolute 
and remained .standing for a full minute, 
hands clasped tightly upon onè another ami 
head bent. Not daring to stir, I gazed at 
her whitening face with now agony in my 
heart,—the anguish of seeing her torn by 
suffering with which I might not in- 
termeddle. She was hardly a dozen 
feet from me in hotly. Death couhl not 
have suiideretl us more completely in 
spirit. Ha*l the man who wounded her 
been my father, I couhl have flown to her 
and mingled my tears with hers over his 
injustice and petulance. What I branded, 
mentally, as the mon.strous relation she 
had assumed to this man cut lier off from 
my sympathy with, or just apprelicnsion 
of, the nature of that which made lier vul- 
nerable, ami lent him the art t*i pierce lier 
through with incommunicable sorrows. 

Tlie awful minute during which, all un- 
conscious of my scrutiny, she stood motion- 
less in the middle of the room, paling visage 
and clinched fingers testifying to the inward 
battle slie must ever wage alone, was ended, 
by her abrupt motion to cast herself upon 
her knees before a chair. Her face hidden 
upon her outstretclie*! arms, she lay, rather 
than crouche*! tlierc, dumb, still, but shak- 
en by dry sobs more terrible to look upon 
than excess of weeping. I stole sountllessly 
to the long \sindow nearest me, wrestled 
ilesperately with the bolt, and escaped into 
the shrubbery. 

CHAPrKR IV, 

I In very shame I struggleil (o. emulate the 
I bravery of the pair of strong women, i 
stjiiped to kiss the crown of .silvery hair 

I above tlie serene brow of one, and sitting 
j down upon her footstool, asked ct*r- 
I tain questions as to symptoms ami 
the regimen imlieated by whicli the 
system was to be prepared for the excision. 
Tlie cliild of two physicians, ami the step- 
child of a surgeon, was not terrified by 
the *lotaiIs. 'J’lic tliought of the ordeal 
was already familiar to mo. But I must be 
instructed in the duties delegated to 

' me as the custodian of the dear patient. I 
had a talent for nursing, and had often excr 
cise*l it. I iiujuired boldly if I might not 
take the place and office of the professional 
city nurse. I engaged to obey oixlens up to 
the letter, and that my nerves would not 
play me false. 

Mrs. Upton took me in lier arms impuls- 
ively as I sai<l it. I felt her tears upon my 
face as she spoke : 

“ Darling *laughter ! Greater love couhl 
no chihl iiave tlian this. It may nob bo. 
The burden is not for your young heart and 
slioulders. But I shall never forget—nor 
will Don—that you have bcggc«I lo have it 
laid upon you.” 

.My mother’s decision was tlic same, and 
as prompt. S’ne gave me, as a compensation 
for tlie disappointment, plenty to do. I 
was to see that the prescribe*! diet and 
rules for daily living received proper atten- 
tion. We were lo take .several short 

*lay, that Mrs, Upton 
might, without fatigue, get abumlancc 
of fresh air. Be tween win les she was lo 
spend much time upon the lounge, ami 

Î THE WEEK’S NEWS’ 
OA NADI A >7. 

The anniversary of the fall of the Bastile 
was celelirated with much enthusiasiu by 
tlic French of Montreal. 

The admission of Prote.stants to St. Jean 
Baptiste Association is creating a good <Ieal 
of discussion in the Frenoh-(yanadian press. 

The Stewiacke and Lansdowne railway, a 
small branch lino in Nova Scotia, lias cle- 

get 'logs, and thence will sail for Greeu- 

Mmperor William ami the Empress have 
sailed from Kiel on a trip to Denmark and 
•Sweden, 

'1‘he Belgian Chamber of Deputies lias 
adopted a resolution providing for the pay- 
ment to its members of four thousand francs 
caidi a year. 

The Government, in view of the distress 
caiiseil by the drought, has *lecided to pro- 
hibit liie exportation of fodiler, exclusive of 

oiiuiii i'Lc^tiLji liji*. j*i ilUVii otJOLIa., lUls IIU" 1 r A . • t tt 

faulted in the payment of it., bonds on the , 
1 , , \ .1 .-L t  'V ;l  

Half an liour elapsed before I dared show 
my face in .Mrs. Upton’s room. The scene 
was peaceful, bright witli the sunlight that 
had crept arouml to the invali'l’s feet, and 
cheerful with the tones of the two friends. 
My mother had Ui*I aside her hat, ami 
produced from her reiiculc a purse she was 
crocheting as a Christmas-gift for her hus- 
band. Mignonette scent mingled witli the 
half-bitter o*lor of a bowl of white chrys- 
anthemums Don had sot that morning upon 
his mother’s table. Both ladies turned at 
the sound of the open tloor. 

“ Here is our truant !” said my hostess. 
Ami my motlier as lilitliely,— 
“We were exchanging conjectures as to 

your hiding place, my «laugliter. 1 thought 
you might have walked over to see Kitty 
Wilcox. She called to sec 5'on this morning. 
We are agree*!—Mrs. Upton and I—tliat 
you should not be kept in suspense any 
longer. J'lverythin*; is settled. The oper- 
ation is simple, and we think will be attend- 
ed with little danger. It is to be done in a 
few ilays, and as quietly as posible. Our 
dear friend wishes tliis especially. Not a 
creature in the neighborhood is to know it. 
She can trust her servants, ami the nurse 
lo be brouglit from New Y’^ork will be re- 
ceived as a visitor.” 

She had told me everything in li»lf a doz- 
en sentences, with no waste of words ami 
in the matter-of-fact way that might go 
with the utterance of an unimportant piece 
of gossip. Her pow**r of quulling nervous 
disorder was a gift. I itiouglil how useless 
had been ilie prescription of a choice of 
drugs. Her gift had wrouglit like a charm 
upon her companion .Mrs. Upton’s manner, 

must see to it th.at lier mind did not <1 
upon mournful or agitating themes. 

“ In short —tlie <licator concliulcd in tJie 
firm, sweet voice that was like elixir to 
heart and spirit,—“you two girls are to 
have a ‘ jolly time’together, build up your 
nervous systems and freshen your complex- 
ions by keeping early hours,—and enough 
of them,—eating whit you ought to eat, 
and leaving uneaten the things you ought 
not lo eai, writing to Don every day, of 
course, and never letting him know now, or 
in «lays to como, that his mother was ever 
really ill in her life. That will be a secret 
worth keeping from him—ami from 

A. R. i” ■ 
I recollected myself just in lime not to 

tell her that the newspaper-woman, as she 
gloried in calling herself, ha<l interviewed 
Don but yesteniay as to the visit to Dr. 
Barker which both of them imagine*! was 
known to nobody outside of the two house- 
holds. To keep back tlie remark was the 
first exercise of my new office of guardian. 
What I said, carelessly, instead, to hide the 
trifling awkwardness of the pause, was not 
well chosen : 

‘I will vrito at once to Kate Wilcox 
and excuse .nyself from her luncheon-party 
next week.” 

‘ My love ! when you have ordered a 
new gown purposely for the occasion ?” ex- 
postulated my mother. 

‘ Upon M'hat pretext will y<in withdraw 
the acceptance already sent?” said Mrs. 

I answered them in one disdainful breath : 
“ As if I cared for wearing the new gown 

that once ! Upon no pretext at all to her, 
except that circumstances over which I 
have no control oblige me to refuse myself 
the pleasure—and all that, you know. Do 
you suppose for one moment, dear Mrs. 
Upto.n that I could be so heartless as to 
leave you for a few hours of so-called pleas- 
ure ? or that they could be anything but 
slow agon/ to me?” 

London market. 
The Protestant Ministerial Association.of 

.Montreal, has decided to invite Rev. B. Fay 

.Miles, the noted evangelist, lo hold a series 
*)f services in Montreal, during the coming 
winter. 

The new metho*! of asses.smenl adopted 
hy tlie civic authorities of Montreal has 
raise«l tlic ratable valuation on properties in 
the city between thirty ami forty millions 
of dollars. 

-Mr. J. M. Macomi, of the Dominion Geo- 
logical Department, who has arrived in 
Ottawa from Paris, says that Canada 
is dead sure of winning the case before 
the Behring Sea tribunal. 

It is stale*l, on the autliority of Pre neir 
Davies, tliat the (Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company contemplates the employment of 
electricity in drawing trains up kicking 
iiorsc Canyon on the line to the coast. 

Mr. Francis Irwin, of .''tratfor*! Ont., fell 
from a cherry tree .Mon*lay afternoon. It 
was only four or five feet to the ground, 
hut he alighted on his head and his neck was 
broken. He livc*l for a few minutes only. 

The ninth annual session of the Trades 
and Labour Congress of Canada will com- 
mence in Montreal on Tuesday, September 
5th. Some of the leading labour reform- 
ers from the United States are expected to 
attend. 

A delegation of seven French-Canadians 
frtmi the United States, representing some 
forty families, are on their way to Manitoba 
lo secure good farms for their compatriots, 
who, with themselves, w'iah to return to 
Canada. 

.Mayor Desjardins; of Montreal, has re- 
ceived a letter from Mayor Fleming, of To- 
ronto, in praise ot the broad-minded and 
lilieral stand he took in connection with the 
recent convention of the Christian Endeav- 
our Association. 

Miss .Milla Frith, fifteen years of age, re- , 
coived a sting on the temple from a bee at Uur islan*! province, tliough generally 
her home in Princeton, Ont., on Saturday, j very little known, is one of the most pecul- 

A despatch from Zanzibar says the 
•Sultan has proclaimed the concession of all 
the Bcnailicr ports and territories to Italy 
for a provi.siotial period of three yeais. 

Despite a sti-ong resistance, in which 
twenty Siamese were killctl, two h’rench 
warships sncccc<lod on 'I’hiirS'lay in passing 
the bar at the mouth of the Moinamo river. 

1'he Siamese Government has refmed to 
permit two more Frencli gunboats lo enter 
the .Meiiiam river, ami it is expected that 
France will regard thl.s as equivalent to a 
declaration of war. 

The Belgian Chamber has voted for such 
a revision of the constitution as will enable 
Belgium to acquire colonies. 'J'he Govern- 
ment is known to contemplate the annexa- 
tion of the Congo Free .State. 

A special cable despatch from Paris states 
that the French (Jovernment has consented 
to accept an iiiterpeliation on the Siamese 
question, and that no action will he taken 
calculated lo coininit k'nince without first 
informing theChamher of Deputies. 

'I’hc Finance .Minister of I’nissia and the 
Finance ministers of all the *>ihcr <!crman 
states will hold a conference an i\ugnst(>th, 
at Frankfort-on-thc-Main, for the purpose 
ot discussing the best method of meeting 
the increase*! expenditure which will be a 
consequence of the carrying out of the pro- 
visions of the Army bill, 

M. Buloz has taken flight from Paris 
after embezzling funds from the Revue lies 
Deux .Mondes, of wliich he was editor and 
managing director. He has ha*l criminal 
relatioiLS with three W’Oir.en, and it was to 
satisfy the blackmailing demands of their 
male friends that Bnioz took the fumlsfrom 
the Revue when iiis own resources w’ere ex 
hausted. 

THE WRECKED RDBBERS’ FATE 

What Became of Their 
Plunder- 

Badly-Gotten 

An AliaiKloiicil Ship I.atlen willi Treasure 
FOIIIHI by l^allnrs—'i'lie Trimble They 
Got litio Almiit it. 

From the port of Kola, on the northeast of procceilint; inlaiiil they look fore 
. _ I . . . . . ..A,,» ; -f i  .. 

that the brig had been there for four or 
I five years, and if more than two men had 
[arrived in her there had been a division, 

i and the others had gone to the west in 
\ hope to reach Sweden or Norway. As lo 
1 the silver, it stemed plain enough tliat it 
[ was the proceeds of a robbery somewhere 

in Pvussia. It was given out tliat it would 
1)6 taken home with ns and soM for the 
benefit of the crew, and for many days wo 
were busy figuring out our respective 
shares. About three weeks after our find 
we wer*j cruising lo the cast of North Cape, 
when we encountered a Swedish merchant- 
man in distress, and stood by him for a 
]>ortion of a day to render assistance. He 
liad come out of the White Sea, ami wliile 
conversing with our Captain inoideiitally 
inquired if in our cruising we had ever got 
sight of a small brig, named the “ Grodno.” 
'I’liat brought out the story and solved the 
mystery, and it also got our crew 

INTO A I-KOK OP TKOUIiLK. 
I'he “Grodno” was owned at the port of 
Ivcm in the White Sea. It appeared tliat 
while she was waiting for a cargo a band of 
eight robbers plundered a chnrcii, and aUo 
the residence of the Governor of the prov- 
inoo on the same night. In getting away 
from the latter place they had a fight and 
killed two of thoir assailants. Tliey liad 
carls in wliich lo carry otl their booby, hut 

coast of Lapland, around to the settlement 
of Hammerfast, on the west coaët, in a voy- 

ible possession of the iirig. Only her male 
an*! a lioy were aboard, but two or three of 

I’KIXCi: ISLAM». 

It Is a iirent Faiiiilii!; Ltiitiifry- Tliere 
Are Still liidiniiH IJTliig »n tlic 

She was immediately seized with convul- 
sions, and fifteen minutes later was dead, 
'f he doctors state that death resulted from 
the shock. 

When about to return home after the 
recent visit lo .Montreal, “ F ” Company, of 
the 14th Rifle Battalion, Kingston, Ont., 
declined to be «listributed among several 
railway cars, as directed by the colonel. 
The company was left behimJ, and has now 
been disbamled for inaubonliiiation. 

A little boy named Robert Arroll was 
knocke*! down and run over by a trolley 
car on James street, Hamilton, Ont., on 
Satunlay, his skull being fractured in two 
places, and his scalp torn almost complete- 
ly from his head. It was believed at first 
tliat he would «lie, but there are now some 
liopcs of ins recovery. 

Lorette Valentine, two years old, while 
out walking with her mother, at Hamilton, 
Out., on Thursday evening, trippedand fell. 
A rib of a small parasol she carried Entered 

‘I know it better than you can tell me. her nostril, ami blood poured freely from 
f. Inr mv vnii vin 1 on/lni-rt fliOTT, Wo -• , .M, , . ’S et for my sake you will endure tliem. We 

cannot aflbrd, at tliis juncture, to excite 
suspicion. It is altogetlier natural that you 
shoiilil spend the first week, or ten days, or 
even tlie whole term of Don’s absence, with 
me. It is not natural—or, what amounts 
ill society to the same tiling—conventicnal, 
that you should retract a promise given to 
a friend because you cannot leave a woman 
who has cogent reasons for wisliing to bo 
thought well.” 

A shade of nervous worry, new to my 
sight, crossed the face. ’J’he serene depths 
of her eyes were ruflled : her hands shook in 
passing over my hair. She trie«l to recover 
lier late manner but ineffectually. 

“I should call it whimsical folly if an- 
other woman shrank with dread that she 
could not shape into words from tlie ante- 
mortem inquest that will sit upon mo if the 
truth should take wiinl. I am old enough 
to put away childish horrors. But the fear 
is a mild edition of Prometheus’s lacerated 
liver. I seem to hear and feel the vultures. 
Pray God my hoy may never know of my 
weak, silly notions and my real pain !” 

I sprang to catch lier as she dropped to 
the side of her chair. The bluish pallor 
that had overspread her face at the station 
was there now; lier hamls plucked at her 
chest ; her breath intermitted alarmingly. 
My mother loosened her clothing and low- 
ered tile adjustable chair to an easy angle ; 
then bidding mo support the lax figure, 
poured out something from a phial, a*lmin- 
istered it, and, lier fingers on the suflerer’s 
pulse, her lips set hard, iier eyes upon Mrs. 
Upton’s face, watched for the effect of the 
potion. 

“The paroxysm is passing,” she said, 
presently and reassuringly. 

The patient opened lier eyes upon a smile 
of resolute cheer. 

“You aic better now,” sai<I the sym- 
pathetic accents. “ The worst is over. It 
was not a very ba*l attack.” 

A wan gleam j'espoinled. Tfie weak 
hand groped for mine, and, •feeling ii to be 
icy cold, Mrs. Upton looked anxious, 

“ Don't let Sydney be frighteneilj Tell 
her what it is,” she whispered. 

My mother arose abruptly, and, go- 
ing to a closet, took out another pliial. 
For some moments she was too intent 
upon counting the *lrops of a «lark liq- 
uid into a glass and measuring te^ispooa- 
fuis of water to mix with it, to speak. Not 
uiilil she lia*l heldit to lips that were regain- 
ing color did she give sign of having lieard 
the request concerning me. 

“Syilney has never liad an hyterical fit, 
but slie knows tliat such are more alarming 
than dangerous. If she would be of use to 
you she must bear tliis in mind.” 

The admonition was upon her lips when 
her husband’s ring was heard. She hasten- 
ed into the hall and calle.i to him over the 
balustra*ie : 

“ Come up at once, Raymond.” 
Tlie tone was professional, and in ring 

authoritative. Some powerful emotion had 
mastered wifely reverence, orsw'eptit aside 
for the instant. The summons was not 
obeyed in haste. In the stillness of expect- 
ancy we heard tlie visitor lay asiile his 
gloves and hat upon the rack in the hall ; 
then—I could liardly credit it of one wiiose 
gcod-bree*liiig was a proverb -he breathed 
an opera-air between his teeth in the delib- 
erate ascent of the stairs. A shade le.ss of 
refinement would have converted it into a 
whistle. Mrs. Upton’s eyes were closed 
again, and she di*i not appear to notice 
that anything M as amiss. My mother avoiil- 
ed my eye ; she paled perceptibly, yet met 
the laggard upon tlie threshold of the 
chamber whh collected mien and ready 

“ Mrs Upton has hatl one of her faint 
turns, I wish you had been here in time 
to war*l it off!” 

Dr, Wentworth, with the cool grace for 
which lie was renowne*!,—thehappy blending 
of personal interest in the imiivUlual, ami 
conscious mastery of the disease that liad 
brought back more than one almost fright- 
eiied-io-death patient from the grave’s 
mouth,—laid liis fingers upon .Mrs. Upton’s 
wrist. 1 have not «Icscribed as it deserves 
his manner of performing so simple an act, 
and 1 despair of conveying an adequate 
idea of it. It was an art, and inimitable. I 
am not at all sure that there was not genius 
ill it. I am altogether sure that his income 
was doubled by the degree of perfection to 
which he lia«l brought what is consiilereil 
by most practitioners too slight a matlcr 
to receive serious consideration. 

(TO HE co-NTiNri-:!).) 

Notwithstanding the prejiulico against 
liorse meat, colt stakes are popular at the 
race tracks. 

An ordinary man exhales every day one 

the wouml. 'I’he doctors discovered that 
the metal rod had penetrated to tlie brain, 
and Die little girl dietl on .Saturday even- 
ing. 

A convict named Laframboise, imprison- 
ed in the St, Vincent de Paul penitentiary, 
while employed in the stone cutters’ shop 
on Fri<Iay, struck Edward .Segouin, one of 
the instructors, with a heavy piece of stone 
breaking liis jaw. He trie<l to administer 
a death-blow with a heavy liammer, but 
was prevented by another convict. Ho 
was sentenced to 40 lashes. 

The two daughters of -Mr. Samuel At- 
kins, of Hamilton, Out., aged thirteen and 
eleven years, occupied a boat at Burlington 
Beach Saturday afternoon .with Mr. Ed- 
ward Harrison and his son. The children 
in the party were engaged in gathering 
water lilies, and one of the little girls, in 
attempting to reach a distant flower, fell 
out of tlie boat, Mr. Harrison, in attempting 
to grasp her, upset the boat, and all four 
were in the water. Mr. Harrison saved 
his son, but the two little girls were drown- 

The Earl of Aberdeen waited upon the 
Queen at Windsor on Monday, and received 
his appointment as (^overncr-General of 
Canada, 

A disturbance has broken out in Alex- 
andria ami the British warship Inflexible, 
mounting twelve guns, has been ordered to 
that «îity. 

The London Times says that tlie Gev- 
ernmeut, following the precedent set by tlie 
Torie.s in 1877, will cut short the report 
stage of the Home Rule bUl- 

It is announced that Lord Aberdeen, the 
successor of Lord Derby as Governor-Gen- 
eral of Canada, will leave England on Sept- 
ember 7 by the Allan line steamer Sardiu- 

Tho fun«l of tlie Lord Mayor of London 
for the relief of the families who lost mem- 
l>er3 in the Victoria disaster has been clos- 
ed. 'I’liu fund amounts to fifty thousand 
pounds. 

The court-martial appointed to try Cap- 
tain the lion. .Maurice Bourke and other 
officers of tlic Victoria, which was sunk l)y 
the Camperdown, was opened at Valetta, 
Malta, Monday. 

At the court-martial being held at Val- 
etta, Malta, Lord Gilfonl, ffag lieutenant of 
the Jlediterranean squa*)ron,'testified that 
Vice-Admiral I’ryon said to iiim, referring 
to the loss of the Victoria, “ It was all my 
fault.” 

A Scottish deputation waited the other 
day in London upon Mr. (iardner, Presi 
dent of tlie Board of Agriculture, with re 
ference to the importation of Canadian cat 
tie. Mr. (Jardner said there was no hope 
of raising the embargo this season, but he 
was in favour of semling three EngUsn ex- 
perts to study the cattle question in Can- 

UNITKD .STATES. 

Tlie auditor's report shows that the re- 
ceipts of the World’s F:ur are steadily gain- 
ing on the expenses. 

The heao was so intense in Chicago on 
Friday thatsix persona lost their lives, and 
many were prostrated. 

The west-bound train on the West Shore 
line, at noon the other day ran into an open 
switch near Nevbiirg, N. Y., and a bad 
smash'ip followed. From eight to ten per- 
sons were killed, and many badly injur- 

Frank Blunt, arrested at Milwaukee, 
Wis,, on Thurstlay, on a charge of grand 
larceny, was discovere*! lo be a woman of 
twenty-seven years of ago, who, thirteen 
years ago, had a*loptcd masculine garb and 
male society. 

Miss Lilian .SauUo, 18 years of age, em- 
ployed as a domestic on the islami opposite 
-Mackinaw, Mich., oonimiued suici*Je on 
Monday evening by taking laudanum. .She 
had been criminally assaulted, and deter- 
mined to end her life. 

Ex-l’remier Mercier, accompanied by Mr. 
0, Desmarais, has left Montreal on his tour 
through the French-Canadian centres in 
Nsw England,where he will deliver address- 
es advocating the advantages to be derived 
from Canadian independence. 

Dr. -Myers, with many aliases, formerly 
practising in Cliicago, ami latterly in Detroit 
as a homeopathic pliysician, has been arrest- 
e*l in the latter city, chargeil with liaviiig 
committe*! at least five murders for the pur- 
pose of deframling insurance companies. 
'Pile mineral poison he used so closely siinu- 
aled disease as not at tirst to raise suspicon 

(lESKIiAL. 
vSt. Petersburg is » tlicially declared to 

iar and interesting part.s of the Dominion. 
Prince E<l\vanl island lie.i in the (Hilf of 

Sc. Lawrence, separated from Nova Scotia 
?.nJ New Brunswick by Nortliumberland 
Strait. It is the smallest of the (.'anadian 
provinces, with an area ot 2,17;i s*juare 
miles, and is in sliupe an irregular crescent, 
105 mites in length. 

The shore is imlcnted by numerous har- 
bors, those on opposite coasts twice ap- 
proaching so close to one another that only 
narrow istlinuises connect the three penin- 
8ula.s tliat form the island. Many of the 
bays terminale in ti'lal rivers that nm far 
into the interior. 'I'lie coasts are hoM, in 
moat places high cliffs of rc*I sandstone ris- 
ing up from the sea between twenty and 
one hundred feet. Part of ihe eastern 
shore, however, is low, ami bordered by 
long, curving lines of san*l dunes, in places 
broken througli by winding channels lea*l- 
ing back to .shallow, san*ly l»ays. The island 
is generally flat, and nowhere too rough for 
cultivation. The vegetation is very green 
and luxuriant, tliick turf growing in every 
vacant place. 

Nearly all tlie trees native in the North- 
ern States and Canada are to be foun<l in 
Us dark moss-carpeted forests. These are 
large reed-bordcrod marshes and ponds of 
fresh water separated from the sea by only 
a barrier of drifting sand, strewn with the 
wrecks of many vessels dasliefl up and lost 
in tlie storms of spring and autumn, 'i'hero 
are large mossy |>eet bogs, whose products 
give off sweet smells in burning, ami it is 
said tliat hidden away far under the island 
lie seams of coal, too deep, however, for 
profitable working. 

Tile soil is usually a layer of decaye*! 
vegetable matter over a strata of bright red 
loam. It is very fertile ami yields abund- 
antly to the rather primitive farming 
methods tlie natives. Oats, wheat, and 
barley are grown in largo <jiiaiitities, and 
almost everything does well except Indian 
corn, which needs warmer weather tlian is 
furnished by this iiortliern climate. 'I’he 
summers are not cold, but rather cool. 'Tlie 
weather is usually clear and sunny, and 
peculiarly free from the fogs wliicli are a 
prominent feature in tlie climates of Nova 
•Scotia and New Brunswick. 'I'lie island 
winter is milder than that further south on 
the mainland. 

Prince Edward Island is more densely 
])opulated than any other part of the 
Canadian Dominion. Ithasaliout 110,000 
inhalntants, or 54 to a square mile. Of 
these tlie greater part are of Scfitch and 
English «lescent, Init about 10,000 are 
French Acadians come over long ago from 
Nova Scotia. They live apart, speak 
Frenol), marry among themselves, and mix 
little with other races. On the northern 
coast still lives a ren.nant of the once 
powerful tribe of Micmac Indians, dwind- 
led now ill numbers lo about .‘100. 'L'hey 
are conservative and keep up old customs, 
gliding softly up the streams in bircli-bark 
canoes or prowling through the forests, 
wearing moccasins as did their ancestors of 
long ago. 

Most of tlie people are fanners, and live 
in the country. 'I’nere is but one town of 
much importance. C'nar'ottetown, the 
capital. 

'J'hougli tl'.ere is no large four-footed 
game left, wild birds arc still about in 
jilenty ami the forest sireaina hide thou- 
sands of speckled trout, wliile a lew salmon 
still remain in some of tlio large rivers. 'J’he 
fresh water lagoons by the coast arc the 
summer resorts of enormous eels and count- 
less herring and smelt. 'Cliere are the sea 
fish which swarm all summer along, tlie 
coast, mackerel the most plentiful, then 
come halibut and cod. Of the half dozen 
ways of reaching the islan*l, all are part 
rail and part water. One of the moat in- 
teresting passes lengthwise through Nova 
Scotia, affortUiig a good look at that inter- 
esting old peninsula. 

Like every one else, the Prince Edwar*! 
Islanders have half-chimerical schemes for 
improvement. 'Tneir particular on«i is to 
buihl a great railroa*! tunnel under the 
•Straits of Northumberland to connect Nova 
Scotia roads with those on the island. The 
island has much railroad for ao small a ter- 
ritory, £.11*1 is also traverse*! in all directions 
by tolerable country roads. 

Some enterprising citizens of the island 
‘have starte*! large hotels at the most 
attractive points, which arc already much 
frequente*! in summer by Caiia*lians, aii'l 
tile proprietors hope tliat their fine summer 
climate and picturesque scenery will prove 
attractive to Americans also. A nicely 
gotten up little pamphlet lias recently been 
issued with this end in view. 

l»aii‘>'iiiu in Xova .Scoiin, 

In Nova Scotia as "’ell as Ontario greater 
attention is being given to tlui *lairyuig in- 
dustry. Driven i>y «lecrease*! returns Irom 
cattle-raising, tlie fanners are seeking a 
more profitable sphere of labour in the pro- 
duction of butter and cheese. Tl e Provin- 
cial Government is *loing a gootl work in 
inculcatinga scientific kuowleilge of*lairy- 
ing. In the School of Agriculture at Truro, 
the most improved appliances are now used 
In addition to the ordinary instruction in 
the institution, special lectures are being 
delivcretl for the advanced pupils of the 
Normal school. 'J'hcse are followo*! by 
j>ra' tical demonstrat ions, which enable the 
siudent.s to »pply the Unowle*lge lliey have 
acijuircrl. During the vacation a special 
butter class will lie forme*!, so that stu- 
dents may giv*; tlicir umlivi*le*l attention to 
tiie subject. 'J'he general public is not to 
be neglecicil. A course of practical instruc- 
tion to farmers’ wivc.s ami «laughters will 
be given in August for two weeks. 'This 
is 0 genuine melhoit of improving trade. 
Let the prociucts be the best, and tliey will 
always *‘44imnM.iii] i iiw l*»ot 

age of (i(K) miles. There is not a pernmneiit I rol.hcrs were nlso sailors. They com 
’ • ' pel.led the mate to put to .sea, and tliough 

{Hirsued the next day had the luck to get 
clear off. 'l'hc idea was to got to JOngland 
with the booty, but after getting around on 
(he north coast it was thought better to go 
into hiding until there was no longer fear 
of pursuit. 'I’he island of Tana, at the en- 
trance of'fana Bay, was selected. It was 
tlic intention to strip the );rig of everything, 
and live ashore for a few months, fmt when 
this hail been partly accomplished the male 
and boy took ailvantage of an occasion to 
recapture the brig. They got lier a few 
miles away from the island to bo caught in 
a gale, ami running dead before it down tlie 
bay the brigwas finally .driven ashore, 'riiis 
had occurred four years before, 'i’ho rob- 
bers had been taken off tlie island but no 
trace had ever been found of the brig. 
^'ou can. imagine the disgust of our crew 
when our captain rclateil the story of oiif 
find and aihloil that ho stooil ready to give 
up the booty lo the IDissian autlioiitics. I 
suppose he was b*)(h legally ami morally 
riglit ill thi.s, bur we «Ifiln'I. care a nip fi r 
that, ll (ho Laplandcr.s hu*i cicr lotiini it, 
not a piece wouhl liavc I'een restore*!. We 
liail a.s go*)d as fi.sh*-*l it *)ui. <»f riie sew, iu.*l 
liad we been able to lay hamls on it avaiii it 
would liave gone down in a hiimlrttl faili- 
oms rather than he restc/rcil. I *lon’t know 
whether the captain intended to put into 
any Russian port or not, but I know tliat 
he 

SOON COT INT*> ONE. 
Two days after we left the .Swede a Russian 
man-of-war, which hesp.ike ami put on our 
track, overhauled us and ilemanded the 
plate. When tliat was given up we were 
commanded to accompany him to Kem, an*! 
were virtually under arrest during the vo}*- 
age. To his surprise an*l chagrin, our cap- 
tain learned that while robbery was a crime 
in Russia it was a still greater oiime to come 
across stolen goods and take possession of 
them. He protested his willingness to turn 
over the booty, but the Russian captain 
coldly replied : 

“Yes, you told the Swe<lc you would give 
it up, but when we sighted you were you 
on your way to Kem ? Who reduced tlie 
articles to their present condition? The 
robbers, you will say, but 'where is your 
proof ?” 

“ Why, man, <lo you mean to insinuate 
that the battering was done after we fomid 
the Stull?” roared tlic indignant Briton. 

“ The courts will decide,’’^vas tiic calm 
reply. “The men charge*! with the robbery 
will also have something to say.” 

When we reached i\.em, every man 
ahoanl, from Captain to cook, was marclicd 
off to gaol. Ihc Captain was liberated on a 
bond of some sort after a few days, but the 
rest of us were treated like dog-<. It was 
five weeks before we were taken before tlie 
Governor and a -Judge to beexamiiic*!. Two 
of the robbers had been hanged, one sent 
to Siberia, and tlie others imprisone*! at 
home. You will think it a very funny tiling 
but these latter actually cliarged us witli 
having roblied them. While they had been 
convicted of robbery, tliey claimed the 
booty as legally their.s. One of the ques- 
tions asked me by the .Judge was by u'hat 
authority I boardeil and searche*! the brig. 
'I’he Captain was asked by what authority 
he ordered and assiste*! in the removal of 
the silver. And when he 

settlement between the tw.") port.s. The 
north coast, which is of itself a cape, has 
sixty-eight smaller capos, ami no less than 
ninety-two bays or fiortls, which extend in- 
and from one to twenty miles. Off tlie 

coast ami !-*-attero*l about these hays, there 
must be at least 1(K)0 islands. A more in- 
hospitable, desola’c coast, except in mid- 
snmmir, cannot be found. Most of the 
i.slands have rocky sh*>res, and tliey rise out 
of the water so steeply that a lamling is im- 
possible except in quiet weather. We of 
the Bristol whaler “Iron (Jross” had been 
working in and out of the bays for several 
weeks when we entered'I’ara River bay and 
souglit for a. place to heel the ship ami get 
at a leak which had troubled us for some 
time. This bay is thirty miles deep and 
from one to seven miles wide. We ran 
down to the south end and up the 'I’ara 
River about two miles before wo found a 
place to suit. It was summer time, with 
flowers in bloom on every shore, and 5’eb 
within a.juarterof a mile of the spot « here 
we heeled the ship was a ravine in whi*-li 
there were six feet of solid ice. On a ri*lge 
with a southern exposure we wouhl fiml 
great beds of strawberrie.s, while on the 
north face of the same ridge, ami not 500 
feet away, would be banks of snow as har*l 
as iron. While that portion of the cargo 
which had been hoisted ouc was being re- 
placed after the lepairs ha<! been made a 
boat steerer named McGuffm am! myself 
got leave for a day 

TO c;o OFF ON A RArunr.E. 
Arme*! with muskets, wt= set off, follow- 

ing the siiore of the bay, but at the end of 
five miles we had enough of it. There was 
no beach on which to make our way, while 
the shore was little more than a mass or 
rock. We were sitting down on the sunny 
side of a great block of 8t*me, when we 
caught sight of a lot of bones on lliè grouu*! 
to the south. We jumped down to find two 
human skulls and other portions of skele- 
tons lying about, and to discover an iron 
kettle, two tin plates, an old musket, an 
empty meat tin, and a hatchet umler tlie 
overhang of the rock on which we had lieen 
sitting. Two persons had made a camp here, 
and here they had died. There were heaps 
of mould, representing blankets an<l cloth- 
ing, and wc kickeil them about until sati.n- 
fied tliat they ha*l belonged (o sailors. A 
few yards away was a spring of fredi water, 
and from the poles lying about we conclu.le*l 
that the men had mailc the place acamp frit 
weeks or months. As near as we couhl 
figure it out. the men belonged to .some 
sailing or fishing craft which ha*l been 
wrecked in tlie bay. Wo were lialf a mile 
from the water and fifty feet above it, but 
we finally got down lo the ehore by way of 
a ravine with a 

.‘«MALI. CRKKK AT ITS KOTTOM. 

We saw a craft of some sort long enough 
before we reache*! the mouth of the creek. 
She proved to be a small Russian brig nam- 
ed the “Grodno.” She must have been driv- 
en ashore during a furious gale, for she was 
.jammed between two great rocks in the bed 
of the creek at least tliirty feet above high 
tide mark. The brig had a slight list to port, 
but her masts were standing, and we could 
not find the slightest damage to her hull. 
Wo could judge pretty well from the looks 
of things aloft how long tlie craft ha*l been 
there. There was hardly a rope that could 
not be broken by a smart pull. The sails 
had rotted and blown away until only tat- 
ters and streamers were left, and halyards 
and braces were flying loose in the breeze. 
The ropes ha«l all bleached out to a grey 
white color, while masts and yards had 
turned dark with dry rot. This was no 
doubt the craft in which the sailors discov- 
ered on the hill above had reached tlie coast. 
As we had found only two skeletons we 
naturally began to wonder what had become 
of the rest of tlie crew. 'I'hat she was a 
merchantman and not a sealer or whaler 
was apparent at a glance. She would carry 
a crew of at least seven and we climbed 
over her bow'S fully expecting to find the 
remains of the others lying about. The 
decks were covered with a raffle of ropes 
and blocks fallen from above, and had begun 
to rot ill several places. We walkeil aft to 
the wheel without seeing either skeletons 
or bodies. The doors of the cabin were shut, 
and fo’castle and cook’s caboose were also 
secure*!. We investigated the caboose first. 
It was pantry and caboose combined, 'riiere 
were tin cups, tin and crockery plates, 
knives and forks and other articles hanging 
up or resting on the shelves. In the pantry 
wore half a barrel of flour, about, twenty 
pounds of sugar, two bricks of tea, and a 
beep of mould which probably represented 
a smoke*! ham. 'I'liere had been ship’s bis- 
cuit and Other stores, but the 

RATS HAD CARRTF.D TlIK.M OFF. 
A pipe, such as Russian sailors use, and a 
bag of tobacco w’ere found in a tin box and 
promptly appropriated. We next entered 
the cabin. 'J'he doors were simply on tlie 
catch. As we pulled them open wo liad to 
retreat before an odor as unpleasant as 
sewer gas. The skylight was <Iown, and the 
cabin had not been ventilated for years. 
We expected to find two or three corpses as 
we finally pushe*! our way in, but neither in 
the main cabin nor in the three small state- 
rooms of the officers <li<! we make any 
grewsome «liscoveries. The bunks were 
empty of bedding, and not a single article 
of clothing could ’oe found. We searclied 
in vain for the log book and the ship’s 
papers, nor could we find a scrap of writing 
of any sort. The flag locker was empty, 
but we sliould have known the brig to be a 
Russian without so' ing her name. [Her 
clock, chronoinelerfif she liadouc), log line, 
and officers'instruments, togetlier with her 
charts and tlio compass from the binnacle, 
liad been removed. In fact, the cabin dicl 
not yield a cent’s worth of loot. 'I’hcre was 
no litter about, as if the brig had been 
abandoned at sea, but it looked more as if 
men had taken their time to lemove every- 
thing. A n inspection of the fo’castle did 
not help us to solve the mystery. The 
sailors’ bags and be*lding had all been re- 
moved, and not even au old sou’wester was 
lying about. The two sailors had doubtless, 
taken away a supply of bedding and clotli- 
ing, but it seerne*! queer that they sliould 
have completely stripped the brig in this 
fashion. Had it be» ii the wor’i of natives 
they wouM not have stopped sliort at that, 
but would have dismantled her an<l then 
burnet! the hull to get the iron. We thought 
we might learn something by a look at hei 
cargo, but when we got the main lialch of! 
we found she was only in ballast. We mailt- 
a discovery of imporiance in tlie cabin, 
however. She ha*l a shallow lazaret reach- 
ed by a trapdoor, an 1 from out of this re- 
cess we hauled four large leather sacks of 
silver plate. About half of the lot wa? 
church plate,while tlie rest had belonged t*.- 
some private indivi«lual. Every pi* ce wa^ 
of sol ill silver, but many of them had been 
bent and hammere*! to get them into the 
sacks. These latter receptacles were ma*le 
of cowskiii, with the hair still on, ami 

LACED Ul- AT THE SEAMS. 
It took our united strength to liaul the 
hags out, and we couhl get thorn no 
further. It wa.s a little wonder though as 
there was about 400 pounds of dead weight 
to a sack. Here was something worthy 
of the name of loot, anti after carefully 
securing all the doors as wc hail found 
them we each possessed ourself of a trophy 
and started for the ship. Ha*l we not 
brought back proots our story would have 
found no believers. 'I’he sliip was ready 
to sail next day, and shedroppe*! tlown the 
river and skirted the bay until tiie wreck 
was sighted. Tlien we lowered the long- 
boat and pulled the Captain in. Nothing 
had bf;en «listurbed since we left, and our 
first move was to get the silver tlown to 

CAVE THEM A I'lEOK OP HIS MIND 
he was fined to the amount of .t’l and sont, 
to gaol for two flays as a punishment. It 
looked for a time as if our entire crew were 
to bo sent to prison because we luul taken 
the plunder from the wreck, but I think 
that the whole thing was a sort of bluff' to 
prevent us putting in a claim for salvage. 
Some of our men outside of court happeued 
to say that the brig did not seem to bo 
greatly damaged. For thioc or four days 
lier owner was louil in his threats that he 
would sue us for her value, because wo hail 
made no effort to save her. Ir. didn’t quiet 
him at all to learn that she was high am! 
dry and cradled between huge rocks, which 
lifckl her as in a vise. We had made no 
effort, and he considered tliat a crime. It 
was a long seven weeks before we got clear 
of the muss and out of the harbor. The 
time woukl have been shortened by a week^ 
had our captain consented to sign a *Iocw- 
ment waiving all elaim for damages by 
reason of detention. He not only refused 
to sign, but told them lie woukl not rest 
until heltadsatisfaction, an*l tliey fined him 
o the extent of £6 and sent liim t*> gaol 

for seven days. A few montlis later our 
ship put in a claim for heavy damages, but, 
'.3 that, was seventeen years ago nothing 
tia.s ever been done about it yet, I am not 
giving any notes of hand to be paid out of 
my share. 

8AVK1» ('KU.Tl TIIK VHTOIlll. 

Surgeon .llooit '^Vriren (o Ills UrutlH'r in 
Toronto—Xo I'aiiie -l^rNoiiers aiu! In 
vallds isaveil. 

Mr. Robert Moon, 'roronto, has received 
a letter from his brother, Dr. J. Agnew 
Moon, who was a surgeon on the ill-lated 
Victoria. The letter is dated from iT. M.S. 
Edinburgh, off Tripoli, and among other 
things it states : “ 'I’lie ocfuirronco happen- 
e*l about J. 40 p. m. 1 was in the ward room 
and went on deck, but did not imagine for 
a moment that the ship would sink. 'I’lien 
I came down again, went lo the sick bcrtii 
and cleaved it, getting all the sick o.i tlio 
upper deck, and even a man who.^e ankle 
had been completely crushed was lirought 
on deck, and also two sick officers. To show 
you that there was nopanicof any kind the 
two prisoners in the cells *lown lielow were 
got out am! both saved. Six of tiie invalid- 
e*l in the sick berth were also saved, 'i'hat 
lieing finisiied, I went to the stern part of 
tlie ship about fifteen seconds before she 
sank, and then saw there was no hope. She 
turned completely over, and whereas most 
of the men went over the side which was 
highest out of the wat*r, I meditated, as 
the screw was out of the water and still go- 
ing round on thatside,and tiiouglit itheiu-r 
not to. I had to make up my mind quickly, 
as the ship heeled over, and I slid down the 
ileck into the water on the side which went 
iuto the water first. I was not long under 
water, and on coming lo the surface I swam 
AS hard as I could away, and saw the ship 
uriied upside dow’ii, with her liow going 

down, her stern out of water, and both 
screws in the air. I then got a wreckage, 
hchl on to it, ami saw' an upturned h*.at 
near, but there were so many people hohl- 
ing to it, and ao many swimming for her 
that 1 thought it best to keep out of the 
way. Now, iiowever, the worst began, as 
evidently the ship, rgreat extent, blew 
up, ami the wreckage v/as popping up every 
place, and one might easily liave been dis- 
abled by it. I got into the whirlpool of 
w^teY caused by the ship going down, and 

' age was whirled out my haml. 
^ asconiparatively st rong, andgot 

nk, and 8*>on after a boat from 
the Nile took me on board, where I helped 
to do a certain amount of medical work in 
restoring the apparetitly flrowne*!. 'I’liere 
IS a goo*l proportion of officers saved, ami 
this is due mainly, I think, to their leaving 
the ship last, ami also keeping tlieir heails 
belter. Whose the fault is or to w'liom the 
blame, if any, is to be attached, will corns 
out in tile court-martial. On that point I 
am silent.” 

A little colore*! boy was sunning hiniself 
on the banks of a stream at Maccleuny, 
Florida, when he saw an alligator hastily 
approaching. 'I'lie lad lied, ami look ref- 
uge in a tree, where he was hohl a prisoner 
three hours, the reptile oci'asioually look- 
ing up and snapping its jaws at him. 

When an Armenian maiden attains lier 
17th year, anti is not engaged to be mar- 
ried, she must undergo a strange punish- 
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THK San Francisjco market has boan for 
yjara the market for the output 
of the British Columbia mines. At 
present the SJO Francisco mai'kot is glut- 
ted with coal because business depression 
affects industries and lessens the demand for 
that commodity. The result isamur.ber of 
the Vancouver mines have closed down and 
hundreds of mon Imve been thrown out of 
employment. Yot rostrictionists will con- 
tinue to toll us that tho United States 
market is of no value to Canadian pro- 

THBRB are in tho United States some 
••reral thousand banks, oat of which, up 
to date, one hundred and thirty-five have 
toon compelled, owing to tightness of busl- 
MU, to close their doors. At first glance 
(his might appear, to one who was not ac- 
^aaiated with tho facts, as a series of dis- 
Mtars, while in reality the whole combined, 
would dot equal tho failure of a siuglo large 
Canadian bank. Undoubtedly tho States 
i< passing through what might be termed 
a crisis, brought about by two causes, a 
•yatem of high protection, the iniquity of 
Which has become apparent to the majority 
of that country’s electorate, as ovincod in 
the return to power of the Democratic 
party, and the silver question. Canada 
by its vote has declared itself for protec- 
tion, and tho party in power, evidently 
taking the poople at their word, is giving 
them protection up to the hilt, with tho re 
tuU that after a fifteen years’ trial the 
majority find themselves in a not at all en- 
viable position, oonsequc-ntly it will bo only 
a question of time when this country will 
be comi>eHod to face a crisis similar to that 
of our neighbor. Will it stand the strain ? 

Ix tho last issue of the Glcntjnrrian wo 
find a report of the delegates appointed at 
tho instance of G. Taylor, M.P., for Leeds. 
The purport of tho delegates appears to 
have been to obtain evidence in favor of 
tho protection theory of tlio govorurnont 
ag.tiust tho free trade proposals of th-5 
opposition. Now although tho commission 
was evidently a partisan one, they havo 
cloaj-ly established that farD.ingimplomcnts, 
binder twine, barbed wire and hardware 
are dearer in Canada than in the United 
Btatos, and though in some cases articles 
may now bo purcha.sed as cheaply in Cana- 
da as in tho United States, and that thc.t 
country owing^to tho denroasion in trade 
and other causes, is far from being in a 
prosperous condition, this is no doubt 
temporary and soon things will bo restored 
to their normal position. It is useless for 
the government partisans to attempt to 
show that it would not be an advantage to 
this country to have trade restrictions re- 
moved, or that it would bo an injury to tho 
farmers to sell their cattle and other pro- 
ducts in tho Amorican market. We may 
return to a Jullor consideration of this 
question in a subsequent issue. 

THE Montreal Star informs us as a ro- 
BuU of an interview with Mr. K. B. Mc- 
Lennan that that gentleman thinks the 

patrons may do much good if they 

«,* ■''nfine tU>iinselve8 to their farm- 

ing _ Uatron, 
confine yourself to your fari.''’ug intciosts, 
and ho will do the political dodging. Jf 
you go iî)to politics you might botoo honest 
for your party. You might learn tliotnv;:^ 
by which a p>rty is kept in power. You 

might vote for a reduction of duties on 
your goods. You might koop for yoursc*^ 
■n portion of tho past v/oaltb which no'- 
goes to parapeted iudustrios and corabinos, 
and then where would tho money required 
io carry elections come from ? Yeo, Mr. 
Patron, stick to your farms, attend to 
your fields and cattle, and let Mr. McLcm- 
nan attend to your politics for you, and u 1 
will be well. Everybody will bo happy. 
The party will have money to buy olectioim, 
with, and if you happen to bo blo.1 you 
may got a iwrtion back in tho form of u 
bribe of some kind or other. Leave politics 
alone and Mr. McLennan will attend faith- 
fully to your interests, as ho lias always 
done in the past. 

nificcnt “record” as a parliamentarian,and 
us hiu own paper is expected to voice his 
opinions, it may fairly bo assumed that 
Mr. McLennan is proud of the facta that 
lie volocl against lowering tho duties on 
binder twine, coal oil, agricultural impL - 
nients, freer trade with England and reci- 
procity with tho States. 

His paper last week says he could not do 
otherwise because it would bcopposod to the 
policy of the leaders of Ids party. Now 
that is possibly true, and it is also as true 
that the interests Mr. JIcLcmian is serving 
arc not the interests of his constituont»', 
but the orders of his party loaders. 
Mr. McLeiman’s Scottish an<5cstry, 
Glengarry breeding and iiorsonal 
prowess sliould show forth in hin iierson 
ality any of those grand qualities of manly 
independence of character that is, and has 
boon, the boast of tho Scot and tho Glen- 
garrian of Canada. 

Many a-GloQgarrian who admired his 
prowess and put faith in his words in 1891, 
today roaliass that “siz-j” cannot always be 
considered for manliness of action, and 
that tho w’ord of II. R. McLennan is worth 
little in the political sense. 

It is wofully “sniall” to whine that tho 
Liberals proi>o.sod good measures—just 
whut ho sikid ho would support—but tlmt 
he could not support them because his 
party said no. Davin, Cleveland,Costignn, 
Curran, Calvin and others, could bo inde- 
pendent enough to be honest to their con- 
victions, but not our important M.P. 
These men could consider their own opin- 
ions and their constituents’ wishes, but 
Mr. McLcnnan’s constituents are not a 
factor in his opinion after he is elected. 
Election promises do not count with him. 

Tho late daily papers announce on what 
aj^ears good authority that the arbitrators 
CD fhd Bahring sea despute have decided in 
favor Great Britain on every point at 
(•eue. 

The eUims of tho United States wore 
■o extravagant, so very far IV'om ostablishcd 
uieage that it would almost seem a perver- 
sion of justice, if the decision should be 
given in their favor. 

Behring sea is actually an arm or branch 
of tho Pacific ocean, and it was a well 
established rule in international law that 
the ownership of the country bordering on 
the sea shore extended only within three 
marine miles of shore, the only point of 
difference was whether this distance should 
bo measured following the inuuseties of 

the shore or trom a lino drawn from head- 
itMliolioadland, but in this question tho 
UnitedStates claimed to own about | of the 
whole sea. 

This part of th dr case however seems to 
have been given up by the advocates of 
(ho United States at an early stage of tho 
caciO, ani they then endeavored to establish 
before tho tribunal that the seals were 
private property, and no matter how far 
they might swim out in tho ocean still 
they belonged to tho United States, as they 
wore born on the Pribyloff islands which 
belong to tho United States, but it was 
shown by incontrovertible evidence that 
only a small porticn of tho seals existing 
in the Behring sea were born on United 
States territory. Of course the question 
still remains as to the value of tho seal 
fisheries and as to v.'bat should bo done to 
prevent tliis important industry being 
wiped out by a reckless destruction of the 
seals, but this matter can easily be arrang- 
ed by an agreement between the countries 
interested in maintaining these valuable 
fisheries namely Great Britain and the 
United States. 

Canada is interested in the question to a 
hirgo extent as most of tho British vessels 
engaged in the seal fisheries were owned 
and manned by Canadians,and no doubt a 
substantial romunei'ution will be allowed 
for their unlawful seizure by the United 
States on the high seas. 

Tho belittling squibs of the organs of 
Mr. McLennan in tho past winter and 
spring, when references were made to the 
I'tttrons of Industry, have now changed to 
a studi d tone of interested respect as tho 
time pusses on and they (the Patrons) ap- 
pear to bo more liable to “hang together.” 

The effort to wreck the Patrons by en- 
couraging “political resolutions” from the 
Tory lod^jes, all of which hit at tho Ontario 
government and none else, not appearing 
to bring forth results relative to tho efforts, 
*^as also quieted down somewhat lately. 

’Mr. McLennan’s i)apcr in Cornwall has 
latterly taken the line of giving its owner • 
personal pulls as to hi > popularity uiid mag- 1 

FOSTER AED McKINLKY. 
Under this striking caption tho Ottawa 

Erie Vrcfs makes a comparison between tho 
Canadian and American tariffs in tho mat- 
ter of their respective bearing upon several 
staple necessaries. It says : 

If tho Foster tariff is a good thing for 
Canada, it follows tliat tho McKinley tariff 
must be a good thing for tho United States. 
The two tariffs arc based upon tho same 
principle and supported with tho same ar- 
guments. Yet wc are told that financial 
disasters are prevalent in tlie United 
I3tatss, altliough the McKinley protective 
tariff is still in force. Tho prices of farm 
produce of all kinds have fallen in tho 
Am-erican markets—though tJicy arc still 
higher than in Canad.v—and American far- 
mers, like our own, are obliged lo buy at 
protectionist prices and sell at free trade 
prices. It is pleaded that tho McKinley 
tariff is higher than the Foster tariff. So 
far as the taxes upon some articles are 
concerned that is so, but many of the 
articlc-s taxed by tlie Foster tariff arc ad- 
mitted into tho United States duty free, 
and the follov/ing table contains a list of 
articles which are admitted into the 
United States at lower rates of duty than 
those charged upon them when iinporicd 
into Canada. 

MCKINLEY FOST-'H 
DUTY. DDTY. 

Rofinod sugar  WoiJorcsvt. SOeporewt. 
harlK;d fcuoing 
, wire  44 percent. 60per cent. 
Baltin harrcla  Siieporewt. IScpevcwt. 
BcytlioH  4r> percent. 7()per cent. 
Bo.ytho stones  Pruu  30 " 
Scuo->l slato?  30 porcout. 100 “ 
Ponv • prong «Leel 

fcrliB  45 *■ GO " 
Bkatofi  45 “ 110 “ 
Sago Hour  Free  20 " 
seed':  Free  10 “ 
Caiitilc Koap  2.5percout. 50 “ 
liruwu Boap  20 “ CO “ 
Stool spades and 

j-}iovcl« 45 “ 52J “ 
Iron Bhovola  45 “ 70 “ 
Bnoathing pai>or... 10 “ 40 “ 
Btocil axes   45 “ GO “ 
Sunday scliool 

carda  2-5 “ 60 " 

Tho people of tho United States have 
condemned the M'jKinloy tariff at the |X)lIs, 
and it only remains for congrcHS to carry 
tL'-ir mandate into effect. Tiio Canadian 
l>eopiv '■'dl dispose of tho Foster tariff as 
soon ua tlr'y ,^v"o ufford-.d an opportunity of 
doing so. 

STANLEY ISLAND 

COMMENTS. 

This beautiful island which lies so 
prettily in Ijako Ht. Francis, forins part of 
old Glengarry, and is separated from the 
main land at Sunimorstown by a very fine 
stretch of water about one miio and a half 
wide. This water runs at the rate of about 
three miles an hour and naturally has a 
groat deal to do with the healthy cool uir 
which always prevails on the island even 
in the hottest weather. Tho island is 
adorned with beautiful trees, fine cottages 
and a handoouio and commodious hotel 
called tho “Lansdoune.” Very fine drives 
and proinonades have been constructed 
which lead all over tho island while tho 
boating, fishing and swimming is unequal- 
led at any of tlio watering places on the 
St. Lawrence. The beautiful views to be 
attained from all points of tho island over 
tho broad expanse of the clean fresh water 
of tho raajcsiic St. Lawrence is very fine 
indeed, and uix>n any fiuo day 
the mountains of Vermont are to bo soon 
quite distinctly. To those wlio like boat- 
ing,any number of boats are provided gi‘a- 
tuibously for the guests, and to those who 
choose to be fishoruron guides are provided 
to point out th.e s^wts where the finny 
beauties may be hooked with all the 
pleasure peculiar to such sport. Tho 
iMJCommodation at tho hotel and cottages 
is everything that could be desired while 
the courteous proprietor helps most materi- 
ally to his guests appreciation of bis 
famous island, by his ever ready desire to 
please one and all. Tho menu provided 
daily can not be surpassed by any hotel in 
the cities while the freshness of the many 
delicacies provided adds a most appetizing 
relish which to bo appreciated must bo 
tried. The rates are oxcoptionally low for 
so many and varied enjoyments and lienee 
it is that at all times Mr. Duquette is well 
patronized by the travelling public. AH 
the Royal main line steamers running 
between Toronto and Montreal call at 
Stanley Island as do also tho local boats 
from Cornwall, Ma^s-nia, Dundee, St.Rogi-, 
etc. Tho Grand Trunk trains call at 
Summerstown station, where carriages 
meet the guests and convoy thorn to tho 
Summerstown wharf and there the ever 
ready aiid roliablo ferryman, Frank La- 
plante skims vou over the intervening 
stretch of water to the island. Saturday 
and Saud.vy tho time when the poople 
from the cities and towns come to the 
island to enjoy a brief respite from business 
and get a breath of pare air aud among 
these as a rule Glongariians usually visit 
in good numbors. Tho beguining of this 
week wc noticed at tho island Major R. R. 
McLeimau, BI.B., J. T. Schell, Geoigo 
Hearndon, Geo. Cattanach, 3. 0. Mooney, 
D. B. McMillan, B. Charlebois, J. Gharlo- 
bois, W. Laurin, of Alexandila ; Davo 
Sutherland, Dan Tobin, 3. McGillis. R. C. 
McDougall, Win. McGillis, D. Baysido and 
J 1). McArthur, of Lancaster ; W. Gibocn, 
R. A. Fi-ingle, A. T. Gault, W. Mackenzie, 
Mayor Lally, J. T. Lally, Con. C.vvanagli, 
Richard Norman, J. T. bmart, A. U. Mc- 
Millan, Arthur Mattico, M. Murphy, Dr. 
Gravcilly, of Cornwall ; and a number of 
people from Montreal, New York, Boston, 
Chicago and other places. At tho west end 
of tho island there aro a mimbor of very 
pretty cottages built and occupied each 
year by tho owners and their families prin- 
cipal among which rcsUlo 1). B. McLonnan 
Q.O., Jas. Liddell, L. Ross and C. H. 
Cline, of Cornwall ; while Mr. Brown, of 
Montreal, also owns a very fine cottage 
closed however this year, wc regret to learn 
through Mr. Brown’s serious sickness in 
Montreal. In conclusion wo might add 
that any person wishing to visit this 
beautiful sutumer resort can obtain rates 
and all other informations from MrDuquette 
by return of mail. For the infornuiUon of 
those who enjoy a dance, it would bo well 
to state that weekly hops are given in the 
boat house under the able direction of 
Professor Sheets, of Cornwall, and are 
most enjoyable. 

FUO.M INDIA’S COUAL STIUNI>.- Dear Sirs, 
—I have much pleasure in certifying tliat 
after suffering severely for l'> niontb.s from 
di irrhœa, which came cm after childbirth, 
)»revious to which 1 hud snffc*'ed from 
ilysentery for sorm* moiiths. I was cniW \ 
by J >r. !’\jwler’s Uxi- acr oi Wilil citrav.hcrry i 

ANNI:-. .Jl. G!:.!-\).N, Briîi^ U'.C...:, I-d.a. 

Tho last isHuo of the Oleniiarriau is really 
amn.sing readitjg if not funny. 

Our knowledge of the average production 
in tho literary lino, of the Tory writer, is 
that for short-sightedness and stupidity it 
is unequalled. 

We have, once for all, to inform our ob- 
tuse contemporary that wc have no assis- 
tant editor. We arc nblo to supply all tho 
copy required for our editorial space witli-^ 
out any help. 

Tho “mako up” of our columns is a 
trouble to our quondam friend—the Glen- 
(farrUn, ho oven iOnde.Hoonds to givo advice 
in tho matter. 

We intend to give our roadors, in each 
issue of the N*ws, short pointed, truthful 
notes ou all matters of public iutorost. 
Our «fforts in the ^st have mot with 
more oommondatiou from our readers of 
all slmdos of political opinions, than wo 
could reasonably expect. 

• If our neighbor la H.vtiafiod with tho 
patent modicino form of arranging pabulum 
for bis readers, wo have.no objection. 

Our pages will however not be made up 
of pointless observations sandwitched in, 
with patent medicine notices. 

It is amusing to find to what shifts our 
political opponents aro put at presont, 
in order to fiud something in which blame 
can be found with tho Ontario Reform 
Governraont. 

Both the Cornwall organ and our con- 
temporary have found a mare'n tiat. Tho 
nauglity Mowat Government lias really 
framed an election law, so oumiiugly devia- 
od, that the officials can toll how any 
doctor voted. 

By statute the returning ofllccrs in Ih 
Ontario olocbions are appointed, they being 
the sheriff or the county registrars. 
They usually appoint their dcpiitioa from 
among both political parties. Thu princi- 
pal one being Oic township oleri:. Is it for 
a moment to be behoved that men holding 
such prominent positions in the county 
would, violate tho sandity of an 
oath, in order to go to tho trouble of 
discovering and pubiisliing the way any 
particular porson voted ? 

Tlie unfortunate class who are said to 
have been coerced into voting agiunst the 
Reform Govermnout, i'l composed of liotcl 
keexiers. Any person who has paid the 
least attention to tho manner in which any 
class of citizens voto, knows tliat about 05 
out of every 100 li<jUor sdlors, in tlio 
province are Conservatives, and have 
invariably supported tho candidates of 
that stripe, for both parliamonls. 

Let us see on the otlier luind of what the 
cumberaonio Dominion élection machinery 
is comp-oaed. For use in tho olectiou of 

moml>eru for the Toronto Parliament the 
voters’ lists ai'e (as advocated by the 
Patrons of Industry) prepared by the 
councils of every municipality. Those 
usod in tho Dominion elections have boon 
fonnod at immense expense by persona 
appointed by tho government. Owing to 
the groat cost they cannot bo prepared 
annually, so that usually lists sovcral yuars 
old, have to be used, whin an olcctioa 
occuirs. 

dVe will in good Umo refer to the acti.^ns 

ofsvnoot i;h) reviling barriotura in pro® 
paring voters’lists, nsl wfil as to that of 
partizan Doiiiinion returninff offi'.’crs in 
roiurning to parliament, Tory candidates 
who obtained a minority oi thu votes cast. 

Is there really any oocreoy in voting at 
Dominion oloctions ? Any observant 
scrutiuoor who acted at any polling sub- 
division will bo able without any hesitation 
to answer this question in tho negative. 

In Federal oloctions the returning officers 
are appointed, chiefly on tlie ground of 
their being virilent parlizans. Th-.-y in 
turn appsiint partizan deputies who have 
control of the polling sub-divisions. 

If the design of tho aperture through 
whioli the ballots pass into the Dominion 
ballot boxes, and tho manner in which tho 
ballot has to bo folded in ordor to fU this 
aperture, had not boon to reveal to tho 
deputy returning officer, how each oloctor 
mark'cd hia ballot,—the ooincideiico is 
remarkable. 

Tho fiat form in which tho ballot is fold- 
ed, whon handed by the votor to tho deputy, 
shows through the thin paper b.allot, tho 
impress of tho voter’s mark, as well as its 
location—gives to tho deputy, at onco the 
information as how tho vote was marked. 
A twist of his hand could reveal tho same 
to his party scrutineors. 

It is well known that at tho last two 
oloctions in this county tho Tory party 
heelers, impressed this fact on doubtful 
voters. 

* *• 
* 

What now do the organs moan by draw- 
ing attontion to this matter at this time ? 
They cannot touch any matter, without 
raising a black cloud of mismanagement 
and wrongdoing on the part of their friemls. 

T::E LATE wiiitAM GAUTHIER 

Although not unexpected yet the death 
of William Gauthier, which took place (*n 
Saturtlay last at the residence of his brother, 
tlio very Rev. Vicar-Gcueral Ganthiei’, at 
BrocUvillo, was roceis'ed with much i-‘grct 
by the many relatives and friends of the 
deceas: d. Ife was a native of tho vicinity 
cf Alex.indria, Inu ing been born at the old 
lîomostcad in the Uli concession of Kenyon 
and was therefore well known here. He was 
also well known in WilHamstown, \vliorch<! 
rcsid'.d with Ins brother, who for some 
yoarswj’.s the belovcdp.ariyh prie.st of thatpa- 
rish. [[is was aqnict and affectionate nature 
and every one who came in contact with 
him iournud to like him. Ho contracted a 
cold some time ago and continued to grow 
worse until his death. 'The remains wore 
brmiglit from Brockville by liis brother, 
tho Vicar-General and a number of tho 
clergy of the arch diocese of Kingston also 
a reprosontutive number of laymen. 'The 
funeral took place on Tuesday from tho 
residence of liis broth.or, John N. Gauthier, 
and was very largely attended. St. Fin- 
nan’s Cathedral was crowded by sympathi- 
sing friends, who were present to pay the 
last sad tribute to one whom during his 
lifetime they had learned to respect and 
esteem. Vicar-General Gauthier sang the 
Requiem High Mass, and the choir sang 
the mass for tho dead in a most finished 
manner. To tho bereaved relatives tho 
NEWS extemls its deepest sympathy. 

THE WOUST FOUM.—Dear Sirs,—About 
three years ng«.> I was troubled with dys- 
pepsia in its Worst f«>nn, neither food n<>r 
medicine would Stay on niy stomach., and 
it seemed impossible to got it'lief. Finally 
1 took one b 'ttlc of B.B.H. ami one box of 
Burdock i’iilc, ai.tl they cured me coi..- 

I'liis. Ü. B. Elmcdalc, 0:.t. 

NEWS OE THE J)AV. 

Honator Montgomery, of Prince Edward 
Island, died on ISunday. 

Hon. Messrs. Foster and Angers bsvo 
been addressing tho farmers ot Prince 
Edward Island lately. 

Captain .\icxander Farlingor, of Morns- 
burg, is dead. For years lie was one. of 
tho loading residents of Dundaa countv, 
and one of tlic most popular in Eastern 
Ontario. 

Mrs. Lucille Rodney, aceomp.aniod by 
her husband, G. B. Kcdncy and W. W’. 
Holliday, arrived in Chicago on Monday 
from Galveston, Texas, having walked tho 
entire distance. The trip was made fora 
wager of Ç-5,0ÜO and sundry considerations. 

The first prize for dancing the llighlaiul 
fling in tho recent contest hold n.t Chicago 
was won by Mr. Geo. Mathoson, of Hamil- 
ton. He is tho champion Highland dancer 
of Canada. 

Tho Etna, which is now’ in Montreal, is 
the first Italian w’urship to visit Montreal. 
She is powerfully armed, and presents a 
very srinart appoaranco. Her crow consists 
of 94'.^ men. 

A despatch from Jackson, Tenn., says 
the cotton crop throughout that section of 
West Teunosseo is betker than it has boon 
for twenty years. 

The opening of tho World’s Fair Bcotfeisb 
Assembly was inan/jurated on Monday by a 
grand parade of all tho societies in the city 
of Chicago, local and visiting. 

Tho annual mooting of the Orunage 
Grand liodgo of Bvicisb North Amoriea 
opoU’.jd at Bault Bto. Muric on Tuesday, 
among those present wore Hon. Clarke 
Wallace, Hem. McKenzie Bowell, Senator 
Clomow, S. Hughes, M.P., E. Campbell, 
M.P. and R. Birmingham. 

The strong protestii against tho sale of 
the Thousaiul Islands on tho 10th inst., 
have influenced tho govorninont to re-con- 
sidertho matter. It is now almost certain 
that tlio largest islands will bo reserved. 

The greater power 1ms prevailed and 
Siam grants all France demands. 'J’ho 
blockade of tho coast has boon raised Tues- 
day. France abandons the parts to which 
England lays claims, us having formed 
part of Burmah provious'to the Ebawus 
overthrow. Englajulngreeatotho necessity 
of an accurate adjustment of the ftiamese 
frontier, in relation to Tonqnin and Anam. 

Mr. James Huddart, managing director 
of tho Australian Canadian steamship lino 
between Sidney, N.S. WHICH, and Vancou- 
ver, B.C., in connection with tho C.P.Ry., 
was in Montreal thi.s week. Mr. lIuddai L 
is anxious to establish closer trade relations 
between Canada and flic Australian colonics 
and with that (d)ject in view ho held an 
interview with Mr. W. W. Ogilvie, pre.si- 
dent of the Montreal Board of Trade, and 
has secured that gentleman’s co-operation. 

The question of Canjvdian cattle came np 
in tho British house on Friday evening, on 
which occa.sion Mr. Aubert Gardner, presi- 
dent, of the British Board of Agriculture, 
made the statement that ha li>vd received 
no formal invitation from tlio (kuiadian 
Government for British experts to virsit 
Canada to determine whether contagious 
plouro-pncumonia really exists th<;re. Mr. 
Gardner again resisted the suggestion that 
the govonmient contemplated a permanent 
closure of British, ports against all foreign 
and colonial live stock. 

The value of Canada’s fisheries lust year 
was close on nineteen million dollars. 

Comptroller Rohlats of Washington says 
10-5 national banks have closed tiieir doors, 
of which 14 have already resumed. Out of 
the total 10-5 closed, but 37 have gone into 
the hands of receivers, the balance cither 
having re-opened or being still in the liands 
of examiners with the prospect of re-open- 
ing. 

Tho Standard Oil Company is again in 
complete control in Colorado. Its nvai 
the Rocky Mountain oil company is no 
more. The deal which is now couipletcd 
involves 5^1,000,000. 

On Saturday the C.P.Ry. Co. dism s 1 
130 employes, the majority of whom are 
single men. Those discharged were em- 
ployed in tlio car works at Montreal. 

Th3 sugar refinirics of tho Maritime 
Provinces will shortly pass into tho contri 1 
of a combine successfully enginoered bv 
John F. Stairs, M.P., for Halifax. 1 he 
name of the new company will be tlie 
Acadia Sugar Refining Company, and its' 
capital will be 5^2,800,000. 

A violent wind storm caused considerable 
damage to crops and outbuildings m 
Manitoba on Fridiiy. 

President Cleveland has i.ssnod a pj'C- 
clamatiou including Portugal wiihiii tlie 
benefits of the international copyright act. 

Major General Herbert retiiriiod to Ot- 
tawa on Friday from England, whnro he 
went to confer with the Imperial aiithorities 
r-egaralng the fortificalions on tho Puci/ic 
Coast. 
' All the wire nail factories in tho U^-ited 
States are closul down at present. 

Emperor William, of Germany, has 
arrived in England on board his yacht 
“Meteor.” 

A mimic warfare between tho Red and 
Blue fleets of tho British Navy is being 
carried on in the Irish sea. 

Later reports on tho recent fight in tho 
British House of Commons declare it 
was provoked by Chamborlain, who was 
the lest speaker and whose speech suggested 
no idea but io insult tho Grand Old Man, 
and through him enrage tho Gladstone 
party. 

'There has been a large falling off in tlio 
number of cattle shipod from the port of 
Montreal this year compared with that of 
18J2. Up to date 8,837 less have been 
exported than within the corresponding 
period last year. 

Tho Montreal Caledonian Society will 
hold a grand gathering in that city on 
August 19th on the exhibition grounds. 

Charles Luckoy.who was found not guilty 
of the munler of liis father, at Newbliss, 
near Smith’s Falls, last spring will be tried 
again at tho fall assizes for tlie murder of 
his mother and sister who were murdered 
at the same time. 

'The race for tho Queen’s cup open to 
boats owned by memberH of the Royal 
ïacht Squadron, came off on Tuesday. 
'The “Valkyrie,” finished first,“Britannia,” 
second. “Meteor,’’thiid. 

The now Chicoutimi branch of the Lake 
St. John Railway was formally (*ponod on 
Tuesday. Both the Ftdeialand Provincial 
Governments were represented at the 
opening. 

At New York on Tuesday Jas. Jlitchell 
threw the .53 pound weight 38 feet inch., 
three inches farther than tho previous 
world’s record. 

A special cable to tho 'Empire' dated 
July 31st says:—Tlia Imperial Federation 
League, i>wing to iiUernul dissensions, is to 
be wound up. 

Russia has still further raised tlic tariff 
oil G'“rman products. 

Quito a number of barns in Ontavi^) were 
struck by lightning and burned on IMomlay. 

John Ktevenson, tho well known car 
builder, died on Monday niorni.ig a& Now 
Rodi-jHe, N.Y. 

Official returns just issued at St. Peters- 
burg show a marked increase in the 
ravages of cholera in thu pa.rts cf tlic 
Russian empire where the disease is 
epidemic. 

Special cable advices to tho (ih.he sta-tc 
tliat tho Eiigli.'ih supply of appl(;s is thought 
to be ample to meet tl'.e demantl there for 
the early part of the season, and none will 
bo wanted from Canada befoi'o well-matnrod 
winter stock can he shipped. 

Wheat sold lower inChioagoon Saturday 
last, tlian at any time during tlie history 
of tho Chicago Beard of Trade. 
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High and Low Grade 

p FLOIJB 
J.' O. & H. MOOKSY 

I  
I dSr. vJETTE 
^ Boot and Shoemaker, Mam Street. 

All work guarantooil haad-raado 
and boars ray trade-mark. 

Repairing promptly attended to. 

BAIUÎISTEU, SOLICITOR. Ac. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OrricK—Next door to Hodi.:al Hall. 

STNCILII SE'I’S from ÇÎ2 upwards. 1 
DOUlil.E SE’J.S from >17 upwards, j 

JOHN McMASTER, 
Opp. P.O. Main Street Alexandria.: 

Si ILL II THE LEfiO ! | PILON BKOS. 
General merchants. 

Ruady-madc clothing. 
Tailoring a spoc.ialty. 

(Jutting !'rcc. 
Fanners’ produce tak< n 

in o.vchango. 

LIVERY 
Stables~St. Catherine St. East .• 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTEL 

Alien, MAI ILL AX 
PUOJ’UTF.TOR 

And wc arc going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS &' OILS— 
nUrival all others both in Quality, Dura- 

 bility and color  

CGLGEr^ OGHRE FLOOR PAIÏiT 
- a ppodalty— 

Our Milk Cans, Dai'-y Pails and Pans 
are the best in the mivrkct. 

Call and a&.sm*c youi*!;«jlf (he v.-jith of Vour 

1’. LESLIE 
Misc!" I’.ftiu ous Hardware. 

D. D. McDonald, M. D. 
Office and residence : 

^KENYON STREET 

Two doors cast of H. Miller’s store. 

CHISHOLM & GAMEEON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &o. 

CORNWALL, ONT. 

Offlooe—Kirkpatrick Block. 
Eiitraucc on First Street. 

J. A. CmsnoLM 

Jo!m Simpson 
General Mercliant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
|| a specialty, and for 

I TEJV 

K this store cannot be l)cat. 
cl. - .... 

A lexandria Baker 
PLAFN 

Carriago Builder 

Alexandria, Ont, 

Alexandria Office—Over Cahill’s Store,: 
ifikiu Struct. 

II. PATTLUSON, Man. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

J. A. CAMiinoN J) ‘.ATT0"Y~ ~RT?-TM AX)—TÎ&0 at iM-eeont a largo assortraeiit of— 

J LUMIIEK WAGGONS, PHæTONS, 

CARTS, SINC;I.K CARRIAGES 

of every description and latest styles. 
Givo UG a call and ask for prices. 

CAKEH AlsD JUSOIIIT8 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

CAIiL ON 

G. BEFFEEY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

.Alexandria 
For Artistic Pair,ting, 

PapiT* iliuiging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign Vv’vitiiut oo 

and no:ic,ral 
House P.UMtmg. 

Kulsnmining ami T intiiq 
(yUî-ptit laving and 

• ■\vmduw .‘■ihades put up 

Aud tlio Best and Purest 

OONFSCTÏONERY 

J. Robertson 
Church Street - - Alexandria, 

F. T. COSTELLO 
BAUHISI’ER, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

I). L'anis. B.A., in Office. 

OwrCK :—Next tlooc to Medical Hall 

\ E. CHAEKON 
(Graduate of J. J. MitchalTs Cutting 

School, New York.) 

LADIES’ and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE 'TAILOR 
Catherine Street 

Alexandria. 
(Two doors oaat of P.O.) 

perfect fit guaranteed. 
44y Prices tlmt cannot be beat. 

kail iOi-slwî 
We liavc: just received a large lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds lengths. Cotton- 
ados, IL.'.n.iim, Tickings, Eianneletts, Ciieck.s, Gin,;- 
hams, that arc very cheap, havin,; bouglit theni 
direct from tiio inanufa.cturor and are olicnng at 
very close prices. First come, hr.si; cnoico. 

7Ü r 
éS&Uy b;!/k» " 

> I SI U J ( HvNW; 

To the Editor of the NKVS 

So after all tlio fuas and noiae made by 
thick and thin supp(>rtoi':i of R. R. Mciiou- 
nan and the government about tho si><.'ciul 
cor.sideration given to farmers—the moot- 
ing called by the government to bo hold in 
Gtirmvall oarlv m Anuust. umior tho pre- 
tence of consuliing witii tho farmern as to 
whotlior tlio tai 
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'I’jiK SAMHUO LioinnousK—Is at Sambi'O, 
N.S., v.'hcnce Mr. R. E. Hartt writes as 
follows ;—“Without a doubt Burdock Blood 
Bitters has done mo a lot of good, I was 
sick and weak and had no appetite, but 
B.B.B. made me feel smart and strong. 
Were its virtues more widely known many 
lives would be sitved.” 

;lor to ascen': 
rs uonerally. on tlio tariff or on 
1- quoKtiuii. l(X)kcd .is if the govern- 
i.ondcd to u-jfeat tin ir jiredondod 
M it co'.ml onlv bo the views of 

mannfactnrors wnich could bo cxpioniied at 
any meeting hold in that thriving (?) 
factory town. But for some reason or 
other tho rnooiung is off, rumor has i-6 that 
R. R. M<-Lcnnan who waa aaid 
to have been for some lime back making 
arrangeraontfi in Glengarry to got the 
faithful—'v.’ho like himself holiove funnors 
pay no taxen, but tliat it is tho v/oalthy 
classes who do so—stirred up Fufflioieiitly 
to attend tho mciuting and give c.xprwisioii 
to tliose sentiments by resolution, has 
found that his heretofore faithful foilower.s 
have bnon studying tho quostion by rowins 
of the P. of I. order, with tho result that 
if their views on the tariff question wore 
openly o.s.pres8od, it would bo found that 
they are now of the belief that a cwo<,-ping 
roduclion of tlie tariff must bo made all 
round, and that protocti.ni which has 
proved tlio source of all evils, mtiBt be 
abolished, also that extravagaiico and 
jnihlic corruption sliould bo severely con- 
d.onmed. For these reasons it is oai<l that 
Glengarry’s repreaontalivo considered ‘it 
dangerous to risk an oxprossicii of tho 
views of a public mccLingon lliese qncstûms, 
even under the proteciiug r.hield and in- 
flnencu of tho mauiiiaoturiiig ti.'wn of 
Cornwal], so tho meeting was called off 
and indefinitely postponed. [Unwittingly 
Mr. Mclicnnan and the mc:nbers of the 
govermuent arc paying a tribute to tlic 
present scute of public opinion p-mongst all 
classes; amove that is steadily on tho 
increase, and which will yet wipe out that 
unjust principle called protection, which 
permits and authorises farmers to be ti^xod 
and robl>o<l fur the benefit of com!>i!:esto’’s, 
manui'’ctm’crs and the wcaltliy clitsses. 
That tiio time is fast approachiiig when 
our fair Dominion will have shaken off the 
sliecklos whicli now bind her down, and 
asK'imo the proiul position tovvaioh she is 
justly entitled is the wish of 

AN IxTKiiUSTZD CANADL\:<. 
Dunvi'gan, July 31st ’93. 

l On tl-e in th ult.. at? Df.ihousic 
l.iJO wiio of iJ. J. o: a«on. 

y A X’' TIT V'-y-'T/N'xu 

O T T A W A 

S,ijl 1 to 30,1893 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

The short qniclc route to Moutr-eal, ()no. 

H\ all into 
York Boston. Philadcl- 

Ld v7 

tl 
^ »-■> 

LÜ 
.> n 

as IS: 

h'.:w CK-'.XO STAND 

$^2,LLJ liiLprs; 1.1 H*.e£l3 
Largo T f i a ^ 

2.30, -i.M anil •-■..vl ChuM, .\lsv ? i-Ve.-fer--U!. 
2Ï Special i i'i/,ü!5 üÜerüU. WJ uf wmen are ualcl 

Grand Llcfnr.'cul 1 xniDit. r.lf.O cooking by 
Llnctricitv ill uaiii inulon;?:. 

M L l\^ Ai .'n ilO'N^ 
r C '0 

r.haüiv’Re Hort.( r, ah:n liis of I'uvfon.iiuN 
Dotis.^ 'I'hiKittU-.v- Lieu Mono is^v, eil^^NVovt}u5oiii| 

aue.iai.-? are îu-inouiiM' euu-vwious. (kor iHir- 
liculars Kn.i tmiHl kaeU UiiL.) 
lUCNGH SHOW OF LOGS. 

LACKOSST'I M.-VTCH 
Entrifis 11» all tiio Ix-partuunits loxcept races/ 

clo.'^o on Y. SI J 1. u/ik. Fere rmc 
LiKtB aua ah iiilonimviun upplv to 

0. Seorotary. 
2C r.y.'A'ka St., Ottaw*. 

A, MAOLEAN. rrenldont. 

TickL-tn issiitJ ami checked tliro'.igh 
to all uointn in thu Ciunuliun Novtlr.Yest.M'etftuvn 
Status, Ac..a,D r,‘Jiiccd raluu. Suunciuuot agent 
for rates ami infonnation. 
K. J.CILVMBKKIJ.N. C.-I. SMITH. 

(ion.Man., Ottawa. G{m.l'ass.AyL 
L. C. UAKUIS. tiek<!t Alexai-*k-ô‘. 

II. A. coy:noV, v. i)., 
MA>:V!l.rJ-L ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Cloud Warm Stable attachceh 4lvr 

Fire Insurance. 
.NOUTII mcîTÎSî! AM> MKIICANTII.K 

AsbOUi, $52,(/53,71d 
ci»r\it:r.C'iAL L'MOX 

Capital subscribed. S12,.‘)00,0CO 
Tho uinlcrsignoil IIHK been api'ointcd agent for 

llso above well known companies, autl rCBjMîct- 
fally solicita the patronage of the public genet 
ally. 

A. GI.ENNIE, 
3 in LaiiCastcr, 

ea 2 ill tin Is ii 
Ganorai Merchant 

Glen Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

GI7.E US A CALL. 

V/ANTED. 
Girls to run scwiit" machines, 

boys to learn slioc trade, 
journeymen shoemakers. 

@000 fAY. STEADY WORK. 

ADDRESS 

ALEXANDRi.1 BOOT AND SHOE CO’Y. 

^S■HAT SAY Tn Y ?—In popnl.'trity in- 
(,rc:it;ii g. In roliubility tl'.e s-atulard. In 
merit the first. J.i fact tlio belt ronndy 
for ail smnmor comi*liiinty, dianiu;-»i, dys- 
entery, cramps, colic, cholera infantum, 
< tc., is I)r. Fuwler’s Extract of Wild Straw- 
ben y. All iiiediciiib dealers sell it. 

APPLE HILL 

.k 

•—Four tlioiLsaml five hundred people saw 
W. C. Sanger break tho mile bicycle rocortl 
in tliu competition at National Bark, Ifiil- 
waukce, Saturday afternoon. Time*, 2 
minutes and 21 seconds. 

Wlie-n you find tlmt you cannot sleep .u.d 
get up in the inorningj as tired as when you 
went U> bed, be assured your Kidueys or 
Idler are out of ovd r. Menibrayr. KuLe v 
ami Liver Lure wül remove the cm IM: --I 
this trouble- Try it. I'or saK* l>y OSUTL; 
Dro;,.. druggitis, Ale.w.ndiia, Out. 

Having IS about finished hove, tin: 
having broil,bht favorable weather. 

A pieiiio cf all tlio R.i’. councils m the 
(hstnot of Diuidiis. Sti.nrmont and Glen- 
garry IS to take plaeo here on h.iturda.v, 
12th inst. Among tho noted speakers who 
are to gtvi» prolnmlion addresaoa on that 
ooco.sion, IS Sol. Gutter, grand oouucillur, 
of Quebec, ho liavjng kindly pronused to 
be jiresent. 

R. Sterling and fiunilv, who removed to 
St. Andrews atew weoksag.?, have returned 
to onr village ilus Wook. 

1 he cheese patrons held a nicetiug in 
the school house here (in .ruesdav evuii'.ng. 

A number of people from here took ud- 
vant.Tgu of tlio (:.R.R. excursion to Stu. 
Anne de Beaiip're on i\[ona.iv. 

It IS f<-ar< »t ilu..t tho }r -ia(o crep ivill be a 
peer one, ; ;; tiie rot n> already inakn.g Us 

?-Ir. and >irs. F. D. ÀIcLeumuî, lu TJUU- 
castcr, pass.-d tln -nigh her.: <-u 'J’ue-sday. 

UfiLOCKSS ALL TI!E CLOGCSO OSCRCTIONS 
OF THE »jOWiL‘o. KiL'r^EYÎS AMO LIVIR, 
CAnavl.TC OFF OWA;}U.;LLY. WITHOUT WCAKEN- 
I.Ta THE aTSTt W. ALL I PU fl I Ti E-3 AMO FOUL 
Kur^oRO. A.T THi: a.-njîï TI.VIE vlORRECT* 
lr<G AcifUlIV C-iCMMUH, CUSTNO 
QlLiOUSrUCS, ÜYGr-CPSi A, HEAD. 
ACHES. DIE’IKiTSS, HLAKT3URM, 
C N 5 T ! P A T i O ri , K H E U UÎ A T I S M , 
DÊOPS.Y. SKiN LHSC-sCC, JAUNDICE. 
C.ALT RMu’Jfl, Er:YSIP£LA3. SCRO- 
rULA, FLUTT>KlWCi OF THE HEAnT, 
NERVOUGKEGS, GENERAL 
DTRILITY. TK£!j= .IMO ALL SIMILAR 
COMPLAINTS OUICC’.Y YICLO TO TKS CURA« 

T:VS INFLUCMCC OF üUKDüCK ELOOD 
a.TTERS. 

bO:i SALE 
rpHAl' verv valuable far;n pi-op-.-rry in LoctmO. 
L beiiiD Wi liOtlH in olii t.oncv:ssiou. There 

IS a line Owemn:.' lioiisu on tno prennscs. aito 
•rood O'-ituuddnigs uiui Iw-o nrst clsss Vi eil:;. 
Ai>out li'j acres arc (ucar and ill a pood staii- of 
cultivation, tlio ladiv.icc cons-.nits of a «ood 
liiirdwoorl bi'Sti. I bc ;>r'>pcriv i.s conveiMcnt to 
CiMircji aad .-SCMOOIS. and n, only four icnes from 
.•Uc-Kandria. 

Also a aucoo’uforUudc Piwc.ibag imuse .sifnato 
O’.' i’.Iaiii Streor. .•viex iiuiria. opi'K>f.irc tbo 
Ofilcc. i-'or Uu'tuoi parnciuai-;: apiply to 

LOliY McDONEIT.; 
U-tf iGvoeerl Alexandria. 

skriff Sals 0Î Lands 
UniT.c-d Counties ot Stormont) 
Diindas and Glenoarry. } 

To Wit. 
Oil Batnrday. the aist Day of OCTOBER, 

itiSa. will l?o sold by Public .■Auction, at my offleo 
lu tho Town of Cornwall, at tlio hour of 13 
o'clock noon, tlio following landfi and touemonts, 
Boized and taken in cxecation under writ of 
Fieri Facias : 

111 tho County C ourt 
MoesrB. Mnuro Uclntoah & Oo. 

FiamtiiTs 
aud 

James A. Grant 
Lcfendant. 

.Ml i]:o right ticio mtoro.'t and eijuitv of rc- 
deni}»tiyn of tim dufe.'ieant mte and out of tho 
\ t 1 n t t rl ( of ti J 
!n\vm./ux> Kouvnii. m the l;uunCv of Glen- 

1/arry ami contaiiniin .’lO more or less. 
IJ. JC. .Vfc1NTyrtE.'8hcriff. 

Shorffra Ofècn C'urr.wall. .hiiv 1-i ISOli. 

M.AXVÎLLE 

GABDÎNG 
MILLS 

Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 
Cnst'jm Work promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

0.has- McNaughton 
18 13 Hr.VXVII.LE, FlîOriilEÏOK. 

The season for Milk Cans, 
Vats, IIoop.s, PaiLs, &c., &c. 

For a good article in the abovo » 
very moderate price go Ic  

D: McKAY 
Maxvfilc, 0»t. 

E, S. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dcnlist 

OF.PKE—MAIN ST., VÂSKLEEK HILL 
At Hawitosbury fivst TucciLiy of each uiouUl 

for four flays. 

STEUC.K .E^LÏCTHT^ÏNG 
jCvory b’-TU’in^r ruiu; tho rir-k of Iwivii g hlQ 

bniUinigs di;-stro>cd by Jii.;iitningor heavy wind 
dormii so provideui rt’t this licasoiL of tho year, 
i>ut thu Wise iiuwj sec’.jvo.s LimsoK lyrtfinst Iocs 
in this umiinor by lUMiving hi.s buildings in 
3ou;c f^ood roliablo coniiuiuy tu; tbu 

“ Northern ” and “ Phœnix ” 
COMPAÎBLS. 

A, A. MCI;ENKAN 
Local Agent, Iiancart«r, On*. 

Also rcprosoiittttivo for the MANUTAO- 
TiritKRS Li/u and Accident iuviirauoo Co. 

Lowest rates and best résulta. IS-Od 

NOlTiriE TIME 
TO GET ALL KINDS OF 

SEEDS CHEAP 
Clover Seed loc !b. Ensilage 
Corn 65c. All otHCR seeds 

are away down. 
Have a full stock of all kinds 

of goods and prices right. 
The largest stock of 

WALI. PAPER 
ever sliown in Maxville. 

Vfm. McEWEN 
MAXVILLE. 

1 i (ho latest tnumj'h in ] hanunev for (ho c'lre i 
of ali th'î svrupteins indifatini' Kip.viiv AXI> \ 
b:VKR OomjilaiJit. li you ,nru troulik'd with ' 
Coalivonr.ss. Dizzinea», Sour Stiiinm-Ii, 

■ 1 give r' eel and J'A 
-hi atali i’rti f bl.oios. 
Î’. iiTDoro’ ;>l(>di;'.mu Co.. !..mifod. 

I PE.TER30RO’, ONT. 

D. G. KIER 
MARTIN TOWN, ONT. 

Makes a bpeciulty of (-Iieo&c factory fur- 

- fVUGH AS^- 

Cheese Vais, Y/hey Cans, Curd Slraiii- 
ers, Card Palis, Curd Scoups, also 
Milt Cans, Coolers, Milk Pans, etc.,etc. 
Ou the a’oovo we have marked tho prices 

WAY DOWN 
One lia.6 oni}' tu c.ill to bo convinced. 

KO.8,A. HO.3>CoccaTc. No.S. 

A lull a.'iHi.rtmont rvf thu nbovo on liiiiid at 
OSTKOM'S Modkal Ibill. Alo.samlriu. 

V/OOL CARDING 
SjPIlYdNTZiTa- 

 AND  

f^PjypPiOTORlNG 
All parties having wool to Card, Spin, or 

to MiiM.factiire, can h.wc it done iii tho 
bc'^t of Older and with dcsp.itch by tho 
ur.dcndgiied, who will lolso keep on hand a , 
conlimums supply of 

OLGIHS, ÎWEE0S 
L YARi^, m BL/li^KETS wCLi 
Srdisfaciiou Gaaraniecd la every respect 

C. F. âî.kCKHOUSE 
21-Cm PEVERIL 

SI t ÜÏ i 

WHITED ' 
WOd, 

Such O.S rOPLAK and BASSWOOD” 
Will pay Ca.^h for it. 

Call and soe us for information^ 

ALSO WiNTED 
Dry Soft CordvYOod 

Wc arc ofiei'ing at Rock Bottom Prices cur 
entire stock of 

DRY GOODS GROCEniES 
('ROCK M HY G LASS WARE 

BOD'l'S AND SHOES 

WS NAlED MONEY 
Good .’ I’roducu t;tl;cu in e.xcluiiigc. 

OL n Robcitscri. 



P. A, MCDONALD, D. 
ALKXAKDfîIA, ONT. 

OFFICE Grand Union liîock. calls 
Kouyon St., two doors west of ^[ain. 20 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Offloe aud re.‘’idencc—Corner of Main and 
F.lKin StreotP. 

©kngarrQ 
A. G. F. MACDONALD. Emwn. 

ALEXANDRIA. AÜGUS'iM, ISia. 

\J 

LOCAL BRIEFS. 
—Rev. Mr. Allen, cf Bredio, was in town 

on Tuesday. 
—Mr. Wm. Sugarman left via C. A. Ry. 

OH Monday on a trip to Niagara. 
—Mr. George Tiffany loft on Monday on 

H trip through tho Muskoka LakoB. 
—Miss Mary Nichols, of Cornwall, paid a 

^it to her father here. 
—Mr. W. Bradley Bi.>ont the latter part 

of last week at Vaukleok Hill. 

—Mrs. J. 0. Moouey left for Stanley 
Island on Wednesday. 

—Mr. J. D. Hurley, of Vanklcek Hill, 
Was in town on Friday. 

—Mr. 1.). D. McMillan is spending tlie 
week at St. Leon Springs. 

—Mrs. J. J. McDonald, who had been 
visiting Mrs. D. D. MePheo, returned to 
Kingston on Friday. 

—Mr. J. J, Lomax visited Yankleek Hill 
on Saturday. 

—Mr. Petor Leslie returned to town from 
Hamilton’s Island on Friday evening. 

—Mrs. F. W. Crispo spent several days in 
Montreal this week. 

—Mr. Ed. Hodgson spent Tuesday in 
Montreal. 

—In the champion lacrosse series on 
Saturday Toronto beat Montreal by 4 to 1. 

—Messrs. J. D. Robertson and J. SinilUe 
of Maxvillo was in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. J. Clarke .spent Sunday in Ottawa. 
YOU WOUf.T) NOT have had that tTirobh- 

Ine lienduclio had you taken u JOiu-dock 
Pill last nigi.t. 

—Mr. A. D. Kennedy rotiun.cd homo 
from Caledonia Springs on Monday. 

—Mr. J. i\IcGi!lis, of the ]4tb Lochiel, 
arrivi-d home from Wisconsin on Saturday. 

—Mr. Dan McLean spent Sunday with 
hie relatives at Dunvegan. 

—Mooney’s No. 3 at Sl.’lO is about good 
enough for anyone. 

—.Mr. Duncan Beaton, of Yankleek Hill, 
was in town on Thursday. 

—Mr. H. Munro is absent in Boarbrook. 
— Mr. A. T. McDonald spent yosteid.vy 

iu Coteau. 

—Mr. F. T. Costelllo, barrister, visited 
Montreal this week. 

FRETFUL CRTING CHTI.DRJCN should 
1>« given I)r.Ia>w’* Wurjn Syrup. It 
tcu tho aystcin and rom«v<-H \v4>ns»s. 

—Mr. Peter Forgus-on, Dept. P. ?J.,spout 
Sunday in Hawkesbury. 

—A number of our townsmen paid Stan- 
ley Island a visit on Sunday. 

—Mrs. Claiko, of Toronto, is the guest of 
her mother, Mrs. Logie, of Green Valley. 

—Miss Wason is visiting relatives at 
Hawkesbury. 

—Mr. Alexander Robertson, of thcNorth 
Branch, was in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. W'illiam McCrimmon, cf Duncan- 
ville, v/as in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. Donald McNaughton, of Maxvillo, 
visited at James Mcifenzio’s at stiiUon this 

— Mooney’s Excelsior at &I.60 is a good. 
Bound, sweet Hour, and is equal to wbat is 
usually retailed at $1.80 iu stores. 

—Mr. J. F. McGregor has today one of 
the nobbiest driving mares in town. It is 
a rocent purchase. 

—Mr. Wm. Pollock, of Cornwall, was 
aolectsd to referee the World’s Fair lacrosse 
matches between the Shamrocks and 
Torontos. 

—Messrs. Maepherson & Schell’s Monk- 
land factory and saw mill have closed down 
for tho present. 

—The Misses McDonald, of Cornwall, 
are the guests of Mrs. D. II. ÛIcDonaîd, 
of the Ottawa. 

A SURE AND PLEA-^JANT TONIC and 
I nvl;foratiug appetizer—Milburu’s Aromatic 
Quinine Wine. 

—Messrs. E. O. Warren and R. Ruther- 
ford, of Hiwkosbnry, spent Sunday in 

—Mr. J. A. MoDougald, local registrar of 
the High Court, Cornwall, was in town 
(bis week. 

—Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sauve wore the 
guests of Mr. Jos. Hamclin, of Dalhousie 
Mills, last Sunday. 

—Masters Donald MePhoo and H. 
O’Brien are in Cornwall, the guests of Dr. 
Bergin, M.P. 

—Mrs. A, D. MoPhee, Mrs. J. 0. Mooney 
and Mrs. A. McDonald left on Wednef day 
morning for Sto. Anne de Beaupro, P.Q. 

—Mooney’s A 1 best family is the cheap- 
est (quality considered) flour on the market 

—Several of our young people on Tues- 
day evening took in tho dance given at 
Richardson hotel Glen Robertson, and 
report a good time. 

—Messrs. Donald McNanghton, of Max- 
ville, and Dor.g<».ll McDonald, of North 
Lancaster, were among the NEWS callers 
on Wednesday. 

—Tho several Sunday-schools of Martin- 
town, Williamstown and Lancaster held a 
joint picnic on Hamilton’s Island yestcr- 

—Tho Shamrock Jimiors defeated tho 
Crescents for tho Intermediate champion- 
ship in Montreal on Saturday., Tho game 
is reported to have been a very rough one. 

—The C.A.K. steamer, Paul Smith, is 
being well patronized this season. She 
connects daily at Clarko’s Island with the 
morning trains from Ottawa and Boston. 

* —Messrs. Munro & McIntosh intend 
sending a fine exhibit of their numerous 
makes of carriages to the Ottawa Exhibi- 

—The many friends of tlie Rev. Dean 
O’Conner, of Chestervillc, and the Rev. 
Father Masterson, of Morrisburg, were 
delighted to SCO those gentlemen iu town 
this week. 

—Mr.Xavier Vagnicr, who for a mnuher 
of years has been witli Mr. A. D. Kcnmidy, 

.<il this place, as tannar, recently purclnis,ed 
the tannery situate at North liiincaster 
and will shortly open out on his own 
account. 

—Mr. and Mrs. A. Dorc and two daugh- 
ters. of Taysid-J, accompanied by Mr. C. 
Favier, of Montreal, p^!•scd through town 
on Saturday en route to visit friends in 
St. Raphaels. 

—Mr. Angus Grant, of Albuqucrqu-, 
New Mexico,is the guest of Mrs. î\îcl\lillan. 
of Elgin street. Mr. Grunt is iiccompamed 
by his son, Mr. Gai lieid Grant, 

—The proprietors of tho xAlexamlna boot 
.and shoe fiictory arc pntiing in oevcrul new 
machines, r-nd \Vill it is ex])i.'Cle<L be run- 
ning ihe iixiiory by sieuiu uvine eurlv pan 

‘/I iie;it week. 

—Air. P. Huot informs us tliat it i? 
bis firm intention to prosecute to the fuU- 
fist extent of tho law, any par^y or parties 
found loitering around liis mercantile 
premises dni'ing night. 

—The Alexandria Roller Mills are the 
busiest concern in this part of Oiitario. 
They have boon running night and day for 
the past six weeks.and are still boliiiid witli 
their orders. Their success is due to low 
prices, combined with good quality. 

—J. J, McDonald; of Loch Garry, cap- 
tured first prize for throwing tho hammer 
on Tuesday at tho C. A. Ry. picnic. Joe 
Corbett also took several prizes, being first 
in tlie lot) yards, hop, step and jump, and 
quarter mile race. 

—The Royal Templars of Temperance of 
Glongan-y, Prescott and Russell, are to 
have a basket picnic at Apple Hill on 
Saturday, August 12th. Among tho in- 
vited gueuls arc Sol. Cutter, Grand Coun- 
cillor of (Quebec, Revs, Messrs. Givan, of 
Williamstown, Corniack and McCallmn, of 
Maxvilio, Dr. Fergufion, AV. E. McKillican 
and F. E, Cross, Tlio Martintown brass 
band are expected to be present. All are 
invited. 

—Tho following were ticketed by 8. 
Macdonell, C.P.R. agent, during tho past 
week:—Mrs. D. L. McMillan, of Alexan- 
dria, to B.S, Marie, Mich.; 'j’hos. Hope, of 
Glen Robertson, Milita, Man.; C. R. Mor- 
rison, Glen Robertson, Winnipeg, Alan.; 
Misses Alclntosh, Alexandria, to Chicago. 

■—On Monday next Mr. AY. H. Blair, of 
Lindsay, Ont., takes ciiarge of J. 0. Simp- 
son’s tailoring ostablislinicnt. He comes 
highly rccominonded, having worked in 
some of the best shops in the AVesc. We 
predict a booiiiing trad'* in their lino. 

— Tho Shamrocks left for Cliicagp on 
Monday evening and tho ’l'oronto team 
the following morning. Tho team ]>layed 
an cxinbiticn game yostorda) and on Satur- 
day have a grand tussle for the $500 trophy. 

—Huntingdon again defeated Yalloyfield 
on Batiuduy at Huntingdon by 3 to 1. 
Alossrs. C. Sparrow and D. T. Mcl^oimld 
of this place, it is said, put up a star game 
on fcliat occasion. 

—Air. .Allan McDon.ald (butclmr) is at 
present carrying a fine assortment of fresh 
and salted meats. The shop is under the 
supervision of his son “Angie," who will 
leave nothing undone to please tr.cir 
numerous customers. 

—Some twenty-five of our citizens at- 
tend';d the pilgrimago to Bto. Anne de 
Beaupi-e, r.m in connection with tlîc 
C.P.R, on Monday evening. The tnajoriiy 
arrived hoiïîC Wednvs<lay and report hav- 
ing Iiad a *nost enjoyable trip. 

—A grand }dcnic will bo hold p.t Even- 
dale on August lüth, tlu' ))rocceds to go to- 
wards the Roiuan {■atholic oluirfdi at 
Hawkesbury. .\n attractive programme 
of ga'ues, lacroase and baseball matches 
have been at-rang.-d for the occa.sion. 

—It took just twenty-two cars to carry 
the C. Ry..; em))joyes and tlîoir friends 
on tlinir annua! ouli'ïg to (’lark’s Island on 
Tuostlay. Tltose \v!io v.-cre fortunate 
ono’ugh to go fronHii-ro say that all went 
n’.erry as a nmrriage K*!l. 

•—'rh.egun ci‘.rri ;gj3 for tlic floîd jdeces 
lately brought to town by Major McLen- 
nan arrived on Baturd.w, and the gu»)s 
were mounted forthwiJt. They present n 
somewhat formidable nppe.-ranuo stationed 
as they are on th.e lawn odjoir.i.ig our 
IvI.P.’s residenco. “Let tho P. of I’s come 
on, whattaer.” 

—A n'.ost deligldfni impromptu hop wjvs 
given in. th.c Queen’s hall on Friday even- 
ing by tne young ladies of tlie town. The 
hall was most tast<.;fully decorated with 
evergreens, Chinf-se lanterno, flags, etc. 
Mr. John McCormack providv.d the music 
and the f;vct that it was early dawn before 
tlie entertainment broke up is proof suffi- 
cient of its high standard. The young 
ladies arc to be coii,gi iitulatcd on the suc- 
cess which attondod tli'.ir efforts. 

- The L.ancap.ter l^riving Park Co. will 
open their handsome new grounds to t’le 
genorel public on the 15th inst., wir.n will 
be inangrratod a two days’ ncd. C-i'.OO 
i.n purees are offered for the 8e\’era! 
events, and consoqu.-^ntly lovers of sport 
may cxpcoc to see close and oxeitir.g run- 
ning and trotting races on that occasion, 

froruds liave been nut in first class 
er. and the tj’ack is Ar m every respect, 
neml’cvn-'e a;i iliese lacts we predict a 
ao sa;nennn co neln co swell the gate. 
-flomoiTov/ mere will be piayed on tb.e 
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—AY ill. J. Simpson has now on banda 
stock of fruit, confectionery, camieci meats, 
vegetables, etc., that will tickle tlie palate 
of an epicure. In fruit, bananas, oranges. 
Umons, pears, plnms, etc. Contnctiomn-v 
—the most delicious chocolates, bon-bons, 
creams, taffies, etc. In canned moats— 
Potted devilled bam, potted devilled Stras- 
bourg moat, potted groi:^-, phsasant, goose, 
wild duck, chickon and liam, bloaters, 
sardine paste, lunch pato,carap pie,chicken, 
ham and tongue, boneless turkey, chipped 
beef, cormd beef, pigs’ feet, lunch tongues, 
Cambridge sausage, salmon, sardines, fin- 
nan haddio,, etc. lie has also just received 
another lot of that uoHcious mince meat, 
15s. a package or two for 25c. Picknickers 
and campers will find AA'ill’s tho right spot 
for anything they want. He has alw’ays 
a fresh, clean stock of tho above fine goods; 
also soda and sw’eet biscuits, cigars, cigar- 
ettes, etc. Crosse and Blackwell's best 
pickles, jams, Fi'encii olives, curry powder, 
sauces, etc., etc, 27 2 

THE BrsT RnjrruY.—Dear Sirs,—I was 
greatly troubled with weakness, loss of 
appt'tito. restlossnesBand sleeplessness, and 
found B.Î3.B. the most strengthening and 
beneficial medicine I have taken. 

MISS HK.VSI.IP, 
34 Huntley St., Toronto, Ont. 

A post-card was dropped into a letter- 
box addressed to the “Rev. John P.—’’ It 
was an ovdin»n-y card, and tlie postmaster 
was an ordinary postmaster. He took it 
lip, glancA.'dat the address, turned itleisure 
ly over, and road:—“You, to whom this 
card is not addressed, and who ncvertholoss 
read it. are a c^'iitonijitible, unprincipled 
sneak, and a prying, pusillanimous coivartl. 
—Gcor/'o F. Fry.’’ 

The postmaster laid the card gently 
down and lounged meekly to the other end 
of the office. In duo lime a clerk came 
upon, tho card, })r(ru.scd it, and began to 
employ liinisoH busily iu the affiiirs of tl)o 
rciiîm. lIoNV the card fared with tlio 
various persons through whose hands it 
passed it is inqx'f.siblo to say; nor is it 
known whether it was read by the. women 
who i.3 postmistress of the office from whu-h 
the Rev. Jolin P.—is supposed to got hia 
letters; but tlio report is that on that day 
she smashed a bottle of ink. by flimjing it 
at the head of a boy who asked her it they 
ever read post-cards at that establishment. 
One cannot bo too careful never to write 
on post-cards anytliing in the least calcula- 
ted to wound the sfnsitivencss of the post- 
office people’s feelings.—Tidbits. 

AIoTiiKiis Asm NUIISES.—All who have tho 
cave of children should know that Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of AVil<l Strawberry inav 
be confidently depended on to cure all 
summer complaints, diarrbœa, dysentery, 
cvamjiB, colic, cholera infantum, cholera 
morbus, canker, etc., in children or adults. 

- FASSIFHRN 
Miss Marv E. (kimoron, after spemling 

severoJ days witli lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jolni Cameron, returned to Ottawa 
on Alonday oi last week. 

Mr. and iAIvs. Walter AI. AIcAIilhui and 
Mrs. D. (;aiiioron wore tlie guests of 
I’.Iv- p. McDoinild. of Alexanaria. last 

Mr. and ATrs. D. R. AIcLcod spent Bun 
dav ai Air. Cb Ro.ss. 

iUr. ami .vlr--.. A\ iJU^r AI. McAInian and 
1 lO liuvn been ih.o .<2uests of Airs. 

D, ('.. < 'uiiicroi.1 r.«i- srt\ d * i 
n-UinU'd to u-.ni.- in oil 

I ■" “ Vi) IJ:‘NN"V KAV S 
{From ()ur O.rn ('oircspoudeiits.) 

TAYSIDE 
Again we have to rc.'port a wind n 

visiting this evidently no longer “sh 1 d 
nook" carrying with it the remnant of A. 
AJcLaurin’s barn. 

Air. Kohleii, piano agent,, of Alontrcal, 
has c.alled u)ion a number of tlio promment 
residents of this vicinity, where he hopes 
soon to ))lacc some of his pianos. 

Aliss j’ina AleKae, of Lancaster, who 
has been visiting at the Gregorian Homo, 
has I’cturned. ' 

Alisses Anna AIcDermid and jioii.a 
Fraser are visiting friends in Cornwall this 

It is with much regret that wc announce 
the departure from our midst of our res- 
pected neighbor, Mr. John R. rdoGregor 
and family, wlio have won .a warm place in 
our affections. The best of wi.sbes follow 
them to their now lionio in Carlefcon, 
where Air. AIcGregor bolds a lucrative 
position. 

Alisa Î,. AIcKcrrachcr, of Troy, N. Y., 
is visiting at her homo. 

Mrs. AicGregor and daughter, Airs. A. A. 
Boyd, of .Alexandria, have returned from 
their visit to Kastman’s Springs. 

A. D. McPherson, of Lancivstor, was 
visiting boro last Sunday. 

Messrs. J. A. McPhail, C. EdgeJy, Afissoe 
Jonnio aud Annie McPhail spent Sunday 
in Casseluian. 

Air. D. A. AicGregor and Miss K. Mc- 
Korehcr visited friends in Riceville, lately. 

Miss Louisa Alcljaurin, of YYinklcck 
Hill is visiting with her sister, Mrs. Jas. 
Begg. 

COTEAU LANDING 
Tbs “Bohemian” was released last 

Thursday. 
Tho tug “Gordon," from Kingston, 

owned l)v Messrs. Connelly, Bros, is in 
Port wiih a tow of scows that were intend- 
ed to be used at the strand d “Bohemian.’' 
She lee-vcs 'I’liiirsduy for Kingston. 

Cap't. '.r. Towers, of St. (>athorincB, 
Ont., sup’t, of tin westeni division of the 
R. (.y Ü. N. Go’s. Route, wau a guest at the 
Tremont fur several days (hiring tho week. 

'3’iic pc'pulalion )ms increased since last 
week by tho ariival of a gang of Italian 

It '«viH ’DO a zurpi’iso to your correspon- 
dent and many athers if AN'. G. Colo, Esq., 
docs not win tho prize given iu the fishing 
contest at Clarks Island. 

AV'uk on the cannai is progressing 
favorably. 

Biucc last writing O’Brien’s men have 
b.?on paid 5(5cts. on the dollar. AVhore has 
the rot C'f the n oney gtuie ? Perhaps in 
tlic Curran bridge. 

K5RK (DLL. 
Rev. D. McKenzie arrived home last 

week, lool'.iiig well after hie three months’ 
hoîid.ays, Boidoe his trip to Scotland AJr. 
ATcKeuzic virited Ins friends in Nova 

Mis. McLennan, of Ban Fra.ncisco, is 
vi.-i'.iMg her many friemls in Glengarry 
after an absence of over XO years, 

V. liiio cutting liny last week Mr. J-obn 
Obieman's hoi.scy ran away, taking the 
mewer witli them. Nit much damage was 
done. 

itev, Mr. Conr.ach. cf AIaxvil;a, will oc- 
cupy Air. Alcl-et.n.tn'H pulpit hero next 
Sabbatli at 11 u.m. 

COTTON BEAVER 

Aloat of the farmcra in tliis vi.rinity have 
finished iiayiog a.nd r-.port .a splendid crop, 

AJr. Angus D. AlcAl;'.st<;r loft here for 
Winnipog last week. He will bo badiy 
missed here, especially among the young 
.'elks at the dancing parlies, as he is a 
prompter of no mean order. 

Air. Alr-x. Stewart, of Dunvegan, is en- 
gaged wiili Air. Archie TvIcCr immon at the 
haying. AVc consider Archie fortunate for 
securing his vah:able services. 

Air. Allan AlcCrimmon visited his friends 
pvbout (.Tti:n Bandfi.-ld tho early part of this 
wxek :u.d took a ploivsurc trip to Caledonia 
Bprings before returning home. 

'ihe Aîiss.)fl Anderson, of Alontrcal, who 
have been vi.-;i:ing their friends throug’n 
here for the past few weeks, left for their 
home on ARniday. 

We will remind tho correspondent for 
Fi.sk's Corner of last week wlion giving 
away our visitor;; to take up the dictionary 
and scivreh out the moaning of the nick- 
names he lias given, such as “professor’’ 
and so 0)1. NA'c wonder if it i.s to dLsturb 
the pcuco Huit such has boon done. We 
hope ibis will ho the end of such work, 
wlicn reporting our visitors we want the 
correct names, not nicknames. 

McCR!PdMOr4 

Misses Flora aud Bella AIcGillivray loft 
lant Atonday for Buffalo, N.Ï., whore they 
intend to remain for some lime, 'J'hey will 
be greatly missed by friends in this sectioi'. 

Mr. Alex. AIcNaughton purchased a 
Branlfoi'd mower from D. D. AIcLeod, 
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NORTH LANCASTER 

Mrs. Forrestall, of Cornwall, I0 the 
guest of Mrs. A. Loclair. 

Mrs, J. Brady, of Montreal, le visiting 
at Mr. î>onald Morrison’s ; Mrs, Irons, of 
Montreal, at Air. D. Snyder’s, 

Mr. C- Fontaino, cf Alontrcal, visited 
fricml'i in this vicinity on Saturday and 
Sunday last. 
• Misses Jessie and Lizzie Creighton, of 
Alontroal, are visiting at Alr.J. AIcArthur’f. 

Rev. J. R. Coutts, of Ormand, Ont. will 
conduct services in the Baptist Church 
here 'i’uesday evening, Aug. 8th. 

Aliss Clara Rezon, of Montreal, paid us 
a flying visit on Wednesday last, returning 
on 'i'lim:day, accompanied by her sister 
Miss r. Rozon. 

Mr. Dan AicGregor,of Sency. Alich., is 
homo on a short viait. 

Alessrs. D. J. Jamieson and P. T. Mc- 
Lain iu wore in St. J;’olycarpe Friday last. 

Air. A. B. AIcDonald, of tho Commercial 
Hotel, Alexandria, w.as down superintend- 
ing haying on bis farm on Aloiiday last, 

Alisses AI. and C. B. Leclair, attended 
the pilgrimage to Sto Anne do Beaupre 
from binitli h alls on Monday last, 

Mrs. Barljeau and daughter, of Alontrcal, 
and Air. and Airs. D. Larocque, of V’alley- 
fiold. where the guests of Mr, C. C. Loclair 
dmmg iho past week. 

Air. J. it. Adamson, of Cornwall, re- 
presenting the loronto General Trusts Co, 
the adninnstratnrsof tne estate ofP.Purcoll, 
accompanuxl bv Air. A. Ijcclair, of this 
placo. are inspecting the numerous proper- 
ties now in tho estate s hands, 

LOCHGARRY 

\V oregret this wec!;aoain to state the.iAIr". 
C;an:))bcll. moilior of Anrius (uimpbell. 25-3 
Kenvon. is scrionslv. li. 

Mrs. Annus AIcDonald. registrar, passed 
tbr.nigli here on Wednesdav. 

illr. Svivearor. of niontreal. called on 
friends jicre on lucsdav. He is rapidly 
recovena;: Ins licalth. 

John <1. iy.inioion. of Greenücjd. called 
ai tlio clieeso factory on iuesday morning 
with all due stamps to the worthy Patrons 
who hummed on their wav home. John is 
the nghi man in the right place. 

A.J. McDonald, athclote and his brother, 
John .L. took m the excursion to Clarke’s 
island, tho latter won the prize for throwing 
the hammer. Lochgarry again to tho front. 

GLEN SANDFIELD 

1 lie hay harvest is about finished in this 
section. 

]T. l/atterson. of Alexandria, wasm town 
on 3' ridav. 

'i no Ahssos kmsella arc home on a visit 
to t'uur parents. 

Av c liopc the Brodic team wull make it a 
point ti come down on batiuxlay evening 
and trv conclusions with the local team. 

Miss Agnes Alcrjcnnan ha.s returned 
from her soiourn at Kirk Hill. 

Aiiss Aiai/L'ie A. AIcDonald arrived home 
i'roni Mn>!ti-.'>!.1 last week. 

John J. Kvan. roprescnim>j a Alonrrca! 
nrm. savs llu,t lu* received tho ureate.st 
beneiit iruui la M \ A 1 \ u d 
I >. C L 1 £11-- 
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MAXV1LLE 
A. E. McLeod was visiting 

Ottawa on Bundav. 
Air. E. J. AIcEv.-on and sister. Mrs. D. 

Morris.)!!, loft for Caledonia bjinngs on 

* AI)\ and Airs. 33. Hale, and Aliss 
Alma Hale arrived licro Irom Norwoed, 
N.Y’., on Friday, 

Mr. E. A. Loncy and Air. J. Hoop»o »vro 
attending the Orange meeting at haul: Blc 
Alaiic this week. 

Mr, D. Grant spent Bunday at liomo. 
Messrs. P. A. McDougall, A. H- Robert- 

son and Will. Barnhart arc attonding a 
«onvention of Christian Workers at Old 
Orch.vrd Beach, 

The executive of tho district cooncil 
R.T. of T. mot here ou Saturday tho 2'Jth 
and decided to hold their picnic at Apple 
Hill on Aug. I2th, to which all aro invited 
and those coming may rest assured of liuv- 
iug A good time. 

Coleman, Hill A Co. have bought a piece 
of hay from .\. Fraser, Bt. Elmo, and have 
a gang of meu securing it. 

Airs. J. AlcEwen, of Cornwall, is visiting 
at Mrs. D. AlcEwen. 

Air. Jas. G. Howdon, of .Montreal, was 
in town on Aîoiiday. 

Aliss AI. A. Garner, Grand Cadet Organ- 
izer, is spending a few days at her homo 

Aliss B'urgoss, of Y’anklock Hill, is visit 
ing at Donald AIcDougali. 

Mr. II. D.AIcJntyre is building a new 
house. A young i.-.dy was heard to remiirk 
that ;;hc was watching ito erection with 
deep inierest. 

On -Yng 1st our local baseball team 
played their first match when they met 
and utterly defeated c. team consisting of 
tho best players picked from the teams of 
Founribrvilii! and Franklon Corners. Our 
boys, tliough sniali were able t'l liold tlnir 
own wiHi these iricn, wlio comparirivoly 
speaking were giants to 0£ir dw.’.rfs. ri d 
seemed at first ag’-.inst our lea.m, but pr; • 
sontly tho tables turned and p.t the end of 
the game they iiad 12 runs ami an inning 
to get, whtlc! their oppon-ents had received 
th.oir 5 innings and procured only 8 runs. 
Aluch credit is due to Ihetoamol Fournierc; 
ville for tlie kind way in which they used 
our ’ooys and when they tvill visit us wo 
will try to use thorn as kindly as possible. 
'J he return match is to be played hero on 
Friday, Aug. lUh, and wo hope ail will 
turn in and lu*lp the t'.'iim. The players 
aud positions were as lollows :— 

M.VXVIIJjR. 
:,T. 3>. (Ya-ter, 
K. Meiip,.). ... 
Ô. MuDoeval 
.\. Mc.Uae   
J. Kennedy... 
W. Orvaekr.. 
J. iloOciUgaU 
J. Miiuro  
D. McNeil, 

 Capl . & V  

 iV.V.'...'  

....!...!.’erd in’..”..'.’.'. 

 U. F  
• H. F, 

hcorors : tV. DonseU (•.nd J. K. Wight. 
Uiopiro : 8. ÎÎ. ürowii. 

FOUUNTKli. 
.Ld. Ni(;1ioh:'>u 
.... N. .Mcvi-ai'k 
 Scott 
 K. V.iIiar-1 
 N..Vix!vews 
 G. Wiiks 
 . V.'iliaul 
 C. Frankliu 

.J. liyirn 

OUMGAhîïîAî-JS ABHüAD 

To the Editor of t).e Nnws. 
SiK,—Yvculd you kindly allow me spa.ee 

iu your valuable paper to explain some 
matters regarding a t.-ip I took recently to 
Edmonton, Alberta, N.W.'l’. Alyaelf V.nd 
one of my brotliers ituxious to see that par: 
of Canada aiid believing it suitable for 
mixed farming made up our minds to 
secure government land in the vicinity o,f 
tho Glengarry settlement if pos.sibio. 

Wo \v.;»-e advistcl to i.ire D. Malcnoy, of 
Bt. Albert, who sent to \\ inuipegfor power 
of attorney for tlirvc of orr brolbers rerd- 
ding in Wasiungten who wisliod to take up 
land. As soon as the papers arrived at tho 
office our mail wr.s taken by a stwv mill 
man named Eraser and war, never returned 
but was iiually traced up three weeks lat»-r 
and was found in his possession. This 
gave D. Aialonoy, of tlio AI.)ily Maguiro 
ccamp a chance to maice n n...w dc-af, on 
finding oui; tlnvt -wo -.vero waiting for the 
papers ho reported about these UJUV home- 
steads whi;;h we Iiad selected to a merchant 
of Ld.xiOiiton, svh-o never saw the li'/Ud, so 
that he could pui liait breed scri]j on it. 
However, on the yüih diiv of June the 
merchant was not leadv to file his scrip, 
and although our papers were ready and 
the land w.nssuli vacant, the land agent, 
named Anderson Anas ’.limber Tom would 
not Kt us iilc, tne following cic„y being 
Donrimon dav wc waited till Alonday 
morning, July 3rd., wnen wo took a friend 
with us as witness and demanded the still 
vacant land lor the second ticxie, and pre- 
sented our papcr.s. He treated us with 
scorn and.wnen we demanded his authority 
for liis actions he ilmig the door in our faces 
and Ind hnnedt m cvnothor compartment. 
On the same day in the evening he allowed 
the merchant to file, on our four home- 
steads; this four clays later than he had 
denied us the privilege of filing on vacant 
government lands, it is ridiculous that 
any party should Iiavo- such a crank iu 
office and upheld such doings. 

Wo were denied what wo wercentitled to, 
the right to homestead by half breed scrip 
speculators, so I got fairly disgustod, and 
having to attend to business at home I left 
for Washington. 

I do wish something could be done with 
the land agent. Is tlierc. any law for such 
dealing? It seoms more corrupt there 
than here or in any otlier part. 

I forgot to state that I paid Alaloncv 
about 8ib although he betrayed me in such 
a low mean way. 

Aialonoy has been a Conservative candi- 
date on three different occasions and at tho 
last election was defeated bv aFrcuchn^an. 

I can prove every word Tlnu’e written. 
I may say that it w-as while in tiiat part 

I saw tho lirst copy of tho Ni-.ws. There 
are five brothers of us hero and one at home 
4-2 Kenyon. 

AMîXANDKî! FRASKH. 

T 1 onT Lincoln Co. Wash. Terr. July, 24lh ‘J.3. 

^ Wc have the best shingles 
in the County. Sorted into 
grades. Low prices. 

iacpliersofl & Sclis!!, 

!^îüæY/BEBP 
CURES 

OHOLfRA 
CHOLFRA- OnBJS 
DiARRHO&A 

I DYSt-RT^y ^ 

I CHiLDr:C?E>’ApU- Sg 
I Price 

EVLRY DAY IN Tllit WEEK 

 .VT THH  

Crocker;' at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scj'thos, Forks, Rakes and all Hardware at Big 
Rednetion. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just opened. 

Fir.st of the new crop Japan Teas arrived. 

The Nobby Senator Hat only §1, 

Headquarters for all kinds and prices in Boots and 
Shoes at the 

LOe^ ST01 CO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

'How going on at the 

PESPirS SME. iflX'ME. 
¥iT0 are offering the foiioY/ing lines 

o 

BY Bock Bottom Prices. 
Haadkcrchiofs—3c. each or (wo for 5o. Tloso—V/omcn’s and Cliildron’s from 5c. per 
pair. Gloves fr un lOc. per pair a.ud upwards. Alon’s (iood Bummer Underwear, 50c. 
per Buit and upw iidn. Chock Shirtings, fast colora, 8c. per yard and upward.-?. Print 

and CinglianiB from 5c. per yanl and upwards. 

GREAT R.EDTJCTION IN ALL LIKES. 
Y\’e have still a f iw d ;zon Cups and Saucers to bo sold at 05c per dozen. 

A large quanrily of No. 1 Binder Twine (Red Cap) to be sold at 10 cents per lb. 

HEADgU/VKTEKS FOR PATRONS OF INDUSTRY 

SUCCESSORS TO 

MOFFATT BROS. 

MAXVILLE, ONTARIO. 

J. A. S,AUmOL 
FASHIONABLE- 

-TAILOR , 

-Cornwall, Ontario. 

qsJiES -he largest and best assorted 
ferill---- stock in Eastern Ontario. 

See his light weight 

(Irish Manufacture) 

gOMMER yESTiHS 
RICES LOW 
EFFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

..IDO aoroN 
..ICO • 
.. 70 • 
..112 * 
...132 ' 

..IfO 

..10Ü 

.. CO 

..100 

.. 50 
-.100 

.. .50' 

.. 72 

Diinvogaii 
liniflo mill MU! -2 linuses. 

—House aiut lot 17:^ :< 239 foot. 
K i 13 cou. 1, Lochiel 
I't 1-i con. 1 *   

1 “   
\VJ28cou. 4 -   
K A 1.1 cou. 8 •   
Glen Kobortfon -Five houses ami lots. 

.100 

.100 

Ptv 8 and 4eoo.l,Ch«rtoltoobnrgb.....l25 acres 

TTÎE TORONTO GîîNEU.\L TKU8TB COMPANY, AclmiulKtratovB pOTUlojfc h'fc of the Estate 
of PATRICK PUitCLLL. (Iccen.Rod, are prepared to receive offors to purcliaso a uniuber of fine 
propertioe iu tho TownehipB of Kouyoii, Lochiel, Charlotteubnrgh and Lancaster erf IOUOWB, subject 
to certain loascR ■ 
W J (} eon. 1, Keuyon  
Part 1-1 cou. 1 ^ 
ptWil3cou. 2 • 
Pt 21 con. 2 • 
PtB 34 &35, COU.2,* 
Pt12 con.3 ' 
W 4 f3 cou. 3 • 
W A 21 con. 3 • 
NgilOcon.4 ' 
Ri37con.i 
g "J! 15,001.5 ■ .... 
SWilcon.6 
K A 7 con.6 ' 
N^ViHcou. 6 - 
Ei .ir.coM-6 
Pticon.7 
li’. K-20 COM. n “ 
Pt2icon. H " 
Maxvillu Yillase.a lot. 

R 1-2 21 con. 1 
N 1-2 H cou. 4 
I't 7 cou, i 
Lot 3 cou. T 
E 1-2 11 con. 7 
Ptfi 1 au'i 2 cou. 8 
N 1--2 35 and 38 cou. 2 
iMartiutowu   
Williftiubtowi  
Pt IC) COM. 4, Laucaetor.. 
K i 2 ‘22 eon. 6 " 
El-2 31 COM. 6 
S pt \V ^ 11 cou. 7 • 
Lot 14 cou. 7 * 
Pt-i 19COU. 7 ' 
S\Vi33con.7 
Lot 19 con. S • 
Pt21 COM.3 • 
El-2 25 con. 6 * 
N W J 12 cou. 9 
Pt 20 con. 9 •- 
\VR.ft<cou.y 
South l.Juicastor  
Dalhousio Jf-lls  
East Cormvull  
\V i 2 lb cou. J. Calcdoniu.. 

 100 
 100 • 
... 9acl,l-2ro 
......100 acres 
 100 • 
 128 • 
......900 • 

..‘wo houses and lots 

..brick house and lot 
.    l.SO acres 
  .. 60 • 
  91 • 

   40 ' 
 200 " 
 ....821-2 ' 
 r/) ‘ 
 209 * 
 ioo * 
 :..ioo • 

  hoiu^n and lot 
two hou.süs aud lots 

.two houses aud ten lots 

TEU.vrs—A suiTniiont ca"?!» i>ayineut to ensure the carrylns out of tlic purchaso will in each case 
he veeuired, tuile.ss wjierc satisfactory additional security is givou. lulorcst at six i»ïîu CHNT per 
uuuuiii Nvill be eharg KI on unpaid principal. 

For further particulars, aud to obtain tho forms upon which all offers must l>o made, apply to 
MR../.U. .-VD.WtSON, Inspector of the Conn)any, at the oflico of the Purcoll Estate, PITT BTUECT, 
CORNWALL, or to 

(Sd) J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager. 
69 Yougc Stroot, Toronto, 11th June, 1S93. 
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by reading this advertisement 
and acting on it. It will save 

you thinking and bring 
you in profitable re» 

suits 

When you want Men’s Goods in 
best qualities, at lowest pri-css 

with largest profusion to 
select from try 

IF you cant stand my jokes, but;,,'let me tell 
yon that in time you will Idess me for having done l;usiiiesa 
in your midst. The sensible buyer is always looking for nice' 
goods cheap. To-day I am offering at bottoni prices th.e 
finest, newe.st and best rissortmcp.t of stylish good,s at pricc.s 

that will fairly daze you. The result i.s 

BARGAINS FOR YOU ALL 
Honest goods bought right are fairly being sscrlfi(x:d. 

Call and examine. Another carload of the celebrated 
Western Tdour has just arrived. 

HITJOT?. 

GESSNFlEIiD 
Bargaimi on tbo above ilaya of tho I'mosi, of MiAcoIl.vueons Goodo at pner-n tbul will' 

astonish ovorybody, ar-1 u.m detormiiicd to <üapo.î>c of FlauncJk-îtcH. Ai.)C ; i''an 
Charlottes, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy the 

keenest buyers. 

T3. SIIvi;03SrS,ŒTUSTIllsr':EM:±DIv3D 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Hoadqnarterfi F. of T. 

A. I. SMILLIE. J. Vf. SMILLIE. 

SÎA.ILJTÏ S.A.X...E3I 
Another large shipment of Coarse Salt just arriv- 

ing and will be sold at 60c per £'ack- 
Special freight rates and close bu3 ing enables 
us to sell salt cheaper than most dealers can 
Iniy it. 

Î /-iDi uWV m 
Five hundred dozen Stone ware cups and 

saucers just in and selling at 50c per dozen. 
We got a special bargain of this shipment of Crock- 
ery and at prices 30 per cent lower tl;an usual prices. 
Call and get what yon want before all is gone. Fiverybody lliat bn vs our 
l)i^c tea says it is equal to tea that they pay 20 and 25c tor elsewhere. 

Dry Goods, Groceries, Glassware, at Vvhole- 
saie prices at the old and Reliable Business 
House of 

SMILLIE BROS,, 
Maxvillc, Ont. 

TAILORING 
• s 

Our Tailoring Establishment will hum again cn 
MONDAY, the 7th Inst. Wc have managed to secure* 
the services of 

MR. W, H. BLAIR, 
of Linday, Ont., who will take charge. He comes highly 
recommended, having worked in some of the best ..shops in ' 
the West. Leave your orders at once. Custom work taken- 
at once. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

A TREMENDOUS RUSH 
Continues at McMillan’s 

The attriuition ir, (not tho accumulation of years of old and self worn goods, the cost 
of will ÎÎ some time ago, would now be high at present retail prices, but) a 

-, -J. V I TT -*—* a T- f—* ^-T-^ — y- aud at price.s that sicken 

NEW CLEAN STOCK 
JrilESS GOODS in the new shader, and new styles at exceedingly low prices, 

choice variety to select from in Prints, Challiet:, Muslin, Ginghams, Fianncletos, 
Shooting Ticking.s. (.’ottonades. Tweeds,Hesiery, Silk and Lisle Glovss, Ties, Gorsots, etc. 

BOOTS A' SHOES in great variety at slaughter prices. 
READY-iVÏ.VDE CLOTHING at startling prices. 
(4li()CKtHKS, NEW and FRESH, at right prices. 
IIAKDWARK, FAINTS A OILS, CROCTvERY & GLASSWARE. 

2 Carload of coarse a.nd fine Salt. 
  ;o; :o; :o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:—:o:— 

The highest market price naid for Eggs. 
I -T; ;o;—:o:A;o:—;5:—:o:—:o:—;o:— 

JOHN MCMILLAN, s;™f Alexandria 

I beg to nou.'v mv 
of m.udii'iery lor in- 

I a first-class manin r. 
uri.ig DLI-N’D.-), n-.d will iill all mxi^rs promptly. 

J. O. Simpson’s.] 
TOY QLIRTRUITB- 

And by our fruits 3-011 shall know that we keep only the 
Best of Canned Pears, Peaches, Apricots and Cherries, 
the freshest and ripest fruit only is used in the preserv-' 
ing. We have a.ll the leading brands both in fruits and 

other canned goods, such as 

LOBSTERS, TÛÎ18ÜE, BEEF, CORN, PEAS, TQMUTOES, BEAUS, ETC.. 
All at easy reachable prices and all guaranteed as to- 

quality at 

JOHN BOYkE’S. ' 

S:is!i, Doors, Mouldings and rdl kinds .;f house finish, j 
Y.r e-d,.;.; Cla|.l)oa:'(ls, etc:., etc., const.iiuly on hand. | 

JOHN L. Y/OOD, Maxvine, Out. ' 

Lumbermen, Contractors, Builders, Ivlachine 
Shops, Box Shook Mamufachirers, and 

Box Machinery Builders. 

We carry a stock of Timber,, Scantling, Joists and Boards, 

in the Rough. 

Wc have on hand Flooring in Maple, Birch, Pine, Spruce 

and Tamarac. 

Inside finish in I lardwood and Pine. Doors, Sash., MouUl-- 
ings, Base, Wainscot, Ceilings, &c. 

Lath and Sliingies. 

W'OOHI Turning, Scix.ll Sa-.ving. 

('u.slom pkining, Ac., Ac. 

Wc Will toiulcr on any coniract ollcrcd. 



îwniHTari-gTTffTn^ 

TliC Limit Almost Reached. 

Own Norlti-WeHi will S«»ou Become 
the Gratnery of the 

At th^ Boardof Trade banquet lield 
in Toronto last January Sir John 
Thompson gave ae a reasoti why Canada 
must in a few years make rapid bounds both 
in material development and populatio ’, 
that the vacant lands of our neighbors were 
nearly all occupied, that the limit of wheat 
production in the United States had been 
almost reached, and that the time was fast 
approaching when that country would have 
no cereals to spare for exportation, all that 
could be grown being required for ho ne 
consumption. Sir John could not possibly 
have expected that his words would receive 
confirmation from the New York Sun, tlie 
stiffest and most persistent advocation of 
annexation, within the succeeding seven 
months. Butin a two-column article that 
paper more than affirms the truth of all that 
the Dominion premier said. Its statements 
and deductions are so important that we 
herewith give copious extracts from the 
article, which is headed : “ Have we reach- 
ed the limit of Wheat Production ?” 

“ When the seventh census was taken in 
1850,” says the Sun, 46 per cent, of the 
wheat grown was produced in the States 
lying north of the Potomac and east of the 
AIleghanic.s ; yet only ten years later these 
north Atlantic States, contributed but 18 
per cent, and the five Lake States, lying 
north of the Ohio and east of the Missis- 
sippi, had taken first rank, contributing 41 
per cent, of a product that had increased 
l)y 73 per cent. 

Rapid and radical as were the changes in 
crop areas as population moved westward, 
tlio Lake States contrived to retain the 
primacy in wheat culture for another 
twenty years although the proportion con 
tributed was reduced to .34 per cent, in 
]87fi when the contribution of the Missouri 
Valley States was but one per cent. less. In 
1879 the contributions of the north Atlantic 
regiou !iad been reduced to less than 9 per 
cent, although its acreage was a trifle 
greater than it had been in 1850, when it 
liad grown nearly half the wheat. Since 
1879, however, the acreage of this north 
eastern division has declined, not only rel 
atively, but absolutely, being now some 
600,000 acres less than in 1850, with the 
process of converting wheatfields into mea 
(lows, orehar<ls, pastures, and oatfiolds still 
continuing. This rapid reduction of the 
wheat-bearing area is consequent upon an 
increase of urban population, rendering 
necessary greater supplies of such products 
as must be consumed near the place of pro 
duction, because of their perishable or 
bulky character. 

“ Having advanced from the second place 
to the first, the wheat area of the Lake 
States showed marvellous expansion 1)6' 
tween 1859 and 1879, the increase having 
been 100 per cent., tho maximum being 
reached at 12,16.5,000 acres in 1879, since 
which lime the decline has been very great, 
as tho area now devoted to this staple is 
leas than 9,000,000 acres. Twenty-seven per 
cent, of the wheatfields of Ohio, Michigan, 
Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin have, witln 
in thirteen years, been diverted to the pro 
duction of such crops as were essential to 
the subsistence and comfort of the millions 
added to the towns and villages of the Lake 

“ The ten States south of the Potomac 
and Ohio and east of the Mississippi in 
eluded .31 per cent, of the area in 1850, and 
yet contributed but 20 per cent, of the 
wheat grown, the yield an acre being lower 
than elsewhere. In 1859 this division had 
27 per cent, of the wheat area, and contrib 
uted 21 per cent, of the grain. During the 
war period the Southern wheat area doclin' 
ed, both relatively and absolutely, the acre 
age shrinking from 4,100,000 acres to .3,388, 
000, or to less than 18 per cent, of the whole. 
Following tlie restoration of peace the area 
expanded, within fifteen years, to 5,2^.3,000 
acres, to be followed by a great decline 
during the ninth dvca’de when more than a 
million acres were taken from .Southern 
wheatfields, and devoted to cotton growing. 
This region now embraces less than 12 per 
cent, of the nation’s wheat area, and prO' 
duces about 8 per cent, of the grain.” 

After saying that Louisiana, Arkansas 
and Texas never did count for much as 
wheat producing states our contemporary 
proceeds:—“North of Arkansas and the 
Indian Territory, in the States of Missouri 
Valley, is now found the granary of the 
nation, although forty-three years since, 
Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska. 
Kansas, and the Dakotas could only show 
less than 400,000 acres under wheat. So 
rapid, however, has been the development, 
\hat the area in these States h<;d Increased 
to 11,765,000 acres in 1879 and to 1.3,2.54,- 
000 in 1889 ; and it now exceeds 14,000,000 
acres, although nearly 2,000,000 acres less 
than in 1892. 

“The wheatfields of this group constitute 
42 per cent, of the nation’s area, and, with 
the Pacific States, furnish the surplus that 
enters into a foreign commerce which puts 
us in the first place as an exporter of bread 
stuffs. While the area of this group has 
expandcil until this year, the eastern half 
has shown a steady decline since 1884, most 
pronounced, however, in lows, where tlie 
production of both wheat and corn has been 
giving place to meadows, oatfields, and 
dairy farms, as in the ca.se in ^he eastern 
parts of Minnesota, Nebraska, and Kansas. 

“The wheat area of Minnesota is still 
expanding slowly,, while the Dakotas and 
Kansas, notwithstanding their enormous 
additions, have been unable, although aid 
ed by Oregon and Washington, to prevent 
a reduction of nearly 2,(KX),000 acres in the 
nation’s wheat area during the ten years 
ending with 1889.” 

The Pacific Slope shows great develop- 
ment in the wheat production, but it has 
little more 'than kept pace with the 
needs of the rapid growth of popula- 
tion. Continuing the Sun says : “ Dur- 
ing the ten years ending with 1889, the 
wheat-bearing area of the north Atlantic 
States, Maine lo Maryland, declined 18 
per cent., every acre of the diverted wheat- 
fields being employed in growing crops that 
are more profitable, because such products 
are required for local use, and are not so 
readily or cheaply transported as the dis- 
placed grain. 

“In the Lake group, Ohio, Michigan, In- 
diana, Illinois, and Wisconsin, which held 
the firs' place in wheat growing from about 
18.55 to 1882. tho decline was even greater,, 
equalling 2.3.3 per cent. All of these acres 
can be readily traced to the meadows, oat- 
fields, and new pastures rendered necessary 
by tlie prienomenal growth of the town pop 
Illations, wliose requirements for beef, mut- 
ton, dairy products, and the services of 
draught and pleasure animals could be met 
in nj other way. 

“That it should be necessary to devote 
all the new acreage of these States to forage 
crops,and then divert to such products part 
of tho corn area and 23 per cent, of the 
wheatfields, within ten years, shows how 
very rapidly tho home requirements in- 
crease, and how fast we are trenching upon 
the acreage devoted to tho growth of grain 
for exportation, in what was but yesterday 
the granary of the continent.” 

The areas employed in wheat growing in 
the several groups of states in 1879 and 
1889 and in 1884, as estimated by tlie 
United States department of Agriculture, 
have been as follows : 

1879 

11 North Atlantic States.. 3.008,000 
.5 Lake States 12,165,000 

13 Southern States  5.8.32.000 
7 Missouri Valley State.s..ll,765.000 
3 Pacifié States  2,359,000 
8 Mountain Scales and 

Territories  211,000 

1881. 

3.280.Ô0O 
11.130.000 
0.473,000 

13..305,000 
4,515,000 

413,000 

Totals 35,430,000 39 470,000 
Fict Years' 

decrease, 
1S89. 18«^4 fom 
Acres. Acres. 

11 North Atlantic States. 2.523,f<IO 757.000 
1 Lake States 9..32.5.000 ' 2.l06.ia)0 

13 Southern States  4,370,000 
7 Missouri Valley States 13.2.51.000 
3 Pacific States 8,706,000 
8 Mountain States and 

Territories  330,000 

2,0‘J7.000 
51.0 M) 

779.000 

113.000 

5.902.00fj 

V, 

Totals 33.574.000   
From 1869 to 1879 the wheat area of the 

United States increased from 19,181,OH) 
acres to .35,430,0f'0, or some 16,200,000 
acies; the additions averaging 1,620,000 
acres per annum. The rate of increase 
slackened after 1879, hut it was such as to 
add another 4,00 >,000 acres in the five 
years ending with 1884, in which year the 
area reached its maximum at .39,476,000 
acres. By this time, however, the arable 
portion of the public domain had, except in 
Oregon, Washington, and the Dakotas, 
been very thorouglily appropriated ; and 
ill consequence, additions to the wheat 
area ceased, and reduction began or was 
continued elsewhere than in Minnesota, 
Kansas, Oregon, Washington, and the Da- 

Our contemporary concludes : “ With 

employed ip growing wheat for exportation 
will diminish by more than 60),000 acres 
per annum, unless, as seemswholly imprac- 
ticable, we are able to add materially to our 
wlieat-bearina area. On the other hand, 
should the wheat area continue to be divert- 
ed to other prolucts at no greater rate than 
obtained between 1884 and 1889, the 6,000, 
0»0 acres now employed in growing wheat 
for exportation will be absorbed at the 
rate of 1,800,000 acres per annum by the 
wheat re<iuirements of theadded population, 
and such necessary diversions, diversions 
made necessary by such an exhaustion of 
the arable lands us precludes the annual 
addition of the 4,.500,000 new acres requir- 
ed to furnish food, forage, and fibre for 
each year's addition to the population. As 
tiierc are no more Dakotas to add, with the 
aid of Kansas, 6,500,000 acres to the wheat 
area, as happened in the last eight years, to 
replace the acres diverted to other products 
in the older .States, such a result is alto 
gethcr probable. 

Arid the old world will have to look 
elsewhere in the twentieth century than 
to the United States for its food sup- 
ply, and where else should it look but to 
our own North-West, which it was long ago 
predicted would become the granary ofthc 
world ? 

BY TO TICTOiUA IVYANZ4. 

Tlie Ronil Has Been Siirveyoil and the Ofll- 
rials !4ny it is l*ra<rtlcable. 

The railroad between the Indian Ocean 
and Victoria Nyarza which was surveyed 
at tho expeuse of tlio British Government 
is likely to be built. The report of the 
surveyors has been published, and the 
triemis of the enterprise are gratified to 
hear that there are no serious dilïicullies in 
the way. 

Nearly every enterprise in Africa which 
involves surveying usually brings to light 
some striking errors in the maps. The sur- 
veyors of tlie Victoria Nyanza railroad 
have discovered an important error in the 
position assigned to the eastern shore of the 
lake. It has been made on our maps to 
extend too far east. 3'he result is that the 
railroad will be aliout a hundred miles 
iongerthan was supposed from the estimates 
made in 1891. Tlie most direct route poa- 
silile to the northeast shore of the lake has 
l>een followe<l, and it is found that the road 
will be 657 miles long. 

The estimated coat of the projected rail 
road is 811,200,000, or an average of $17, 
245 a mile. The gauge pniposed is three 
feet six inches. No tunnels will be necessary, 
and none of the bridges would be consider- 
ed in other countries even second class in 
point of size. Steel rails, weighing fitly 
pounds to the yard and from tliirty to 
thirty-six feet in length, arc recommended 
and also steel transv'erse sleepers, each 
weighing seventy pounds. It will not be 
economical and hardly practicable to use 
wood for sleepers. If the road is built en- 
tirely of steel it will be practically inde- 
structible by such mechanical appliances as 
arc within reach of the natives. It is also 
better to use steel, because the custom ot 
firing the grass and the temptation to use 
the wooden sleepers for fuel or for building 
huts would expose a line laid with timber 
sleepers to many ri.sks. White ants also 
are mimeroifs, and limber can hardly with 
stand their assaults. 

Only a local traliic is expected at the out 
set, and in order to keep down the working 
expenses the surveyors recommend that the 
stations at first be built at least thirty miles 
apart. Additional stations will be provid 
ed later at such points as the traliic de- 
mands. The terminal stations will be at 
Mombasa on the coast and at the northeast 
corner of Lake Victoria. During the con 
struction of tho railroad a telegraph line 
will be necessary, and tho constant move- 
ment along the line will render the tele- 
graph line free from any «lunger of destruc- 
tion by tho natives. The surveyors antici- 
pate that the construction of the railroad 
will have a revolutionary effect, and will 
entirely do away with the Masai raids upon 
the territory adjacent to the railroad. 

For the first two years it is expected that 
the bulk of the labor on the railroad will 
have to be imported from India. It will 
also be necessary to maintain a special rail 
road police force. The route passes througl 
some of the richest cultivated districts and 
most populous regions in East Africa. 
From its terminus on Lake Victoria com- 
munication by steamboats plymg on the 
lake will connect the railroad with the fer- 
tile districts around the shores and grant 
the outlet tliat is so necessary for tlie de 
velopment of these countries. 

Tne general average speed of trains is 
estiinated at twelve miles an hour, inelud 
ing stoppages. On sections with easy 
gradients, and these include the greater 
part of the line, a speed of twenty miles or 
more an hour may be permissible. When 
tho line is first opened trains will be run 
only by daylight. This gives a running 
time of ten hours, or a total distance 
travelled each day of about 120 miles. 

Tho <)fiicials take a favorable view of the 
earning capacity of the road. They say 
that, in their opinion, the actual working 
expenses of the road for the first few years 
would not exceed $316,000, and it is prob 
able that the road at the outset would be 
nearly able, from the freight and passenger 
traffic, to pay working expenses. This 
does not include the interest on the invest- 
ment, and at first there would be a deficit 
on the required amount of gross earnings to 
pay all expeiisas of about $300,000 a year. 
They do not think, however, that this deficit 
would be for many years a tax upon the 
enterprise. 

Great Britain has now assumed the con 
trol 0^ Uganada, and as the building of 
tliis railroad is virtually necessary to the de- 
velopment of the lake region, there seems 
little doubt that the Victoria Nyanza rail 
road will be the next enterprise of the sort 
to be carried out in Africa. 

BRITISH AUHY TO ISK CORDITE. 

It Is llorc rowrrfiil Than Black Powder 
.*uid Is Sniukcless. 

The smokeless powder which has been 
adopted by the British Government for use 
witli the New English army rifle is known 
as cordite. Cordite derives its name from 
its structure, the powder being made up in 
strings or cords of varying thickness, from 
about three-hundredths ol an inch to half 
an inch in diainctcr. The thick cordite is 
cut in lengths of fourteen inches. The cor- 
dite used in field guns is cut in strips meas- 
uring eleven inches in length. The small- 
arm ammunition is made upof sixtystrands 
to a load. According to Col. F. W. Burke, of 
the British artillery, the new cordite is acorn- 
bin^tion of nitro-cellulose and nitro-glycer- 
ine. Tlio combination is 37per cent, gun-cot- 
ton, 58 per cent, nitro-glycerine, and 5percent. 
vaseline, to which is added a proportion of 
acetone distilled from wood. The mixture 
take« on a stringy form. In a magazine 
riHc a charge of seventy grains of black 
gunpowder gives a velocity of 1,830 feet a 
second, while tliirty grains of cordite give 
the same bullet a velocity of 2,000 feet. To 
obtain a velocity of 1,710 feet a second in a 
field gun requires a black-powder charge of 
four pounds. The same velocity is obtain 
able from one pound and a half-ounce of 
cordite. Cordite, it is stated, has success 
fully withstood all climate tests imposed at 
the powder works at Waltham, I'lngland. 
Cordite samples have been exposed in an 
open case in an open pouch to rain, snow 
and the sun, and retained their for::e unim 
paired. 

How They Tclesirnpli in Persia. 

Telegraphic communications in Persia is 
said to work fairly well in dry weather^ 
but in times of rain and damp it’s unfor- 
tjnate’y far otherwise. This arises from 
the fact that the insulators are not fixed to 
poles of wood or iron as with us, but are 
driven into trees that have branches grow- 
ing round the hooks and touch the wire, 
thus intercepting the current. When a 
large tree is not available a small one is re 
sorted to, which often breaks, or the shak- 
ing of the slender tree by the wind dis- 
lodges the insulator or hook on which it is 
fixed, ami the wire trails on the ground. It 
is IK) uncommon thing ff'r the wires to be 
seen lying right across the Iiigh road, which 
is followed by hundreds of mules both in 
Ghilan and A^trabad. A case is officially 
reporie<l of a high foreign official telegraph- 
ing to 'J'elieran from Europe, announcing 
his intended arrival at Resht, in which the 
telegram was received in the sender’s pres- 
ence eighteen days after its dispatch. 

Givia? flim a Tip- 
An Irishman who was near Sabden, and 

who is a noted wit, went into a public- 
house the other day and called for a glass 

3'he tumbler was not full enough for Pat’s 
satisfaction, so lie quietly askeil the public- 
an how many barrels of ale he sold in a 

‘Ten,” replied tlio publican. 
‘I think,” replied Pat, “if yez stand me 

fillSSU’S AUTÔCfiAT. 
Strause Life Led by the Czar Alexander 

III. 

An Tnlmppy Sovercl«n —lie FIIUIH Mnniinl 
Luiinr an AliHoliUe XoccjiHliy i« Occu- 
py ilN Time—lil« Home Lice. 

The Czar’s daily habits of life are those 
of a pope rather than of a secular monarch, 
his relaxations those of a prisoner rather 
tlian of a potentate, says tho Contemporary 
Review. When residing at^Gatchino he 
generally rises atT a.m., whereas few noble- 
men in the capital leave their beds much 
before midday ; and I am personally ac- 
quainted with two who rise with the regu- 
larity of clockwork at .3 o’clock every day. 
He then takes a (piiet stroll in the uninter- 
esting, well-watched palace park, returns 
lo early breakfast and engages in severe 
manual labor as a preparation for the offi- 
cial work of the day. The latter consists 
mainly in the reading and signing of enor- 
mous piles of edicts, ukases, laws .and re- 
ports, all of which he conscientiously en- 
deavors to understand. Upon the margins 
of these documents he writes his decision or 
his impressions witli a frankness and, 
“abandon” which laughs prudence and 
propriety to scorn. Those who maintain 
that he is kept in complete or even partial 
ignorance of the cruel measures adopted in 
his name, or else tliat his boasted love of 
his people is but the varnisli of l>ypocrisy, 
are as much astray in tlie matter of fact as 
in their appreciation. Cold-l)looded cruelly 
or savage hatred is not the correct name of 
the motives that inspired the slaughter of 
the Amalekites by Saul, or Liie autos do fe 
of Arbues de l^pila ; and it should not bo 
forgotten that there is a moral ailment call- 
ed a false conscience, the effect of which is 
to poison the action without vitiating its' 
source. “ Men never do wrong so thorough- 
ly and so cheerfully,” says Pascal, “as 
when they are obeying the promptings of 
a false conscience.” To fancy, therefore, as 
many KngTisli optimists do, that the Emper- 
or ne ds only to be informed of the facts in 
order to 

REPEAL THE CRUEL LAWS, 

and remodel the system of government 
which is ruining his people, is as reasonaole 
as to <lelude one’s self with tfie pleasing 
notion that an illiterate peasant neeils but 
a pair of spectacles in order to enable him 
to read his Bible. Tho remarks which the 
C/ar thus jots down on the margin of the 
documents submitted for his consideration 
are probably more characteristic of the 
man t han all his fragmentary conversations 
with his Ministers and courtiers ; although 
it would be a mistake to attribute to this 
fact the custom of glazing everything he 
thus pens and carefully preserving it in the 
imperial archives for the eilitication of 
future generations. Ho writes down the 
thoughts suggested by what he reads just 
as they occur, employing the picturesque 
phraseology in which tiiey embody them- 
selves. And the former are not always 
very refined. “They are a .set ot liogs” is 
a phrase that recurs more frequently than 
most. “ What a beast he is !” is another 
(ekaya skotina). The account of a fire, of 
a failure of the crops, of a famine or of 
some other calamity is almost invariably 
commented upon in tho one st(!rootype<l 
word, “ discouraging” fueyooteshltelno), 
and so frequently has this brief commentary 
been written on tho most important re- 
ports that a Minister once remarked that 
if the fingers of fate were to write on the 
wall of tho Anitshkoff Palace what they 
are reported to have written ou that of 
Belshazzar, the Pvussian monarch could not 
withstand tho temptation of scribbling 
under it tlie customary gloss, “ neyootes- 
hitelno.” Two years have not elapsed since 
he wrote a very disparaging remark on the 
margin of a document prepared by his 
own Imperial Council, the results of which 
threatened to prove more serious than he 
had reason to anticipate : “ The Council 
thought to trick me, but they eha’n’t.” 
Tho members of that body, v/hich consists 
of men who have occupied the highest 
posts in tlie Empire, were highly indignant 
when they heard of the libel, and threaten- 
ed to strike work unless the words were 
e.xpunged. The Grand Duke Michael, who 
is president of tiie Council, w'as requested 
to lay the matter before His Majesty ; but 
the Czar’s uncle 

SHRANK FRO.M THE CRIME IMI'UED 

in such disrespectful presumption, where- 
upon State Secretary Polovtseff mustered 
up the needful courage and explained mat- 
ters to the Emperor, who asked, “ Well, 
and what do they want done?” “ Thatyour 
Majesty would be graciously pleased to 
order that the werds should not be glazed 
over nor preserved in tlie imperial archives, 
lest they stiould be endowed with an invidi- 
ous species of immortality.” “ What rot!” 
exclaimed tlie Czar (kakoy vzdor) smiling ; 
“ however, I’ll have the words struck out,” 
and the libellous gloss disappeared. Lunch- 
eon is always served at 1 o’clock and con- 
sists of three courses, including soup, of 
which Russian cookery is far aiiead of that 
of the rest of Europe. After lunch the Em- 
peror takes his recreation in tho park, 
walking or working, conversing with the 
members of his family or with General 
Richter, General Tsherevin or one of his 

Uios to Feat as soon at poaslUe, of 
nianuai labor {.re much more difficult to 
find in tlie city than in tho country, and he 
sometimes has recourse to curious make- 
shifts in orde? lo satiîfy his desire. Three 
years ago. for instance, he undertook to 
coiUiibuLe his share in preparing the apart- 
ments of the Anitshkoff Palace for winter 
residence. Previous lo that time the work 
of hanging the pictures used to be intrust- 
ed lo a specialist in town, whose charge 
was seven rubles a picture(about 14s.) Tliat 
year, however, he liung them all to his own 
satisfaction and that of the other members 
of the Imperial familj’, refusing all assist- 
ance except that of a workman of tho 
palace named Sokoloff. An soon as the task 
was aceoin[»lished the Czar remarked with 
a smile: “This is tlie fir.st money I have 
earned in my life.” Had he learned the 
truth he would have lieen astonished to 
discover how small was the etiuivalent of 
his labor in money, for the «agesof Sokoloff 
and the cost of tho materials, iiustrumenta, 
etc., liad well nigli alisorbed all that ho 
fancied he had saved. Rtit in spite of liis 
occupations, physical and mental, he has 
ample time to lirood over his imperial lone- 
liness, and sigh for the quiet pleasures of 
private life wliich he is <lestined never to 
know again. 

Education for Body .and Hind. 
Women in the last generation have learn- 

ed to educate their minds hut liave not 
yet learned to educate their bodies. It is 
true tliere are certain wholesome aspirations 
in tliat direction but a great «leal has to be 
overcome in the way of prejudice ami false 
modesty liefore the movtunciit is fully rec- 
ognized. The cramping and confining 
monotony of a girl’s school life is responsi- 
ble for a great proportion of tho narrow 
chests and shoulders of the women of mod- 
ern times. The “sound mind in a sound 
body ” does not seem to enter into the prin- 
ciples or practices of female educational es- 
tablishments. In France, Sweden, Belgium 
and other countries of Europe the subject 
of enforced, or encouraged exercise for girls 
has excited legislative attention. The first- 
named country has recently added ordinary 
children’s games to their compulsory school 
programme. It is a common reproach tliat 
when women are educated they become 
spectacled and blue-stockinged and more or 
less ungainly, but ilio education of the 
body, even wiien carried out to lengths that 
would scandalize Mrs. Grundy, tends 
largely in the opposite direction. 

There is a manifest contradiction in the 
conduct of those demu e damsels of classi. 
cal proclivities who laugh at the suggestion 
of physical education for girls and who 
understand everything about ancient Greece 
except that power which really made her 
the exemplar of posterity. Far otherwise 
was exercise esteemed among the women of 
that nation. The young ladies ot Sparta 
contended with heir brothers in the gym- 
nasium, and it is a remarkable circumstance 
that in the nineteenth century we can find 
no such forms for our sculptors as the ideal 
types of lovolines-s di.splayed in their time 
stained statues. 

One of the most notable of our recent 
English eyenls, from the point of view of 
its significance as a sign of the times, has 
been the recent trial of strength between 
the old school and the new in ihc British 
Women’s I’empcranco association. The 
fight between those who regard leetotalism 
as tlie Alpha and Omega of temperance re- 
form, and those who look upon it as merely 
the most important plank in a tiroad plat- 
form which will deal directly and indirect- 
ly with every phase of the social evil of in- 
temperance has been going on for a year 
within the executive committee, where the 
ol<i school riad a majority. It was fought 
out in a full meeting of the whole associa- 
tion, where the new school triumphed all 
along the line. Tiio controversy was most 
educational and the victory of the tho pro 
gressive reformers is regardetl as an event 
of good omen. The temperance women of 
this country are said to be in line with the 
latter. Both sides are engaged in a good 
work but more modern metho<l» arc bound 
to prevail. 'I’he age is one of progress and 
the antique is relegated lo liie museum. 

WOOES* WAS rVFAITlirilE 

Bccnmc Fopalar, Won a Eiul.v’s AfTeclIoiis 
aiul then Skippeil Out. 

A Halifax, N. S., special says :—About 
nine months ago \V, S. Woods, an English 
man, presented iiimself to the Supervisor of 
Schools, Mr. McKay. He stated that he 
had just arrived from England and had 
taught successfully at Eton. Ho was de- 
sirous of securing a position of teaclier in 
Halifax and quite willing to take an unim- 
portant position to start with. Mr. McKay 
was favorably impressed with the man and 
decided to give him a trial. 

One of the departments of the Maynard 
Street School being vacant, Woods was 
given a position at a salary of $600 per 
annum. Wlien asked forcredentials, Woods 
subiTiitted quite a number. 

Subsequent events have made it evi 
dent that these were bogus. Woods 
quickly won the confidence of the officials 
of St. George’s Flpiscopal Cliurch in the 
city. He was warmly received by the rec- 
tor and the members, and soon won their 

adjutants. He generally reads the news-’ esteem. Ho stated he had frequently taken 
papers at this time ot the dav—viz., the part in services in churches in England, and 
Grashdanin and the Moscow Gazette (the would have no objection to assisting at the 
Novole Vreniya which is presented to him services of the Episcopal church in ouestion. 
each day on special paper, he rarely honors 
with a glance), and listens to the reading of 
the summary of the previous clay’s news, 
which consists of extracts from the Russian 
and foreign papers selected by officials and 
copied out in caligraphic hand on the finest 
paper in the Empire. Besides these precis 
—one of foreign, tlie other of home news— 
he takes a keen delight in hearing the gos- 
sip and scandal of the fashionable world of 
the capital, and not one of his courtiers pos- 
sesses tho profitable talent of seasoning it 
with such spicy anecdote and uncharitable 
but piquant innuendoes as General Tshere- 
vin, wlio is known as the Czar’s jester. 
Recreation over, the Emperor gives audi- 
ence to those Ministers whose reports are 
due on that day, discusses the matters laid 
before him, and reads over the edicts 
drawn up for his signature, signing them 
or putting them aside for lurther considera- 
tion. At 8 p.m. dinner, consisting of four 
courses, is served en famille. After dinner 
the Czar takes tea in the private apartments 
of the Empress, where he invariably ap- 
pears in a check blouse and leather belt, 
which would impart a rude shock to the 
notions of court etiquette prevalent in most 
European countries. The Emperor takes a 
visible 

DKJ.ICIIT IN M.aXUAL LABOR 

which, in his case, is a physical necessity 
no less than a favorite pastime. He unhesi- 
tatingly puts his hand to any kind of work 
that lias to be done, but his usual occupa- 
tion is to fell huge trees, saw lliem into 
planks, plane them, and generally prepare 
them tor the cabinetmaker. In winter the 
gardeners have strict orders not to clear 
away the snow from the avenues and walks 
in the park, which is invaralily left for His 
Majesty, who, atMred in a short gray jicket 
(tooshoorka), shovels it up into enormous 
mounds and then transfers it to a cart. It : 
occasionally happens, wlien he cannot com- 

His smoothness of tongue and genial ways 
and winning manners, resulted in the rector 
allowing him to read lessons. One day 
Woods appeared attired in clothes of sombre 
h ue. W hen asked reasons for change of at- 
tire, he stated that his wife died in Eng 

An introduction to a young lady of the 
congregation led quickly to courtship, and 
a report was soon current that \V’'ood8 and 
the young lady were to be married. This 
report proved true, as last week Woods 
stated to his rector that he and the lady 
would be married on Tuesday of last week. 

Preparations were made for the wedding 
and even the hour fixed. Tuesday night 
came, but tlie groom failed to put in an ap- 
pearance. It was subsequently learned that 
Woods had bought a ticket for Boston on 
Monday afternoon, an<l that he had left by 
the train on the same night. So much con- 
fidence was placed in the man, that it had 
been decided te send him to Ship Harbor to 
assist tlie rector of that parish durin, 
Wood’s school holidays. 

4'aiise of llio DIsn.Hter. 

The circumstances and cause of tlie de- 
plorable disaster to the Victoria are, judg- 
ing from the evidence so far given before tlie 
court martial now sitting at Malta, appar- 
ently exactly as depicted in the dispatches 
sent to the Admiralty by Rear Admiral 
Markham and the principal ollioers and as 
puliliahcd in the daily papers. Further 
testimony may disclose facts of interest to 
experts, but for laymen it is only too clear 
that the ghastly catastrophe was caused by 
some fatal misconception in the mind of one 
of the ablest and most experienced of mod- 
ern naval commanders. How Admiral Tryon 
came to allow, and even order, the distance 
between the mamuuvring columns, to remain 
at the fatal distance of six cables after ad- 

plete the task he had .set himself within the fitting tliat eight cables should be allowed 
time at his disposal, that his chihircn lend ' *■ 
him their assistance, and cart away ihc 
snow to a remote part cf the grounds. 
Gatchino is a dull, dreary, «Hngy place for 
any man to retire lo, especially in spring or 
autumn ; and to enhance it.s natural draw- 
backs tho ICmperor, moved by peculiar no- 
tions ot his own, ims chosen the very worst 
suite of rooms in the palace to live in—a 
range of small, low rconis on tlie cntre.sol, 
the ceilings of which he has no difficulty in 
touching with his hands. The lack of air 
in these apartments has more than once 
proved prejudicial to the health of the Em- 
press during a spell of indisposition, but 
she would never listen to the advice of the 
doctors to move aw'ay from her con.sort into 
more spacious apartments. All the clouds 
that lower-over the house of Romanoffs 
seem to gather and condense over the Win- 
ter Palace, of which the Czar has supersti- 
1 ions horror. He never passes a night there. 
Even when residing in tlie Anit«likoff Pal- 
ace he seems and feels considerably out of 
his element, for the even tenor of his life is 
broken by balls, official receptions, visits 
to various institutions and other uncongen- 
ial occupations. Ho never dines when 
staying in town, unless the necessity of en- 
tertaining foreign princes or diplomatists 
imposes a duty wliich is also a discomfort. 
At half-past 1 lie lunches, four courses being 
served instead of three, and at 7 partakes 
of cold refreshments, after which he gener- 
ally visits the thestre, «vhicli constitutes 
the 

OSJ.Y COMPENSATION AITORDET) HIM 

by city life for tho inconveniences it com- 
pels him to endure. He rarely misses a 
chance of visiting one of the imperial thea- 
tres, where lie apjirecialcs good acting, ami 
manifests his appréciai ion after tlie tradi- 
tional manner of piebeiansj and although 
lie'frequently encourages tlie Russian, aiul 
occasionally tlie French, «Iraina. by his pres- 

for tlie evolution, must remain a mystery. 
Someone has said that the man who 
cannot make a mistake cannot make 
anything, and to this consideration 
must bo addeil the fact that Sir George 
Tryon had scarcely recovered from an at-' 
tack of illness. Whether those around 
him acquainted with his intentions, and 
knowing the evolution to be physically 
impossible, might have pressed their judg- 
ment upon him more earnestly and persist- 
ently, js a delicate «inestion of discipline, 
to be discussed with all reserve, since it 
involves the whole doctrine of blind implicit 
obedience to orders. 'Die one point in tliis 
melancholy story which must cause satis- 
faction to every British subject is the 
statement made by Admiral Markham that 
“ the conduct and steadiness of the men 
in their stations was beyond praise, ami 
there was no panic of any sort or descrip- 

lluiitla; Yiie Sliarli. 

The Severe Trcndiirnt Meted ont to Scolds 
ill tlie Days or Long .Vgo. 

When our grandmother talked too much, ! 
cu.f gracdfaUiers, or, more properly speak- 
ing tu3 grandfathers of our contemporaries, 
liad a way of dealing with them which ef- 
fectually silenced their chatter. Some one 
says ; “ There is but one scold in the worhl 
and every man thinks he has her,” an ad- 
age that no «loubt originated in tlie da5'S of 
our grandfathers and expreseseJ their opin- 
ion of the feminine ability to make life a 
burtlcQ for every bene«Iict who did not ex- 
actly conform in the minutest particular to 
what Ills wife deemed he sliould be. Now- 
adays, <if course, it is not to be supposed 
that married people quarrel. The refine- 
ment of tlie ago is against it, and when a 
man is scolded by his wife theie is naught 
for him lo do but grin and bear it. But in 
former ilay.s it was not so. When a woman, 
one ot oiir grandmothers perhaps, became 
so liberal in the use of her tongue as to ren- 
der herself conspicuous in the neighborhood 
where she lived, all her husband, if slie had 
a husband, or her alllioted neighbors, if she 
was a widow or spinster, did was to pro- 
ceed to the nearest magistrate and make 
charges against her as a “common scold.” 
A day was appointed tor the trial, 

EVIDENCE WAS PRODUCED, 

and if deemed conclusive the magistrate 
directed that she should be bridled and 
escorted through the town. The scold’s 
bri<Ue was always kept in the Town Hall or 
in the church, and was an instrument well 
adapted to tame the spirit of even the most 
able and successful shrew. It consisted of 
an iron band passing over the head from 
ear to ear, from the extremities of which 
another band from one to two inches wi'le 
passed across the face between the nose and 
chin. In front a plate, projecting in«:anl 
from the face band, entered the mouth and 
pressed down the tongue of tho sufferer, 
tliiis effectually preventing any outcry. 
From the extremities of the faceband, an- 
other thin iron semicircle passed around 
the head at the back, secured on one side 
by a hinge, on the other by a hasp and 
staple. The backhand was thrown open 
by means ot the hinge, the bridle placed 
upon the head of the shrewish unfortunate ; 
the hinged section was then closed and 
fastened with a padlock, of which the 
magistrate bore the key. The scold was 
then tied by tho wrists to the tail of a cart 
and escorted through the streets, preceded 
by a crier announcing her name, offense and 
punisliment and followed by a mob ol idlers 
such as can always be collected to witness 
a scene of this kind. One dose of such me- 
dicine, it might be.supposed, would over- 
come the temper of any shrew, but in case 
it proved inadequate there was another rem 

STILL MORE SEVERE, 

which was rarely known to fail. After the 
scold’s bridle had proved its inefficiency to 
suppress the clamor of tho. scold and she 
was brought up again before a magistrate, 
recourse was had, as a last resort to the 
ducking-stool. The ducking-stool was a 
large chair without legs, which was fasten- 
ed at the end of a long polo, balanced on 
tho top of a post close by tlie waters of a 
stream or pond. The pole was arranged 
upon a pivot so loosely fastened that it per- 
mitted of a considerable vertical as well as 
horizontal motion. The scold was securely 
strapped in the chair, a half-dozen pairs of 
strong hands, generally those of the wit- 
nesses in the case, seized the other end of 
the pole and revolved the unfortunate scold 
until she went directly over the water, 
when she was soused a sufficient number of 
times to kill the ardor and impetuosity of 
her tongue. Generally she was ducked 
until she gave promise of permanent refor- 
mation and made oath upon the Bible or 
psalmbook, brought from the nearestchurch 
for that purpose, that she would scold no 
more. But instances have been known of 
inveterate shrews refusing to promise any- 
thing of the kind, and in one case in the 
.south of England about one hundred years 
ago an unlucky woman was ducked twenty 
seven times before she was subdued, while 
a year or t«'o before tliat another unfortun- 
ate was actually drowned, the détermina- 
lio of those indicting the punishment to 
subdue hei being equaled by her resolution 
not to yield. 

TIIE 4 AMEK.i I.N IIYILXOTISM. 

A Bewlldcrlug liieldcnt fo Bliotograpli- 
ers ill India. 

Two young men of Boston w'hile on a 
journey through India last summer wit- 
nessed an exhibition by a fakir in a small 
village outside of Calcutta. The fakir was 
performing the usual experiment of making 
a rope descend from the-‘clouds and a man 
come down the rope, w1io ascended by the 
same route after having his head cut off. 
The exhibition was in an open square be- 
fore 1,000 spectators. Every one saw plain- 
ly what was happening. Tlie two Boston- 
ians had cameras with them, and took nu- 
merous snap shots of the exhibition lu its 
various stages. They intended to write an 
article upon the subject for a magazine and 
illustrate it direct from photographs. They 
developed the plate.s with much interest 
upon their return to Boston recently. They 
were nonplussed when they saw the re- 
sults. The photographs revealed the fakir 
surrounded by the crowd, with astonish- 
ment, bewilderment and horror pictured on 
their faces, but the extraordinary decapi- 
tation they had witnessed did not show 
upon the sensitive plates. The crowd 
standing around was apparently looking at 
nothing in the photographs. What they 
saw had not happened at all, but they 
merely saw it in their mind’s eye. While 
there is nothing remarkable in the force of 
suggestion when applied to one person, and 
it would not l>e possible for an impression 
such as the event whi.h the Boston men 
saw to be conveyed to one person in a hyp- 
notic condition, the circumstances at the 
Indian fakir's exhibition were entirely dif- 
ferent. Here were 1,000 people fully awake 
who all saw in their minds exactly the same 
picture, and had no doubts that the won- 
derful events actually happened. An in- 
cident of this kind tends to make one be- 
gin to consider if he has not done so before, 
if it is not possible for certain influences to 
So strongly impress the mind that we may, 
even while clinging to the old theory, 
“seeing is believing,” be honestly deceived, 
yet what we see may be so real that the 
thought of its being anything el.se never 
enters our mind. It was so in the case of 
the Bostonians. 

All the inhabitants of the Gilbert Islands, 
our new possessions in ihe Western Pacific, 
are expert fishermen. .Sharks’ fin being an 
article of erport, the shark is eagerly sought 
for. He is often cauglit without a hook. 
A piece of bait is put on the end of a lino 
passed through a noose in a larger line an<l 
towe<l from a canoe; As the siiark is seen 
to follow the bait, it is gradually hauled 
up till his head and shoulders are past the 
noose, 'j’lio latter is then quickly tighten- 
ed. Another plan recorded by Captain 
Cyprian Bridge, who visited the islands in 
1884, is more remarkable. The sharks are 
supposed to sleep in rather shallow water 
under projecting pieces of coral with their 
heads juat protruding. \Vhen a Gilbert 
islander sees one in this position ho dives 
down with u small stick in his iiand, ami 
gives the fish a tap on the nose, repeating ' 
it until the shark for comfort’s sake clianges 
i.;.. .,,..1 Lia fail his 

He Paid Up- 
A man one day stood in the market-place 

of a large town selling to the public a cer- 
tain liquid which ho declared wouhl remove 
stains from anything. Having practised on 
several onlookers, the stains were removed 
as if by magic. Seeing a rustic and think- 
ing to obtain some fiui out or him, he asked 
kirn wliat he thought of it. The yokel 
guessing his intentions replied : “ Not 

“ What ?” crioii the peddlar. “ Why it 
will remove stains from anything or any- 

“üli, no it won’t,” cried the yokel. 
“ I’ll Pet you half-a-crown it will,” re- 

plied tlie pedlar. 
‘ Done,” cried the yokel laying down 

the money. 
The jiedlar having desposited his money, 

said : “ now my man, tell me what stains 
it won’t remove ?” 

‘ Well,” said tlie yokel, “ it may be 
mighty strong, but I reckon it ain’t strong 
enough to remove .Staines out of Middlesex. 

The pedlar paid up. 

Corns ! Conis ! 
Tender oorns, painful corns, soft corns, 

bleeding corns removed in a. few days by 
the only sure, safe, and painless corn cure 

Putnam’s Cora Extractor. Try it. At 
druggists. 

The Season Ticket Was Good- 
“Looky here,” sai<l Farmer Begoah in a 

Chicago restaurant, “can’t I get anything 
to eat on this meal ticket?” 

“What kind of a ticket is it ?” asked the 

“It’s a season ticket.” 
“All riglit ; help yourself. Here they 

are ; salt, pepper, vinegar, and mustard. ” 

A HALIFAX MIRACLE. 
Iiitcrestinü: Story of a Lady Well 

liiioAVii ill the City. 

Aficr Two Ycurn of Siiirerliis She ll.-i 
Fully Kegaliie«l Her Ileallli. nmt Tell 
Her Story That Ollier.-i May Be Beiie- 
llleil—The Testitiiouy of a Leadlay; 
Druggist. 

From The Halifax Critic. 

(Jamille Flammarion, the great French 

hard hli. Whothfli' or not tlie great as- 
tronomer may be right in his view of the 
press of the 2-lth century, one thing is cer- 
tain, the world of to-<lay is more largely 
indebted lo the press for efforts lo promote 
the liighest civilization, than to any other 
human agency. Great discoveries in all 
branches of scieniific research are chron- 
icle! with a faithfulness that enables the 
multitudes to enjoy to the greatest extent 
the benefits accruing t-herelroin. The news- 
papers of our laml have for many months 
past containcil accounts ofmiraculous cures 
eff’ected through the agency of tJiat mar- 
vellous medicine known to the world as 
Dr. Williams’ Pink I’UIs for Pale People. 
A largo nnnilicr of these stories have been 
published in the columns of The Critic, an<l 
have no <loubt been rea<l by tlie majority 
of our reailers with full assurance of the 
truthfulness thereof, and j'et we imagine 
there liavc been a few who have doubted, 
and 'wlio liave not been so much interested 
m the exporience.s of people miles away 
from Nova Scotia as in those of their own 
province. Now, however, The Critic can 
give an account of a perfect cure, tlie facts 
of which wc can guarantee as being true in 
every particular. 

One day some time ago, some members of 
The (h'itic’s staff were discussing in the edi- 
torial sanctum t-lie merits of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink I’ills, of which so much is being lieard 
nowaday.s, when one of the company said, 
“ By the way, did you ever hear of a cure 
anyw’ay approacliing the miraculous being 
effocttul by I'iuk I’ills in Halifax ?” “No,” 
confessed tho others, “we never did. Of 
course there have been many cases in which 
the medicine has umloubtedly been very 
beneficial but hardly miraculous.” “'Veil,” 
said the first speaker, “you know Robert 
Ainslie of tliis city, do you not ? His wife 
was one of tlie sickest women in Halifax at 
one time, and is now hale and hearty and 
?ives all the credit to Dr. WiBla-ms’ Pink 
’ilia.” Keeping this conversation in mind, 

one of our reporters, having a little leisure 
time one afternoon last week, called upon 
Mrs. Robert Ainslie at her home 26 Blower 
street, and after making known his errand, 
was invited into the comfortable sitting 
room and was cordially welcomed by Mrs. 
Ainslie, who said nlie was only too happy to 
make known to others the wonderful prop- 
erties of the medicine which had done her 
so much good. 

“How long woro you Bl, Mrs. Ainslie?” 
asks the reporter. 

“I was taken with a severe attack of 
pneumonia, some two years ago,” said the 
lady, “which lasted for about throe mouths, 
ami left me a wreck of my former self. 
Just seventeen weeks from the time i was 
first prostrated until I could put my foot on 
the floor, and even after 1 was able to walk 
about I Was but a shallow of the woman I 
had been. ‘Death of the nerves,’ was the 
name the doctors gave the disease from 
which I was thou suffering, and indeed it 
seemed at one time that I would not be 
long for this world. Pale, thin, weak and 
emaciated, T was but an object of pity to 
all who saw mo, and a source of much 
anxiety to my family and friends. While 
in this condition f travelled throughout the 
province, hojiing thereby to regain niy 
healtli. I visitcil the Spa Springs at Mi.d- 
dleton, drank tho mineral water and took 
the baths, but all to no effect. Finally I 
was ailviserl by a friend, who herself had 
been greatly benefited by Dr. Williams’ 
Pink I’ills, to try this wonderful remedy. 
Altiiongh I confess, I had little faith in 
this or any other medicine, I purchased a 
box of tlio celebrateil Pink Pills and began 
taking thorn according to directions, and 
took box after box, until I had taken eight, 
when I found J was becoming fat, and as I 
was then in ex-celleiit liealth, I took no 
more and liavc since then been well and 
strong.” 

Mrs. Ainslic’s story, although given in 
lier own words, conveys but a famt idea of 
tlio failli she lias in Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
to which she feels she owes lier present 
excellent healtli, Mrs. Ainslie informed 
The Critic representative that she had re- 
commended i’ink Pills to some twenty-five 
or thirty of her friends throughout the 
Province, (in which she has an extensive 
acquaintance), and in some cases liad pur- 
chased several boxes of the pills in Halifax, 
for people living in country places. 

“I understand, Mrs. Ainslie, that you 
yourself manufacture a medicine which is 
highly spoken of?” 

“ Yes,” said the lady, “ I do. My dys 
pepsia corilial is well kyown in Nova Scotia, 
and even further away.” This struck us as 
a case in wliich “ physician heal thyself,” 
miglit have been applied, but it goes to 
prove that'Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have a 
power to strike to the root of disease that 
other medicines, be they ever so good in 
their place, have not. After thanking Mrs. 
Ainslie for her kindness in giving us the 
above hearty recommendation of the medi- 
cine, we proceeded to interview Mr. Hamil- 
ton, of Messrs. Brown Bros. & Uo., drug- 
gists, of this city, from wliom Mrs. Ainslie 
had purchased the Pink Pills. This course 
was taken not that we in tho least doubted 
the statements made by Mrs. Ainslie but 
simply to satisfy any sceptical ones among 
the readers of The Critic, who not being 
aeqainted with the lady, might feel that 
they would like assurance made doubly 
sure. Mr. Hamiliton said he remembered 
Mrs. Ainslie when she purchased the first 
box of Dr. Williams’ Pink PiPs. Siie was 
then much debilitated and had been very ill. 
He also remembered her coming to him 
when she had taken a half dozen boxes and 
testifj'ing both by her words and-appear- 
ance to the good they had accoinplishe<l 
in her case. Mr. Hamilton stated that 
there was more of Dr. Williams’ famous 
Pink Pills sold by liis firm than any other 
medicine, and that they were very fre- 
quently hearing from their customers of 
tlie wonder/ul beneficial results of the treat- 

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale People 
are manufactured by the Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., of Brock ville. Ont., and 
Schenectady, N. Y., a firm of unquestioned 
reliability. Pink Pills are not looked on 
as a patent medicine but rather as a pre- 
scription. An analysis of their properties 
show that these pills are an unfailing speci- 
fic for all diseases arising from an impover- 
ished condition of the blood, or from an 
impairment of the nervous system, such 
as loss of appetite, depression of spirits, 
anæmia, chlorosis or green sickness, gener- 
al muscular weakness, dizziness, loss of 
memory, locomotor ataxia, paralysis, sciati- 
ca, rheumatism, St. Vitus’ dance, the after- 
effects of la grippe, all diseases depend- 
ing upon a vitiated condition of the blood, 
such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, etc. 
They are also a specific for tho troubles 
peculiar to the female system, correcting 
irregularities suppres.'iions and all forms oi 
female weakness, building anew the blood 
and restoring the glow of health to pale and 
sallow cheeks. In the case of men they 
effect a radicle cure in all cases arising from 
mental worry, overwoik or excesses of any 
nature. These- pills are not a purgative 
medicine. They contain only life-giving 
properties, and nothing that could injure 
the most delicate system. They act <lirect- 
ly oil the Idood, supplying its life giving 
qualities by assisting it to absorb oxygen, 
that great supporter of all organic life. In 
this way, the blood becomi.ig “ built up,’’ 
and being supplied witli its lacking constit- 
uents, becomes rich and red, nourishes the 
various organs,stimulating them to activity 
in the performance of their functions and 
thus eliminates diseases from the system. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold only in 
boxes bearihc the firm’s trade mark and 
wrapper, (printed in red ink). Bear in mind 
that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are never sold 
iu bulk, or by the dozen or hundred, and 
any dealer who offers substitutes in . thi.s 
form is trying to defraud you and should be 
avoided. The public are also cautioned 
against all other so-called blood builders and 
nerve tonics, put up in similar form intend 
ed to |deceive. They ’are all imitations 
whose makers hope to reap a pecuniary, 
advantage from the wonderful reputation 
achieved by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. Ask 
your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People and ^refuse all imitations and 
substitutes. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills may bo had of 
all druggists, or <lirect by mail from Di\ 
Williams’ Me liciiie Company from citlier 
address, at 59 cents a box, or six boxes for 
$2.50. The price at which these pills are 
sold makes a course of treatment compara- 
atively inexpensive as compared with other 
remedies or medical treatment. 

WÜAT AJI 1 ? 
Fcciilliir Composition l>y a Clilcago 
Srliool Girl —Slie DcscrlUei In Elo<{iient 
Lniigiiiigc a threat \atu ml Wonder. 

The following clever composition was re- 
cently sul>mitted by Geraldine Hall, eleven 
year-s ohi, to her teacher, Miss .Jmlith 
Putnam, of the M. W. Fuller School, in 
Chicago: — 

“My lionie is high up on the mountain 
side where I often hear the hunter’s gun- 
when they shoot at the animals which 
roam o’er the mountain, and I can see the 
happy mountain goats frolickingon the cliffs 
near by, out of the enemy’s reach. 

“I am very massiveforl cjver forty square 
miles of surface ami in one place I am five 
hundred feet deep. I am as pure as crys- 
tal ami gUtier and sparkle most radiantly 
in the sun. 

“I was formcil 'oy layers ot snow packed 
very closely upon each other» When I first 
legan to grow i stayed on the top of the 
mountain, but when I g t’ rather large, I 
started on a journey to the vallej^ below. I 
have grown to such a size now that I move 
onmy way about a distance of two inches 
in a year. I sometimes grow very weary 
in my descent, for often great bowldors get 
on my back to take a ride, aiid then I have 
a rough patli over which to travel. I gen- 
erally bring everything that is in my way 

I have strained so hard that there are 
great cracks or crevasses in my sideS, and 
most wonderful caves. The sunlight play- 
ing in tliese with beautiful colors of J*lues 
and greens awakens the most profound ad- 
miration from the people who comes from 
all part-of the world to see-mo. • They 
always .say, that they never saw anything 
like the blue in the caves; it is so blue-, that 
I feel very proud when I hear them talk. 

The bowlders and rocks that have'come 
down the mountain sides with me, form 
what is called a moraine, ami - growing all 
over it is found the beautiiul white and 
purple Scotch heather. People often amuse 
themsel'.cs by picking flowers and then 
piercing my sides with a sharp iron point 
which is on the end of a long stick ^ich 
tliey carry to get pieces of me to eat I sup- 
pose they get thirsty after somuch clim_bing 
so I t:-y to bearthepain witlioutamnfmer. 

WouUlu’t you like to see mo. If yon 
would 1 can be found in the western/part 
of C.inada on the shoulder of one of the 
Selkirk Mountains. My name is “The 
Great Glacier of the Selkirks.” A little 
boy has juat taken my picture so I will 
send it along for you to see. 

I can only be reached by the Canadian 
Pacific Railway. 

Another Increase- 
A business man was hurrying along the 

street late one afternoon when the piteous 
whine of a beggar stopped Iiini. 

“ Will you be so kind, sir, to help me 
with a trifle ?” said the felloML “ I’m out 
of work, and I’ve got a wife ami six chil- 
dren siiiTerin” sir, for the necessaries of 
life.” 

“Get away!” exclaimed the business 
man ; “ I've heard that .story before !” 

“ No, sir, you haven’t,” protested the 
mendicant. 

“ Didn’t you tell me that same thing not 
a week ago, and I gave y. u a shilling ?” 

“ No, sir, I didn’t,” whined the beggar. 
“ I told you I had a wife and four chil- 
dren. We’ve had twins at our house siuce 
that !” 

Talking of patent medicines—you know 
tho old prejudice. Ami the doctors—some 
of them are between you and ns. They 
would like you to think that what’s cured 
thousands won’t cure you. \ou’d lielieve 
in patent medicines if they didn’t profess to 
cure ti'c.ri/thin'j—and so, between the e.x 
periments of doctors, and the experiments 
of patent medicine that are sold only because 
there’s money in the “stuff” you lose your 
faith in <:ri''rythinfj. 

And, you can’t always tell the prescrip 
tion that cures by what you read in the 
papers. So, perhaps, there’s no 1 otter way 
tc sell a remedy, than to tell the truth 
about it, and take the risk of its doing just 
what it professes to do. 

That’s what the World’s Dispensary .Modi 
cal Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., does with 
J)r. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery and 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. 

If they don't do what their makers say 
they’ll do—you get your money back. 

The rate of puUation is 120 per minute in 
infancy, 80 in manhood and 60 in old age 

Sweat consists of nearly99percent.water 
and a little over 1 per cent, of saline mat- 

Aliiia Lu:lie4' College, 

Rt. Tliomns, Ont., 
has one of the be.st Schools of Music on the 
continent. Full classical course in I’iano- 
forte, Violin and Oigan under Professors 
trained iu ICuropean Conservatories. Gradu- 
ates tako highest rank at Leipzig and are 
very successful in securing Collegiate ap- 
pointments. Besides the Music there are 
graduating courses in Fine Arts,Commercial 
Science, Elocution and Literary course. 
Semi for 60 pp. illustr. Announcement to 
PRESIDENT AUSTI.X, B. .‘V, 

Each adult inhales a gallon of air a min- 
ute and consumes thirty ounces of oxygen a 

Tlic Frazer Axle Grease 
is now recognized as the standard axle 
grease of the United States; is sold in every 
State an«! county in the Union, and is to- 
da}' without a rival. So universally is this 
fact recognized that numerous imitations 
have been made, all claiming to be as good 
as the Frazer, tluis virtually admitting its 
superiority, some imitators even using the 
name to palm off a spurious article; yet as 
every package bears our trade mark, deal- 
ers and consumers will be able to distin- 
guish the genuine from the imitation, and 
thus protect themselves against the intend- 
ed fraud. Frazer Lubricator Co., New 
York and Chicago. For sale by all jobbers. 

Tiie action of the human heart is-suffi- 
ciently strong to lift every twenty-four 
hours 120 pounds. 

Are you thIiiRiiigorseiifliiig yotiryoiiiig 
lieople to seliool? If so. read tlie aiiv. of 
FJekei'iiig i'ollege aixl-sciul for ealeiiilar. 

All the blootl in tho body makes the en- 
tire round of tho circulation in twenty sec- 
onds, so that three times in every minute 
all the red globules of the blood, which are 
the oxygen carriers, must each have its fresh 
medium of oxygen. 

A. P. 669 

There is a tribe in Central Africa amonj 
whom speakers in public debates arc re- 
quired to stand on one leg while speaking- 
and to speak only as long as they can sc 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihera--.Red Pine fc 
coughs and colds is the most reliable an 
pertect cough medicine in the'ipMket. Fo. 
sale everywhere, « 

“German 
I Martinsville, N.J., Methodist Par- 
sonage. “My acquaintance with 
your remedy, Poschec’s German 
Syrup, was made about fourteen 
'years ago. when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
a Cough which disabled me from 
filliug my pulpit for a number ol 
Sabbaths. After trying a rin siciaii, 
without obtaining relief—1 cannot 
say now what remedy lie prescribed 
— I saw the adverti.semcnt of your 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received .such quick and permanent 
help from it that whenever we liave 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Boschce’s “er- 
!mau Syrup has been our faverite 
remedy and always with favorable 
results, I have never hesitatea to, 
report rny experience of its use lo 
jthers when I have found them 
troubled iu like manner.”RBV. 

VV. H. HAGGARTY, 

of the Newark, New A 
Jersey, M.E. Confer- 
ence, April 25, ’90. Remedy. 

i ^ 
1C. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,V/oo(!bury,N.J. 

I Had Goitre 
Or .swellings in the nock 
since I was 10 years old-, 
am now 62. I used 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla re- 
cently and the swelling 
lias entirely disappeared 
It lias been very trouble- 
some. When I began 1 
was feeling so discour, 
aged with tlie goitre and 
rheumatism I felt that 

Mrs. Sutlicrla itl. j would as soon be dead 

as alive. Wlienever I caught cold I could not 
walk two blocks without minting. Now I am 
free from it all and 1 c.au truly recommend 
Hood’s Sarsaiiarlila. I received a letter from 
Mrs. Jennie liigelow, now of Fremont, Midi., 
asliing if my testimonial in Jichalf of Hood’s 
Sars.ni)arilla was true; I replied it w.os,and sent 
particulars. I have auotner letter from her 
thanking me very mucli for recommending 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
and staling that sho also lias been cured.” 
MRS. A.VNA SuTHEiu.AND, Kalamazoo, Mich. 

HOOD’S PILLS :iro tn© best after-dumer 
Pills. They- .igcslioo and cure headache. 

Diseases are oftein difficult to remedy. 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
OF PURE NORWEGIAN COD LIVER 

OIL AND HYPOPHOSPHITES 
OF LIME AND SODA, 

will restore a lost appetite- lost tlesh, 
and check wasting diseases, especial- 
ly in children, with wonderful rapidity, 
coughs and colds are easily killed by a 
few doses of this remarkable remedy. 
PALATABLE AS MILK. Besuretoget 
ih: genuine, put up in salmon-colored 
wrappers. 

Prepared only by Scott & Bowne. Belleville. 

TORONTO CUTTING SCHOOL OFFERS 
unprecedented facilities for acquirin 

thorough knowledge of Cuttisg in all its 
branches; also agents for the McDowell Draft- 
ing Machine. Write for circular, 123 Yonge SL 

rf^EACHEUS and older Scliolars can make 
money can vassing for “Farmers’ Friend 

and Account Book.” Send for circulars. Wit 
L1A:V1 ItUlGGü, Publi-ihcr. Toronto. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

NEWWILLIibR mm MACHINE 
Agents everywhere. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet i3oaps siuce 1845 (forty-seven long 
years) if they had not been GOOD 1 The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

NKW PROCBS.S 

■Queen City Rubber Stamp Works, Toronto. 

mm m 
OREASE Bestinthe World! 

Get the Genuine! 
Sold Eveivwhere ! 

Those suffering from 
indigestion are the 
first to be attacked by 
cholera. K. D. C. .h. 
the Greatest Cure of 
the Age ior indigeS; 
tion. It is the best 
cholera prevenlative.:x 

K.D-C. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
NEW GLASGOW, M.S., GANIADA. 

or 127 STA TK ST.. BOSTON. MASS. 
Mention this paper. 

Free sample mailed to any address. 

T«WPNEY-MAKER" 
KNITTINGMACHINE: 

ASK YOUR SEWING MACHINE AGENT 
FOR IT, OR SENDA3CENT STAMP 
FORPARTICULARS.PRICE LIST, 
SAMPLES, COTTON YARN.&C. 

ONLY 
$10 

THISISGOODFOR $2?? SENOTO 

(^REELMAN BROS.Mfrs 
iGEORGETOWN.ONT.'' ' 
▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ 

► 

► 

► 

<luuch AdverttsementM 

Are a nuisance and we think it behooves 
publishers to examine into the merits of 
many articles puffed up iu their columns. 
We do not deny that many meritoiious 
remedies are properly to be classed under 
this heading. Take the luuidreds and 
1 houaainls relieved from severe suffering 
by the use of Poison's Nerviline ; would it 
not be unreasonable to expect them to con- 
demn that far-famed remedy ? Now we 
know for a fact that Polsou’s Nerviline is 
without exception tho most powerful, 
pleasant and cer»^-*’»' -im- ’y in the world 

ricKERixG COLLEGE 
WILL REOPEN SEPT. %th. 

A high grade Boarding School for both sexes. 
Four depurtinents—Preparatory. Collegiate, 
Commercial and Fine Arts. Klglit Kxperl- 
euct-il Teachers. Terms—Preparatory 1146.00, 
regular SlO-5.00 per annum. Beautiful and 
hoallhy location. Send for calendar to 

PRINCIPAL FIRTH. 
Pickering, Ont 

Prices Reduced 
on 'i:'econd Hand 

Repaired and Rebuilt 

PORTABLE ENGff 
Wo have a large stock of uprigtj., 

zontal, plain and traction Engines w 
own and other makes. 

Write us before buying either ft new or 
second hand engine. 

Endless Threshing Belts 
Rubber aud Stitched Cottou 

in 110, 110 and 120 feet length, 
6 inch 4 ply. 

Very low for cash. 

WATEROUS, 
BRANTFORD, 

CANADA. 


